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{.�ot YourMoney...HowtOinves,t It
, '.1 t�.t ( Timely

Investment Suggestions for Your Say:'

.�.".I.)�fln.- "I.,��,'-- ings Now in Baby.Bonds
'10': Jf� ,.�� 4J11J TWENTY million dollars...Jn baby Li�rty bonds recently have been sell-

_�
I bonds or .war savings staIWIB iii- Ing at less than par-about $98.00.

-, sued by the United States Gov- On this basis they return slightly
,ernment and held in Kansas will ma- more than 4�<" per cent interest. If
ture January 1. ,These savings stamps held in smnll--umounts they are ex

should be promptly cashed because empt from' all taxes and from a safety
they do not draw interest after that point of view they are 100 per cent
date and while they ,could be cashed perfect. No safer bond is available
later it would be unprofitable to have in this cOuntry.
the money ldle. Liberty Bonds AttractiveMost ot . these stamps were sold by .

employes of the / Pestoff'Ice Depart- Liberty bonds may be purchased "in
.

ment, Some were sold by stores and denominations of $50 up and may be
banlts and in some instances by in- obtained thru any bank or investment
dividuuls. Every purchaser was given ho�se at a .s�ight advance over the
a double card with oblong sections on prices prevailtng on the New York
which the' stamps were to be pasted. 'Stock Exchange.

.-.

.

"
' Many cities issue bonds in denomi-

Every Stamp Worth '$5 rations as low as $100. These bonds
On, January 1 these brtby bonds OJ- also are tax exempt and usually pay

more correctly speaking, war savings a slightly higher rate of interest than.
stamps, may be cashed either at the 'Government bonds, ranging now from
'POstoffice where issued or at any 4.4 to· 4.7 per cent.
bank. �very stamp is worth $5. The There are several corporations in
cards on which the stamps are pasted Kansas whose preferred stock is at
have space for a dozen or more stamps. tractive from an Investment point ofThe mat�rity of these stamps the view, paying a considerably higher netfirst of the year wlU place in the than bonds. Of course the safety fea
hands of Kansas citlzens around 20 hues are not 'so attractive but most
mtllton -..dollars that will be available cf these stocks may be -considered to
for re-investment. The proper plac- be in the high grade investment class.
ing of that sum where It will be safe .' •

and will earn a fair return. presents, De,8ll'1lble Corporation StoClks
a problem of considerable; magnitude, Among such stocks might be �-
especially because the sums due fa- tloned the preferred i88Ues of the
dlviduals as a rule are smaH and they Kansas Gas & Electric Company and
will have to seek securities iEISned in tbe United Power & LIcht Qpmpany.,
small denominations unless they are in The dividend rate on these issues is
a position to add to their investments 7 per cent and the stock held by in
from surplus funds.

'

• �trvid1:1a.ls living in Kansas is Il<It sub-

Probably the safest investments... Ject to taxation.
"

avatlable are the National Treasury .

This department, however, would
certificates issued by the Federal recommend, that holders of war sav�,
Government, These are available in ings stamps invest their

_ savinrs in
exchange for

..
war savings stamps. h?nds unless they already hold a) COD

They pay 4 per cent interest, com- slderable amounj; of such secJrlties
pounded semi-annually, and will not and feel able, to fa:k� further risks in
mature for five years. The treasury

- order to, obtain a higher rate of in
certificates are exempt from all fo);ms come. The Treasury certificates are

of taxation. They can be cashed be- �'E'ry attractive altho Liberty bonds at
fore maturity if the owner desires, �urrent 'prices pay a higher rate of
but in that case they draw 'only 3 per interest and are fully as safe.
cent simple interest froin date of issue Kansas Farmer and Mail' and
until cashed.' Breeze, recommends that every dollar

R€i1eem With Treasury Cert.i1icates n0'Y i�veste� in war savings stamps be
. -, re-invested m some good security andFor t�e convenience of holders of made the foundation of a nest eggwar savmgs stamps the Gowernment that every person should ha�e foris prepared immediately to exchange times of emergency. Half of the sue

Treas�ry certificates for the stamps cess of saving is in getting started.maturing January. 1. In other words.
the Government' will pay now-the in- Buy Only Safe Securities
terest that is not due until January 1 It would be an "excellent idea if .the
and will accept the savings stamps at holder of war savings stamps would
par value in exchange for .Il'reasury add to them an amount equal to their
certificates, paying to the holder of fnce value and re-invest the total in
the stamps in cash the difference be- n good bond or Treasury' certificate.
tween the face value of his stamps It is not of great moment whether he
and the cost of an equal amount, par purchases a Treasury certificate, a
value, of treasury certificates. Liberty bond or a municipal bond. All
The holder of $25 worth of war sav- are attractive and safe; .The impor

ings stamps can exchange them for a tant thing is that he purchase one of
'l"reasury certirlcnte of a par value of' the three or some other security which
125 and obtain $4.50 in cash. Savings he- knows to be safe.
stamps worth $100 may, be exchanged The purchaser of a United States
for a $100 treasury certificate and $18 Liberty bond need not pay much atten
in cash. tion to the market price' or fluctua
The holder of war savings stamps to -tlons that may occur. The bonds are

the 'amount of $100 or more has other worth on maturity, 100 cents on the
means of investing just as attractive dollar and the interest payments will
as the Treasury certificates and in - be made promptly. If held unttl

i

ma

sore ways more so. United States turity there i� no possibility of loss.

THAT SQ.uare Deal KNOT is the se
cret of why SQuare Deal Fence

lasts 10nger and looks better 'thlill most
other fence.
It double grips the one piece stay wires
and the wavy strand wires without cutting,
breaking or slipping. It holds the Joints
rhddly in place-yet it is as tlexib.le as a
ball and socket joint- allowina the wires
complete freet'lom of motion. But it tIftIet'
flips. Our catalog tells why -

SQUARE DEAL FENCE
lita the hilla and hollows as well as level
land. Tells why it stands tight and trim
the yeal'll around withoutsagging. bagging
or baekUq. TeU. why It I. euler to 'handle,
e..1er to erect and reqalre. fewer pootl. Tell.i
...... It 10 made and.lally deScribe. tbi. ani�aet:';'n��rE��1 :�t�l�f,:::::P�:,��:.a e

KEYSTONE STEEL 4: WIRE CO.
2109 laduatrial St.

_ Peoria,lIL

TheMcWade
Automat�cally'
'Seale-d Tube"
No Fabric-N0 Liquid

Just Air and Rubber

\

r

INFLATEDDBPLATED

The Tube That Gets You
Where You Want To Go

It is not unusual for McWade
Automatically Sealed Tubes
to give' 20,000 miles to your
casings. Valve Leak Proof.

Agents Wanted

Ask Your Dealer or Send to

F. W. MERRIMAN, Distributor/
Teacott, K:anaa.

The McWade Tire &. Rubber cs,
Garretbville, Ohio
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HOW to! Store Explos ibes

"

BY FRANK A. 1.\IECKEL

DYN-i1MITE, blasting caps and all other explosive materfals that
are to be kept over winter should be properly stored so that it.

will be in good condition next spring. Cold, t'reezing temperatures
will not harm explosives if they are kept dry in storage. Water 1s prac
tically the only enemy of modern explosfves. If_ they are kept dry over
winter they will be as good next season as they at-e now.
It is treacherous to store explosives in a basement, a root cellar or

any similar damp place. Dynamite need- no�\ come Into direct contact
with water to become dampened.. It will absorb moisture from--ehe air
and the effect is just the same as if 'water had b�n mixed witb it. For
this reason the building where dynamite is stored should be well ven
tilated.
'Do not store explosives and blastlng caps dn the same building,. or

where children or irresponsiiJle persons can get at them. Do not cover

explosives with old dirt;Y rags or straw. Do not store caps under the
. eaves of a building. They may be disturbed and fall with disastrous results.

•

IF:

BecauseThey
Are Safe"

Your--'bank and' insurance
company buys bonds because
they are safe and have a

quick market.
,

We can offer you the same
kind ofrbonds that they buy
in denominations of I

$100, $5{)0, $1,000
'
.. _ \�

Don't buy· securities' from
strangers. Investigate before
you invest.

G�aranty
Trust Company

.- Of Kan8a� City
9 West Elev!-nth Street

EVERYONE
IS ABLE

I

To Buy Bonds Thraugh
OurParti,,'PaymeJit. Plan

IIyou invest only
$10.00 monthly·,

through our Partial Payment
Plan, in ·10 years you�n 'build
a principal sum of $1,600; in !!O

yeaiiS, $4,000-;: fIr·SO years, $9,!l00 :

in 40 years. $19,600.
Write lor PartialP..ayment·

,

Circular
Start Plan" Today

SDrnSro1brS'&Compa!!y
1009-1015 Baltimore Avenue

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas
\

'

M:unicipal
Bonds

J

--

are ex-empt from all: taxes ill
that state.
It is to. your advantage to

invest in bonds .issued by
your own State, Counties.
Cities' and School Districts.
A selected list of such

bonds' suitable for your in,
vestmen t will be'mailed UpDn
applica tisn,

•

Partial pflyments if desired
-

PRESCOJT-&-SNIDER
rlrst National 8bnk'13ulldmlt

KANSAS CI'N MlSSOURI.
'A.tr ltan.tl4.J irsuu or /iN,,,, ;&nt!,

Topeka. lea;"••• Office.
New England Buil� J

TheAmerican Building
andLoan Association

- Topeka, KanS'hs
Paye 67:Z % on Your Savi9i"

Write Us for Particulars.
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Sells His Melons By "Taste :
;

•

F" '; •
•

•
• '.' _",

Elkhurt Earmer.Lauqhed at :by· Buuers,Plausa Hunch and.Disposes �f First
Carloadof Hotieudeios.Boer Hatidled.bu Wichitii.�Cdl1!-mY$�iol:z . Men

.......

By Hay�yarnell.

. ,.

HObT�
and laughs greeted e.

_lV. Prather as he went along
Produce Row in Wkhita two
years ago trying to sell a car

lu.ul of Honeydew melons': Buyers
tulll him to take hts.car -of melons home

;til" feed them to his hogs.
.

I 'ru tlier went from one firm to an

ot IIl'1' all.!!.'... always the' reception .was

til" sume. He came.to bea figure that
J1\"1l pitied because they realized he

hntl worked -hard to grow the melons'.
:lll" they held'it' to be impossible to

�,'Il such a quantity for�t.he local
\I'if,hita market. He told them he had
GO Heres in Honeydews and the yield.
II'n" heavy. Buyers sympathized with
hill' and advised him to grow other

tr"ps, but they ·could not be tempted to melons established his market. Since

purchase his melons. then he has been selling the bulk__ot his
. crop to Wichita firms and the melons

Unique Sales Method .have moved readily because of their
L'ruther came from. Elkhart in tlre good quality and the tinusual flavor

sourhwest coruer-i-of the stute. He-and sweetness they possess,
cUltlflll't.,af!o-r·uw have the melons left Prather. does not ship Honeydews
011 his hands and besides he was a until their flavor suits his palate and
Pl'I'�istent sort of chap. l!'inally he he is particular in' that respect. _

The
1111'! James A. Ross, commlsslon ._Iller- secret of the unusual quality of his
tit" lit, and used a "new method of at- product is that the melons are 'ripe be
t:l.-l" . fore' they are shipped. Out in. the
"l would like to have you taste one field they mellow and store up sweet

or illY melons," said Prather. Ross ness, Prather leaves them ·on the. vlue
tllll-;Pllted and the two went to the rail- until they are deliciously fit, then
1'1I:"l yards. Prather stopped before a rushes them to market. And his melons
till' '11ll1' swung back- the door. Ross command almost Immediate sale.
11':1': dumfounded. He didn't expect' to Soil in Morton county is sand or

�'" :1 carload of Honeydews. sandy loom. It is adnrirnbly suited
. \\'11a(:'s this?" he asked. to the production of all kinds.,:<>f melons.
'�I�' 001' of Honeydew melons I'm No water is avnttabtefor Irrleutton but

11',\
.

liP; to sell yon." .__ the melons seem to thrive o� the dry
['1';1 ther cut a melon and handed Hlnd' and big yields are produced,

Ju .-; a slice.. 'I'he flavor was unlike This year Prather grew HlO acres

Iii:! of any' Honeydew melon the com- of Honeydew melons for the market
ml- ..-ion Ulan ever had tasted, He and 40 acres for seed. The season was

j,"II�ht the carload. Lt. was one of the decidedly unfavorable, melons were

Ii,·,' dea ls Ross ever" made. Wlthln smaller and, to some _degree lacked
fir" weeks he not onfy had disposed ·of the flavor they should possess, and the
Iii,· melons but ·had sold three addl- yield was rgduced. However, Prather
ti "'ill carloads, UltWllra of 32,'000. shipped five carloads to Wichita, sold

11",,,'yclews, all in .Wlch ita. VYhen lloss' about two _cu_rloads at the tarm and in
lJ"C:11l selling \Jealers he did not forget surrounding towns and has several

. [It:,! Prather had induced him to taste' truck loads stored to be sold duribg the
n II "Ion before presSing his selling ar- winter, If protected frolll frost, Honey
gil' 1I'llt so he tried the' samE) plan, It dews successfuUy Illay ve stored until
11'111 ked. The dealers likewise used it January 1. They sell at a preillium
1)11 'lie public and it workel! again. during the winter Illonths, Prather

'[ itc hunch tlnit caused Prather to keeps his Illelons under stacks of rough
comillission Illun to taste his age where they are protected from

fr�m whIch seed is .tak'en is fed-to hog�
and duriug the faU is the principal
part of thelr ration.' They make excel·
lent galns during' this ttme. .

Prather- has been a�-wheat . farmer.
Eleven years ago, he started at Liberal
with-a capital of 57 cents, he.saya, and'
today he owns a half section of Pl'Q-.
ductlve land.. -Aside·_irom mslons he
grows'200 or 300 -aeres 'Of wheat,milo,
.bar!ey. Sudan' grass and cane. Ha.;
milks three or four cows, owns a nice
flock of chickens and raises a bunch of-
-hogs every year.

.

Beedbed .·preparllt.1on v·itally inflU.·
C. W. Prather. Morton County. !>tacks HoneydewlI in CrU.. , Extracts the ences the yield of 'Honeydews. It is

Seed, Feeds the Meat to Hog" and ·Makell Money B.oth .Way" -

necessary to conserve ev.ery drop of
_,-

_ __
- moisture "possible as- the rainfall In

frost and keep as well as in a cave. this section is none too heavy.. Melon
�eoo - is an_important item, This ground is listed so soon as the' soil is

yea�.the seed crop will run about 2,000 in condition to be worked in the spring' ..._

pou'll_ds and it sells at $1 a pound. When the weeds start· the field 'i�
The price of melons this season was sledded down. Later it is disked Iight
low because the Colorado growers, ly, being stirred just sutficiently to
fearing a f:eight tieup on �ccount'_of make a moisture-holding mulch and to
the rail strtke, dumped their crop on kill the weeds. The process is idennl-
the Kansas and Oklahoma markets cal with that used in summer fallow.
ahead of local growers; causing a glut. Ing wheat ground.

.

\
-,

Most of these Colorado melons were
'.

" _

picked green and lacked quality, there- Pla.nts Seed WIth a Lister

by seriously injuring the market that Honeydews are planted from May
Prather had so successfully built up. 15 to June 25", .Prather ltsts to a depth
III 192.1- the crop {rom 56 acres of 2 ,01' 3 inches; A corn plate,_,with

brough t Pra ther a gross return of. $4,- all bu.t one hole stopped up, is used in"
080. He has been growing Honeydews the lister. This drops the seed !:W:l
for six years aud with the exception feet apart in the rows. 'There is an

of this season the crops all have been equal distance between rows.

profitable, .much more so than wheat One cultivation, usually with a slx-
or other grain... disk sled set to throw the dirt close
Local ma rketlng offers the best op- to the vines, usually is sufficient in

portunity for profit with Honeydews Morton county, Mr. Prather says. It
and T'l'IIther has been devoting much is. possible to complete wheat harvest
attention to cultivating this trade. before the melons need much attention.
Melons are trucked -to surrounding Honeydews mature from September
towns a nd sold and many persons drive 20 uutll -a heavy rrost occurs, depend
to the farm to make purchases. These ing on the' time of planting. Prather
customers usually buy in dozen lots, was harvesting his seed crop early in
sometimes taking several dozen melons. November this year. He leaves the
When sales are Illude looa lly, trans- melons in the field from two to three

portatiou expense is largely el lmin- weeks longer 'than most or-the Rocky
-ated and besldes Pratlier does not have Ford growers which- is responsible for
to meet the -sometimes hea ,'y competi- the fine �lavor of his product. _

tion that develops _on the wholesale - !The first three or four years Prather
market. Of course other farillers in gre.w Honeydew� he ayeraged $120 an

tIfe county are producing Honcydcws acre, His returns never Ifave been less
but none on so large a soole as Prather. than $60 to $80 an flcre which is ahead

Seed production is profitable ill--an- of broomcorn, one of the Qest paying
other way. The meat ·of the melons erops grown in' this tlistrict.

Ford Gounty Gets Quick Action
�EN Ford county farmers. have wns etected. It. is 50 by 60 feet in

,. made a start in the registerpd- size nnd sea.ts 500 persons. Seats are

Iiyestock business, "53 scrub a rranged on both sides, with an oblong
hulls have been replaced by sales ring. in the center. Under the

IJIII"i>reds Ilnd more than 60 r�giste.red···sents on bath sides are 40 pens in
('''''I" have been brought into t.he COUlI- whieh hogs ma�' bt' ht'l!! <1l1i'i_!.!.g the
Iy iii the 1ast year'due very largely to
[I,· f1<:tiviUes 'of' the Ford County
I.h "�tock Improvement' Association,
.\ yenr ago.at iJle Great Southwest

F,tir hcld at Dodge City the livestock
!I1'1''I!'tmeut was so lacking in regi§itered
:II'.III,1Is and the showing was so small
lh" 1 lIIany farillers felt ashailled. Here
w,," �oIUl)thing Illauy of thelll had neg
li" 'l'll und the fair was the Illeans of

OI)('lIillg their eyes.
.

[I is to their credit that once tlreir
p.r",; were openod they didn't go hack
�o "·l('cp. Instead a Illeeting was called,
th" [iI'estocl. asS-ociation was formed

I

an,l ""eps were taken to obtain, a sales
[111\ i!i�n, '"

,
(Ille of the firllt acts' of the associa-

1t011 wns to finance and e:rect a build
llig ill wh-ich sales CoUld !Ie 'beld. Stock
In llit, pavilion was sold at $10 a share,

�III"('I'S -pnrchasin�( Illost' of it. TJ1C
nil' association gave $500.
,\; a CQst of $3,20Q_ the sales pavilion

sale. Cattle are housed in g09d barns.
The asso<:iation now has 0:::i Illeillbers.

Any fUrmer who 'owns purebred· live
stock, (\!ther hogs or cattle, is eligibl�'
to Illembership, The orgn niza tion of
the Hs�ocil�l'ion was a local fl�rm bu-

Ford i:ounty Farmer" Ral"..d M,oNt of th .. lUon..y t•• Dulld This FIne Live

.rock Sale" PavUioD Lo.cated nt the Fair Ground.

renu project, much of thE) work being
done by Harry C. Baird, count,Y.' agent.
Two lives'tock sales haYe'lleeii-held

since the pavilion was. ·completed. The
first was of purebred bulls and was
held soon as the count¥ entered the
state-wide better bulls contest. The'
spcond sale occurred late, in October
when a large nUlllver of Shorthorns
were disposed of fo Ford county Illen.

"

During the year fhe association car
ried .out two swine futurities,' Duroc
Jerseys and Ohester Whites.
As ff" result of the last sale an out.

side br'e..eder made an offer to the as·
�ociation to purchase registered Short.
horn calves and sell thelll to ·farlll boys
on a year's tillle. The association ac.

cepted and is planning to hold a sale
of the calyes in January. The calves
will be distributed alUong the pur·
<:hasers by lot. It is also ·planned to
,hold a bull s!lle at this time.
H. L. Hurtshorn is president of the

Ford Connty Lh'estock Improvement
AssociatiQn, Harry O. Baird, county
agl'nt, seereta ry, -and E. W. Nickels,:
trellsurer. Mr. Hartshorn also is
president of the Farillers Oo-operative

Oomlllis�ion OOlllpany at Hutchinson•

.-
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DEPAi�ITOBs
r D Editor

'

•. " ••: .. 1Ira. 111& KlcUorio
AaoIRan' F� Dome Editor 1'10_ :11:, Mm.,
BorUculture loIm· W. WIlktnaOD
Youna Foilla' P_ ...•...• , '" ••••..Kalhlem Boclll
cawer p� Club E. H. Whitman
capper Poultry Club ...•..": .•• Rachel Ano Nelswontlcr
No medical ad..rtlIlJoll accei>ted. Br medlC!Ll ad-

AR'I"IIUR CAPPER, Pubu.Jaer -" -:...��o:.:.':"tood the oft.r at medicln. for In-

F. B. NICHOLS, ....at.. EcUtM T. A. KeNEAL. EclftIR . -

.JOHN W. WILKINSON _d·RAT. YARJII'ELL" .&a.ocate Edlton
.tDVBaTI8EMBNT8 GUARANTEED

WE'''GUARA:NTlJlE tha' all dllDlay adfertllloc In
r

'CHARLE8 E. 8WEET, Ad...-erU••a.c__ Ihia laaue II reliable. and lhoulcl,."D1 IUbecrlbor lur-
----,:

--

fer ftnanclal I".. thru frauduleo' cleallnll reaulUne
tram such, adftlrtlldn,. ". W1ll make rood ouch 10..
w. make thll lUarAnq with the J)rOYilIODa that t1l�
lrao.a"UOB lJoke' place "Ithln 00.' "",oth from tho
date of tI". llau.; that •• are noUned J)rOIIlPti1. and
that In .rUInI!: the adfllilHr :roo ltate: '" It.. ,.our
....ortIM....t .. Ka._ Far .." and ..an .... Br.......

19

'-._
DEPARTMENT EDITORS

Ll toclt Edltor T. W. I::����·.·::.·.·:.�.·:.·.·.�:.·::.·.·:.·.·.·:.'i.·�ira:n.r.:
Medical Department .•••.••..•••.••.Dr. C. H. �
Poultrir 1. B. Heed
Farm �..dDl rrank A. x.obl

KANSAS FARME�
-- ' II AlIt••ltural ...1111 A........_

\

II Alitllt B_u III CI MIatI_ .

Pabllilii.ed Week17 at Eigiadl _d .J�D Sa-t., or..-.. Ka--•.
"

.

_ EnlerecVu lI8Cond-clUB matter Ftibru&r1 11. 1.... ,..

at ti,O 'JIOlIIottlce at Topeka. K&Da&.. UDder act III
Conll"'" of March I. 1879. .

I AD�SING BATE
800 � atate' line. (Jlrculatlon no,ooo.
CII.D 'In, .dfertloemools or orden' to dlleaDtlBlIe

•d'ert menla muot reach' uo DOt l.ter than 10 dan
, In .dvanc. of the dale or publlcatloo. An actrlll1:la

meot \lanDot b. ItolJlHld or chaolled atter It II Inlert.ed
10 & P&110 and the p&IIe hal beeo electrot:rPed. New

.

Pleaae adclft!.e aU let1en .... refere_,to _-..crtptton matter. Greet to
.d'.RIs.....ola can b. ,accepted , lIP to and Incl1&cISDIr CI IlIatio Depa

,

II ._!!aturdCr prteedinll 111111.. •

re D rtm._t, Ka-.. Fa....er _d KIlO .a Breese,�ka. Kala,

to
in!
po:
on'
ev.
lUI
WI'
of
la'
:t 1
do
an

I

an'd MAIL
" BRJj:EZE

l

SUBSCRIPTION RATE •. ODe'do�r a iear

..
/ \ f

Passing J:oniment-By ''C•�. McNea'(

OH.
BOISTEROUS winds of wlnte'r, wild and'freel
How whirls the dizzy snow In bold delight

AmoJ)g blithe willows danclng.all In glee!
. - Bleak billows climb the icy ledges white;
Strong, gnar.led oaks reel upon the rugged height:

From rumbling woodlands throbbing laughter
breaks. ,

Rolling In thunder: and the wide waste shakes
With shoUts delirious. Oh. what trumpets blow!

Stern Force·the stormy throne of N�ture takes, The F�scisti PartyFor Odin �Ides the .Northwlnd. rotied In snow. .

Across tlie sky, a torn. tem'pestuous sea.
/ THE Fascisti de�ive their nam� from the Latin

Leap clouds. hurled onward by r�slstless might wo�d "fascio," a Jmudle. 'l'lley describe tlll'ilI'
Huge. shattered w!'ecks. In air vallt pha:ntoms dee selves as 11 ba"lld of cGmrades, united to bind
Driven by shapee' of fear. and shtHek In fright Italy together. By their enemies the FascI'stl' ',Ire
From gloom that �rops In smothering snow like .

night. ..
called a bundle of mischief makers. Fascism's aim

The ghostly valleys tumble, writhing lakes is 100 per cent nationalism. But it is not 8: se('ret
Upheav.t by twisting of colossal snakes, .

ti 1'1 1
Vague wrestling forms. enormous wralths::ind orgalllza on l,e tie Ku Klux Klan. The llH'IU'

oh,' "./ __
bel'S make no attempt at conl-ealment. 'Everybody

More Legislation The solid earth with shocl, of conflict qWJ,.kes. '. knows the. Eascisti consti!i9ti611 and the memlJi'rs
For Odl� rides the Northwlnd. robed'in snow. wear a uniform 'to identify them.

BEYOND a doubt I suppose that the"incoming What overpowering rush of harmony ,_
Tbe Fascisti party is the extreme' nationali5t

. lE!gislature will intrDiiuce and. pass about the Where shadowy wings beat'1oud In sudden flight. party of Italy It believ"s i 'I'ta t t 'ot
� Rough-sounding surgesF Shrill to roaring tree .

>
• .., '" I,f) n a ml In. pa 1'1 •

usual nUm'ber of bills. All of the other state The thin wire answers; myriad fingers smite �8m, a patrIOttsm that may el).tail the phYSICal p"ll'

legislatures w{ll be busy doing the same thing. From trembling strings a music infinite- Ishment of all Italians l1aving jl patriotism of 1l'�S

,

No doubt the number of ··:ftIeW laws passed.will Soul-quelling revelation-rhythm that makes than 100 pel' cent. The Fascisti haven't a well de·

run far up_jpto the thousands, for we. as a sup-
The b�cohde:.toP. awed! Hark! Moans of all hea:t- fined. idea Of,. what they. deliiire in government-

posedly self-governing peop1e have a' passion for Glad cries of triumph. shoutsl that revelers knowl .--e�y m�y desne monarchy today, repl�blic tomnr·

passing laws.
The worlrl a harD to eY-erv Dassion wakes. �-but th!!y demand a good government. 'filey
For Odin rides the Northwlnd. robed in snow. desire the gratest·well.being for' thei'r co'·]ntry. '1'11t'.I'

The more laws there' are passed, the more con- ...._
L

fusion, and the more wo);k for the courts. The
advocate. class co-operation, not class struggl�·

passing of' a multitude of laws necessitates the

passing of another multitude of laws to clear up

tha meaning of the ones already ,Oli' "the statute

books, until the whole thing becomes a sort of

vicious circle.
ItI is like a man who gets iIi the hllbit of taking

druts. He finally has to ta],e drugs becnuse· his '(>
- system has become so addicted to the effect of

drugs it refuses to function without the stimu

lant, narcotic, or whatever the drug may be.

Our own- stntute book contains, according to a

statement made ·to me by one of the best read

lawyers in the'state, more than 3,000 don'ts. Each

legislature addS" to the number of don'ts until it
-

is probable there is not a ,citizen in. the state who

knows all of the things he is commanded to do or

'all of the things he is forbidden to do by ·statute.
I will venture the assertion that there is not a

man or woman in the state of Kansas of normal

health and activity who is not a law-breaker.

The only citizen who is strictly law abIding is I

the one who is bedfast and paralytic, unable to

either moye or talk and who has to'" be fed thru
.

a tube because he is no longer able to swallow.
Most of the law-breakers it, may be said are

'

not conscious of the infraction, because the fiction

that every citizen is suppQsed to know the law is

an absu'rdlty ,.so patent that it would be the

greatest joke of the times if it were not 'so-s'eriolls.
Every once in aFhile I hear the statement that

all laws ought to lP-enforced. TheoreticUlly that

is true perhaps but if nil the laws were enforced
there would be a turmoil that would probably
upset society. I think .the enforcement of all laws

would be impossible if for no other reason than

that as ali would be law·breakers there would be'

nobody left to enforce the laws.

Everybody would either be in jail or headeil
that way and ,there would be no police officers

on the outside to gua-rd the multitude within. I

do not like to be a knockei.;·"'-and frequently kid

-,
.....
_

'THE
"Farm Bloc" Senators and Representa

tives will undertake to push thru some

farm bills 'whI� the Farm Bloc �onslderf
_

' especially impOrtant.� Among these will, be'

an amendment to the Farm Loan act to enlarge
.

.

the amount.' which can be lent to 'one Indlvldual"

lIIId .provide for Ulore 101lIl fUDd�; 'It also will

.do away wIth some of the Ted tape,�hich now

delays the making of farm loans. The opponents
'-of

the�arm
Loan act.wlll undertake to amend it

to ma the bonds of the Farm Loan banks taxable.
WillI this looks, equitable on its faee it will

certainly 'result in higher rates of interest to

farmers who 'use I the�ari'n loan banks and in ·my
. opinion,-will benefit .:principally the loan com

panies and banks wbich deal ip. bonds, and which,
pay taxes only on t�eir regull:ir capital /iltock..
At the coming seSSIOn of Oongress the question

of Filipino independence will come up for con

side.!:_atiop; The Filipinos will ask for immediate

independence, to 'which I ha� no objection pro

;vided they are willing to absolv� the United States

from responsibllity for the new go�.�rnment.
..

Japan Reguces Its Army

IT
MAY be a surprIse' to a great many persons

,
, to know that Japan now has a smaller regu-_

lar army than. the United .states, ngtwith
i!tandin'g the frantic cries of the militarists that

if we re<fuce our army to ;125,� men we ",ill be

'left practically defenseless against the milita��
nations of the world, including Japan. The fact IS

that· Japan' Is reducing her regular army to ,65,000
men, a little more than half the number of our

own after the proposed reduction to 125,000 offi

cers and men is completed.

..

"
.

-

myself into believing that the world is growing by ·thl:! ,Government at a 108s; second, to
better, but I must confess that the record is vessels for _what 'Ye can get and wash our hnnds
against 'me, ,,;....._,/ of tJ;ie whole, buslnesa : 01" third, sell the shillS
Kansas is noted as one of the inost law abidillg'

_ t� -pri_yate persons and by- a system of- subsi!lies
states in the UnIon but the prison population of enable them to sail under an American registry
eyen t�is' state �s increased wIthin the last few and as dlstlnctlvely- Amerlca.n ships .

years nearly 100 per cent while the population out- The President oppose's, cOntln�il.!g Government
side of prtson has increased less than 10 per cent ownershIp because he considers it wasteful nlHI
in the same time. Prison popul,lltion all' over the �n��flcient. -He also Is opposed to merely scrap.
'country is growing faster than the population out- ping the shIps and washing our hands of the

. si<fu and has been for many years. � 'i.. whole business because it will me'!,P the drlving
Between 1890 and 1!)10 the number of prisone� of the AmerIcan flag from the ,seas. He -argues

.

in the United States to every hundrl}.\l thou'sand that without the atd of the auxiliary of a Iller,

of population incrfased nearly 500 per cent· and· chant ma�Ine our Na·vy would be greatly halllli.
the increase since then has been alarmingly great. capped if not made in�ffective in case of war,
During the year 1890 there were approximately I and if we !ll�st do our exporting in" foreign ships,

we",will certainly be discriminated against in for·
'. eign trade in time of peace. ./

Th:re is fOl'ce in the argument of�resiflellt
HardlDg no doubt, but there is a deep-seated PI'Pjll'
dIce against subsidizing privEtte business. This
prejudice isO-stronger in' the great Middle 'Yest
than anywhere else. The subsidy bill will pnss
the lower hpuse of Cong�ss, but' in a.li probabilits
will not pass the Senate. Some of the Democraiie
Senators will'favor it strongly and a considerllble
number of Republican Senators will just as

strongly oppose it.
.

1

J'he Spirit of the North
BY STOKELEY S. FISHER
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Farmers' S�rvice Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail :111(1
Breeze are invited tq ask questions on le!!,,1

I problems or on any other matter on wliit'll
-

they desire information. This service is free. 'Jilt'
. tremendous demand for this service_)Billles it i JII'

possible for us to print all of the answers hilt

ever.y Inquiry will be answered by mail.,
'

\I Teachers' Retirement Fund
,Please give me the pro�lslons of the teachers'

pension law In Kansas." A. H,

/ There is no state teachers' pension law in 1,:111'
sas, tha t is t!Iel'e, is no pension provJded to De

paid by the) state. There is, however a law pro'
viding for a retirement fund in cities' of tile fir;t
class. Any city of the first class is permitted (II

provide for a teachers' retirement fund to lJe
under the management of the board of educatiOlJ.
Second, by setting apart from the general fUlld

an amount which shal� not be less than one ,JlIII
one-half times the amount of the salary asst'':''
ments levied upon the teachers' and third by Ihe

'receipt, by gift 01' otherwise of'any real, persuJI,tl
or mixed.... property of any kind. Any teacher wllo
.bas been credited under the rules and regulatioJlS
o� tbe board of education' with an aggregate ser

Vice Of 30 years of teaching may be retire!l hy
such b!>D).'d of education.' '

!--ny tea'cher so .retired under the provisions
thIS section, prOVIded that at least 15 years of
such teaChing expel'lencl' shall have been in the

public schools of the city, 'shall be entitled IU

. receIve from sUGh retirement- fund so long as 81�ch
teacher may live equal Iponthly payments wlncll
shall aggregate $500� annually provided that ,J1�
one shall receive such pension. without payl.'l�
into the fund by way of a§sessment. or otherl�:I��
not less than one-half of the amount of the til','

annual pension, And in order to make llP ,<ucb
y'

I

35,000 divorces granted in the United States,
Twenty-six years later the number granted in a

single year was more than 112,000, an increase
in 26 years of more than 300 per cent while in the
same time the population of the country had in
creased less than 66 PP1" cpnt.
If the same proportion continups it is only a

question of ti� until there will be more divorces

tha.n marriages and "vegetable widows" will ne�
to have' a ca rd index system to keep track of
their ex-husbands and another card such as ladies
have at danCing parties_ on which to write the
names of the eligibles and probable dates of their
future engagements� _�

-
..
-

It is rather difficult under the circumstances to

be filled with exuberant optimism.

Split on Ship Subsidy,
• f'

WITH
the opening of the short specIal session

of Congress, as was expected President
Harding came before it with his message�in

favor of a ship subsidy. It is faIr to Bay the."
Preside� presented the case strongly and clearly.
Boiled' ti'ttwn his argument is this: The United
States is the owner of a large fleet of ships ,

hastily built or bought as a war emergency. '1'liIS
fleet cost the Government more -:than 3 bt-llion
dollars and could,.not be sold today for more than
a' small fraction of that sum. The �ernment
has been tryIng to operate this fleet thru .a

shipping board nnd has been jteadilY losing money.
The ships are detet'i'orating in value and unless
Congress makes provision for the upkeep the flee!;--,
)Vill in a few years be p.JIt out of commission.
The President estimates that the shipping board

is running 'behind at the rate of about 4 million
dollars a- month. There are three alternatives:
FIrst, to continue operating the merchan.t fleet



half the board «;If educatton .may., provide for any fallibility of human -judgment rather than ot tbe

!{L>[iCiency by deducting the. 'necessary amount law itself.
,. �.:...

[rom the first year's pension payments in equal 1- .would say .tbat If tile holding - of erroneous

(lIUounts eacb montb."
- opinions is sufficient- ev!llence of insanit.y to en-

--

� 'title the sending of people to tbe hospital for tbe

Jury Trials for Insane insane, there would be veri few -people indeed WIlo
What are the- things one must be .charged -wlth would be outside the hospital, because all of us \

10 be sent to the Insane asylum 19-- Kansas? Is hav« entertain erroIlJl'lus opinions, ·at least other people
ing an erroneous opinion, such as believing It is believe we do and we-believe- other people "'0. I
possible tor a person to look 'lIke and pretend to be �

one's frlen4 or retatton whep �e Is not, sufficient .. wlll admlt It is" exceedingly difficult sometimes to

evidence of insanity to send a person to the asy- determine the dIviding line between sanity and in-
[urn, provided he is not violent and does no thtng' t
wI'ong? Do you believe, .zou or any other cltlzell san ty. 'Very few,persons are entirely sane if'sanity
of Kansas is reall'l> sane unden our present insanity. meane an s:bsolute�y perfectly' balanred -judgiIient,
1(1\\,? If not why are the peonle satisfied with such because I know of no person who has 'an absolutely
::L law? If you:are not ,!;latis ied with -the law why 00,lanced judgment.
do you not ask' the legl1illature to enact a 'better

.

and safe one?
'

- W. B. - --"- .

Before 'one can be'Settl: to the b9apltal for' the Keeping CbUdren After Sebool _B�
insane In Kansas he is entitled-to a-trtal by a jury. H'as a teacher in a plHtl-l<t schoof a right .to keep

'fhe trial is beld be'fore the probate -court, Tllo a child In schoot until 6 P. m. tOl' misbehaving or

party charged witb belng insane is entitled to
..
wit- because the c�,does not k�l)w ItS.lesson,? __ -A. G.

uesses and is questioned and examined by'suppos- ,.' ',l'bere is no law in '_Ka!18Il"S beariI�g dir�t1y':'on
('(lly competent -physicians. After hearing' the testt- - the- rigbt of the' teaclier to ,punish

- children fot::
mony tbe jury deetdes.whether the' evidence is. sur- misbehavior, The court bas lield that the -teaeher

fir.ient to show this person: is of unsound mind. _..-bas a rig.�t' to inflict reasonabte puntshmene, The
I do not know whether you could get �ny fairer -:_ questlon- of -course to be determined' is ,wbetber

law than that. No doubt the, la:� is sometlmes keeping, a child. in for 2 bours 'after the c� of

�bused and injustice done as is the case. in the-ad- �<:hool for tbe purpose _ of punishing "it for Jnis-

ministration of alllaws,-b'ut this is the result of tb� bebavlor lor for the purpose 'of, compelling it to
.

, :\.
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High. Rail Rates Now
J

_
-

The Railroads Can't Afford Not toReduce Them, Says '$enator-- Capper
�" ,-, a' Recent Senate- Speech on. This Subject:

-

." .-

I -,

, ,
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'.

. 'I ,

KAN SA�.-F-A:RM'ER all\d KAIL\;,
01: BRlHlZ.BI

OPENING-,the
Farm ·Bj.6c's fight. for reduced' freight, or only 1* per cent less than the greatest

railroad rates, Sen,ator Capper, of Kan-' _..week's business th'ey have ever done.
.

sas,Jn a recent speeehtIn the Senate, said "For the week ending October 28, 1,014,480 cars

if tbe' great agricultural eeetions of the ,were loaded with revenue freight, an increase

country are to be restored to prosperity, Congress' of 10,721- cars ,over t'be week of 9ctober 21, which

Illust , repeal the rat�-m�ing .sections of tbe. preceded it, and the largest. n�mDer loaded durin�
present tra:nsportation la", and fix a sound and anyone week in tbe history -of Amllrican'railroads,

ptonomic .basis for the making ,of railrolf4 ,rates. 'except t� week of October 15, 1920, which ex-

Senltt�, Capper prefaced his remarks by read- ceeded t� total by .on,ly_two-fifths of 1 per cent.

ill,g a letter from J�dge C�yde M. Re�!l" chairman
.

Should Sbare...- It IWitb Sbippers! ',J
01: the KanSaS Publlc UtilIties CommlsslOn, �how- ". .

.

ing tbe effect .of th� present rail rates on the A n<:!w reco,rd, howeyer, was establlsh�d. In

shipping business .of Kiinsns. Senator Capper's -th� number of cars loaded wUh merchandIse and

l'l'lDarks follow:
miscalla-neous freight, indudfug manufactpred

"Mr. President: During the earlier part of tbe products, th'e week ending October 28 Of. this

)"0ar, we have- it .on tbe \vord of the Interstate y�ar sU,rpassed any other week in our raIlway

l'ommerce Commissi'on; that despite the han�icap ,�liltory. M?rethan t�lat, it ,was, �he fifth week

of two great 'strikes, the railroads llave'.p:tade _a _In almost,frve SUCCI;!SSIVe weeks tblS year that a

I,etter financial showing for the first eight inonths I n.ew traffIC recot:d for such a class of commodi-

of 1922 tlian for the same montbs of 1921. tIes was made; We- again are w-itnesses, Mr.

"For the moment, Mr,,-President, I ask you to-" Pres!d�nt" of the titanic struggle of our ?omestic
('ompare these'and other reports of business re-

commerce to come bac.k and stay on ItS feet;

ri ral with tbe' reported loss _this season of more Why �hould �ot the ra�lways. share som� of· this

l'ltan balf this cotintry's fruit crop, because it prosperity WIth tbe sblppers of tbe country by.,

cost the growers more money to ship 'their' fruit re?uclng -ra,tes?, '

[lInn to let it rot. While. thQusands of bushels The RaIlway A,ge says we would break the

lof good peaches were rotting, what housewives railroads by reducmg rates. �t also is said in

",!II 'butter peaches' were selling at $2,65 a bushel th� same quarter, that a reductlOn �n rates wou�d'

ill our towns and cities. I crIpple the roads. I do not fbink so.

\
. "For more than a year, Mr. President, the roads

Fanners Pay to Gro�. Wheat have been 'doing more than a paying business in

"Since then it. has been tbe grain belt's turn to the face Qf two great strikes. Not' a few are

'nffer, and now both the grain grower and the earning much more than their diYidend require-
Hod,men are catching it. Much lower prices this ments. Acc.ording to the Dow Jones financ::ial �

nop year, three years of losses, and the higher- agency, a first-class Wall Street, autbority 13

Ihan-war rail rate!!r are consuming our farmers: great railway systemS will increase th,*, diYidend
"It is st'dctly true to say that for tbe last two rates !iuring tbe next f�months; and one of:

,I'('ars and a half, rail rates 'o'n farm stuffs haye them, the Chicago_ &; Northwestern, will advance

k'('n ,more than tbe traffic could bear, or should to 8 per cent.
. •

Ii" \'e borne: Our farmers are actually paying out Great' ProSperity of Roads

Illoney for the privilege of growfng wbeat and that "This year the' Atchison, Topeka & Siinta F�
in a time of world need of wheat. -For example, :--'Railway is earning about 25 per cent on its pre-.
I\'hen wheat was at the $2 level a rate of 21 ferred st'qck and 13' per cerit on its common. Its

"l'lltS, say, on a bushel was only 10 per cent. niii \ surplus l{as increased from 35 million to 105 mil-
11\1\\' with $1 whe!lt that ,.same rate absorbs 20 lion dollare duripg the last seven years. Last year,
1"'1' cent of' the sale price. Tpis ·'is excessive;, far .not so good a year for the railroads a's this one,
1"0 excessive. Fa!)D,ID's canno� market wheat.on the .operating exPenses of the Santa Fe absorbed
11i[' m,rgin existing freight rateg -require. 80 million .dollars of its earnings, it put 84 mll-

,
,Our Cbance for Better"imes lions into impr-ovements, and added 20 millions

"Mr. Presiden,t, thruout the Nation good news
to its surplus.

'
.. ,

i" crowdillg' -the bad', DelWite striltes, despi1Al., "This year the Union Pacific is earning 15 per

111;1 t farmers are further beh:ig 'crucified between cent, and has a very large sur];}ius,. about 200

,'I i II lower prices for every.thing they sell-lower
million dollars.

i i t th i d h' '''1'his year the Burlington is paying its stock-
" ,som� ns anCes an pre-war-- pI' ces-,an Igher holders a 20 per cp.nt diyldend, The Louisville
1'I'lces for eye-\:ytbing they II!ust buy; despite the
"'lTible injustfce of these adYerse, and long-con-

& NashYille also contemplates a 50 per cent 'stock

I!!lued e-conomic cOllditlons .from which our farm- diYidend, and the Reading and the New York,

''I'� suffer; despite the ,now unconsciona.b1e,: in- Chicago and St Louis are likely 'to declare extra

d!'[el1sible and exorbitant freight rates; despite.
dividends or special diStrJlJ,utions.'

.. II these things we seem to be promised an early
" "Numerous other systems haYe increased their

'\ ea'rl!ings enormotlsly, and will declare special dis-
P"I'IOcI jYf. recuperation, to be followed, if attained, tributions. either. of' stock ,or cash dl'vI'denc]s-, These
1',1' saner price' adjustments, and at last genuinl!
�"(lll times .

are signs, I take it, that these roads are nOt suffer'-

f'
"Will this,-come t'o pass? I think anyone may,

ing from ,lack of business nor from lack of profits.

,"1f1 the true answer, Mr, President, in a brief ... Why Lower Rates Mtrst Corite'

'lli(I�' of the facts. "Mr. President, I am the last man to wish""to

"Tran'sport-a tiOll is the barometer of commerce. injure the 'railroads or to 'lessen their efficiency;
:' i I bo the time for the seasonal decline to 'set 'but I see, as they -do not seem to see, that" we',
111 for .railroad traffic is -mid-October, more wide- can. have no economic balance, no actual readjust
'1i1'('lld stimulation of business is reported this

-

ment, no true settling of bu!,_iness conditions while

:1:1111I11n by the. car service division of the Ameri- freight rates remain at the pl'esent peak, and while

'::111' lftilwlfy Assotiation than in 1920, tile peak farmers, who must pay freight both ways con-

,I, ," r for railwav traffic' tinue to" procltA-e at a loss, Many of our fa'rmers
"Dnring the ,�'ee-k· ending October 1, the roads are being bunkl"Upted by haYing to sell their prod-

IU;I!led '1,003,759 cars with' revenue-producing --Qcts at virtually pre·war prices, then having to \

\
,

...
-

• J

le�l'n a lesson is or is not reasonable pun,spment.
..I think thaf would depend considerably Oli" the
time ot the' yeal'.- .Durtng: the sh9rt days Qf Decem- "

ber and January it is quite .dark at 6. p. m. anCl
I would think keeping a chlld at that time of r

year until 6 p. m . would be· rather an unreasonabla
punishment. Bowever,_ It would/be, 'as mucb pun-
Ishment to the teacher .as the- child.

.

'l'he Law Abou'f'Nareotles
My, husband chews' tobac�, and has l!een 80

careless with it that my llttle boys have aogulred
· the habit, one 1"0 and the other' 8 y�'ars old. He

'

sends the older boy, to town to bu;s> tabaooo tor
him when he knows the b-oy ,appropriates -aome- of
It for: his own, use.' What steps can' I ta-ke td

·

stop t�ls? The -justice ot the pea.ce, Is,one --ot the
men who sell, my son thlll._ tobacco_, Isn't' 'this
breaking the law even It huSband sends a 'written
order as he says he. sometimes does? �R�. E, R. ,

.

Sl;!Ction.- ,..6397 of the- General Statutes, reads 'as ..

·

follows: "I!; shall be unlawful for a,ny person
or -persons in -this ·state to. sell, give .or ... furnish

.-any cigar, cigarette, oJ tobacco b( any' rorm,"
opium or any otber narcotic in any for,t)l to aJ;l3'
minor' under \6 years-old. The penalty for this
Is -a fine ornot less, than .$5 nor more...t!!_an $20."
I am' of the opinion the merchant bad no right

to sell tobacco to. this minor even tho the chUd

may have had an order from his. father.
•
.'

I '\
.

a Menace
- -

-

.

rn

'pay jreight on them ,from 50 to 80 per cent higher
tllall pre-war rates.

'

,

.

�
_

�

"In other words, I earnestly conteiid that .ex-/
cessive and prohibitive freight rates will in the

end more certJ!�n)y prove q,isastr.ous to the :rail
roads than certa1n

-

im.media� and safe reductions
in rate-s whicb - should be made unless we are

to fhange the wh.ole industrial map .of the United

Sta.tes, besides 'bringing ruin to many worthy
persoils. i argue "not that. the railroads cannot
--nffol'd to make a reguction ,in rates,. but that

they cnnn'6t affprd. not to ,,�ake reduction.s '1m:
mediately..

-

We cannot bave any genuin&--·rea:d-,
__ jUBtment of priCes' and values and a 'dependable

·

resumption of b\lsiness un� tbis if! done.
Fl!rmers Can't Make

-

'Ends M�
"It is an,appalling' but true statement that. in

IHl average good crop year, Such as this has beeD,
our farmers eannot make endsmeet: Fal'meriJ

-who have survived t1te crushingly calamit.ous years
of 1920 and 1921 lire now entering on a third crop
year of low prices. Wheat, has always been con

sidered by econom.sts tlie regulator of prices, �
day it is probably the cheapest product in 'the
United States-the one great world staple prod-�
nct wbich is still below the pre-war price.

'

At

the present buying power of the dollar, our farm
ers.�are only realizing between 55 and 60_cents a

bushel actual money for this "price-regulating"
food product. Europe will do Irttle wbeat bu�g,
as�� rule, until it is satisff:ed the gamblers in the

AIm,(rican wheat pit bave 'beared' tbe market

down to the last notch.
'

_

,..

"So our farmers are d.oub!e-crossed, first, by
the lower values f.or what tbey have to sell lind
to ship; second, by the higher, prices they must

'Pay for everytbing they 'WOUld buy. The farmer,
harde!!t---hlt'1>y deflation, w.orking for less wages·
than anyone else, and getting the "lowest returns,
has steadily gone on producing, altho he had' far

mot;e excuse .t.o _strike than anybody ever had.

Manf'Farmers Tax-Broke
"Secretary Walia�e of the Department of. Agri

culture, shows that the pur,chasing power of the
farmers' products this year is from 25 to 45 per
cent less than in 1913. Tltat is an enormous dif
ference. AJid to this, freigl\t charges from 50 to
80 per cent higher 'than pre�war rates, -on his
products, and you will �baye some conception of
the farmer's present plight. It is appalling, This
is parttcular(y true of tbe Western farmer and
.stockman, far removed from the big markets.

,

_

"Our farmers are unable to marke� th�rr prod
u'cts for 'enough to maintain themselves. Many
tell me of unpaid taxes on farm land.- Some
must see' their farms' sold for taxes. Many-y4ung
farmers are 'tax-broke,' and are- being compelledi'
to abandon ..t-ll.@ir-farms to seek work in -the c.i.tles .

"If we are to saYe the situation-and this is
no special-,,plea,

\
it vitally concerns the' general

welfare-let me say to you most solemnly and

earnestlt that the rnilroad&"illtlst voluntarily and
at once make further rate reductions; 01' in default
of such action that the Interstate Commerce Com�

. mission must with utmost promptness put sueli
1'u tes in to effect."

,

,Senatol' Capper closed his speech with a plea
that the committee of the Sena te report out "at
all early date his bill, 01' legislntion similar to

it; restoring to the state commissions their for
mer alltlfol'ity in making'rntes within the borders
of their owu states. He cOllt-eu!1s that this will
he a long step ill tbe direction of u readjustment
of the freight rate situation that is badly needed, �'

---_.
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News- of the World
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Picttires"In

Frank E. Beatty, Pres
jdent of the Kellogg
Company•. Frultgrow
ers, and the Rockhill

) __.-.

Strawberry Plant for
Which He Paid $50,
OOQ for the Exclusive

Do Your Sliopplng Now; .Paek Every
thing I't!r Shipment Immediately, ·and
Mail the Packages Promptly; But AllOve'
All Wrap and Tie ·Up..,Your Parcels-as
ThorolXAlnd as Carefully _!Is Possible

"Not Big, �ough yet," Bue AI
. ,tho the Dog Thinks That Way,
Our Turkey Friend Looks Wor

.

rlcd and Vet This is Not Sur

prising When We Remember

That Christmas and New :Vea�'s'
Day. Arc Not For Away

German .Motor Trucks Transport
Hay for .the Turkish Nationalist

Army and Thereby Relieve the
Camels of a Heavy and Tiresome

Burden; ftfuch Valuable Time
.

Also is Saved in Handling All

Heavy Army Supplies

u S. S. Langley. the Navy's New Airplane Carrier. Launches and

....I.,pndj Planes atSea in Record T.jme; 'Ihey Are Discharged FroID

the Ship's Deck by a CatJlPult
•

View Taken From the) Langley Showing a Small Vaught 'Plane
LaQ.ding on the Deck; This Wonderful Carrier Can Launch a

.

Plane in 2 and J-5 Seconds Whil� at �a

Former' Premier Georges Clemenceau, the. "Tiger" of

Fr"ance, Offering a Silent Tribute ot th� Grave' pf TIl"" .

dore.Roosevelt at Oyste,: Bay. Long Island·' .

Photoll'llpha CoJ)Yrllht 1922
-

and FrJ!.Dl Underwood· and Un'derwood..
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Many:Bays, al1d 'Girls '(�n Kansas Palms' are ·G;(jiitg ,to Groii! ;1}ati,k 'Accoutus:',
• I

•

,-'pl!;ring J9�3. .'blJ 'Jofning theCapper Pig.aiid PQu,ltry Clubs .' ':'
.

"� .::
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'
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SEV��IJ' hun��ed ,b?li,. ·.an9 girls.
.

Uy')':l . II 'Gilkeson and- Ra.c.hel�Neiswendee, �. ,even in tbdife oi a ·C�Ck.··e�.
I '1ql��' "

-,

be81Iie the proud owners I of. .
. ;,l�._ '... '. .

.'
'

"

. �� you'll enjoy carijlg for a'-Pttle fI�k

. pu,rebred pigs. andllpotii�l7<�durJDg
..

v
' ;". ""',

I

•..."', Cap-p·er"Cluh.Manaaers - �", �".
. ..

,of .f��ffY
.

balls, ., called' purebr�s,
1� aall.,� best' thhur::'.aUout �,"" :. ":- ".. .

. . '.'
. _. 'W .

.;- : .' y", - ..

'.
,- 1Watching. and' helping them d�y-elop...

it is�he··fa.ct·tha't-they eas1l), ��de the •• y.::.".-. .... '._ <•••. : ... : .'," .' .•.. ,

< .,":: -'.. into' beautiful·bil\ds, and eventually
pigs' aQd, poultry pay

.
�or t�e�selves.'. J4ttle�� ,ti�e:.. .

�Ic�ulf ,member CO".' into: b@k �CCOUDts' and blue -ribbons;,
,

It 1B' a simple B!at(er )VJ1en you g!).1 Is ftqutred: to do :/ op,erating- wltb h1B ,There are; three depal'tmenJ:s -. ",in

lit it, in �e .proper:war.: These.boys all thework in ilia. � c (, 11 n·t y �m-,whi(!b girl!,_mal ,�nter 'cnickens. :In
uud g1rla becaJll¥l ewnerstaru the Cap· cODtest.· Most im- .

mates, m'!l& bet- 10he bab, cbtek" department, the eon-

per Pig'and Poultrr:Clubs, and ,duriJ,)g, pOrta�t of all' Js
.

ter, work can � teatant �ters 2O.purebr,ed 'tiaby chicks

1923 Senator Capper desires to help givlng.·the soW an<l· - done by all. Not of· one breed. . I pl'efel" that 'tJl� begin·

many, many other �oy� and girls ge, a her pigs- the very' only do ��e �m- 'n�r8 and especially ·tht y.o�pr, -:-Club'
start. Right now is tb

..

8. time to enrol], best of care. Get. bers of.. county nlembers en�er thls 'lle�tDleilt, and

for the contest work, and if you get an tlng, a start with.,', team "o,r _k .
to It ls -really ve17. fine foto' �irlt year

nppli'cation il) immediately- you wtll be purebred hogs is make tbeh' team· work, for here the girl!,! get a' start

pretty sure of obtaining a place, : the thing we are the )lest In- tJle with chickens, aDd experienee, and the

Only a very little ext� work will after" and t �atUne 1>� �p; but coat'ls .DOt great, Then, too. . ..nine times �

hrlng a bU8in�-of your own' right Calls f-o r g.o 0 d ,
also in the. Une-of in ten, theY' will h!l�� ttie�' pens for

home to you on the farm. By carry- management as, the best indlvlc). st'COnd "ear work.
. Y1)U lee·.tHe adfi.n· ,",

ing 'on this business properly you will well as. care. If .u!ll ....--\VoJ,'k done.' tage? i
�- l' .

"

:;� .

be able to �ave a bank account,· and you',are, ..8.olng to To .the C;O"ty teaD! .'Prizes? . .-Oh, there's a w�ole"_: big, I

you, then can 'buy BOme ·of the, thlngs,�' beagoodmana�r, winn� mUlepep wOl'ld of 'prizes �ODDected ,With,'club

you ve �n \wIshl!lg to earn for you,r· ;you 'ofust keel' ac- race a �utlfDl work, and- tile �elnbers of the baby

selt; Wh�le carrymg. on the �lub work curate records BO f"
$50 . silver �y ch..1ck �pa��eDt. «lOme in for th�ir

you,n ma�,.ny valu�ble friends, and you will k D.O,W Ca•• _tI: caN foi WIDllen CUp wUl be glVeD. sh.,e of',,��: TMe girl m8kl�, _the
you 11 have a great many good times ·just how you are

'
.

/,..
"

. Aside frOID that, �st. prg1lt recOrd wins � prize of $l2;
with t�em. �rience in ,business is coriI1�gi out. Oilce every month 'the club tJie leader of ·the winning. t�am 1ril1 second· prtze, $7_; third prlze/, $5;
one of the best thmgs you get, and 1-0.U manaar will send feed- report blanks receive $10, and au bls teammates wm. fourth prize, $4;,flfth prize,. $g; ·and
will find this worth ma!ly times over to the'memb�rs to be fUled out and re- be awarded,...$5· aple�. ',Qle' nllie teams 10 addiUonal. pr1,zes bf � each. "

the amount of tl�e Il!ld e�ergy .10U in- turned, and at. the end of the conteSt having the J;lext .highes£! grades will 'Girls entering the· small pen de"

ve�t in .

the ye�r S contest;wor� each member w1ll make'a final report r"ece.1ve p�s as follo�: Second, $8 t P.Jlrtment enter eight purebred (hens
1 I,trhaps, i� liS bestf.to t consld��l ti'4e a'nd write a story about his contest third, $7 ;rfourth, $6; fifth, $5 � sixth,' and o�e' cock or ,cockerel ,of the same

c u� sep�:a e y, so Ir§.. we WI �_n�
_ work, and send tllefu. to the club maR-' $4; seventh, $3; e�ghth, $2.50;. ninth,

ager. This final report will show ex� $2; .and tenth, and,last award·$1•.
actly how much profit hilS been maqe The ,very bes� .thing a boy can .d�
during-t;.Pe contest, and in years· past when he -t:s starting i� tl!.e hog busi

these profits have beeri_ surprisingJ..y
. ness for himself is to talk things over

large. There- is no reason why club with Dad, and since thtl,t ts true the

members during 1923 should n:Qt make club work has been arranged so that

abetrerrecordthlinev.�wlismadebefOl'e. 'Llad can...enter with his BOn. The Fath-:·
- er-Son dep.artmen� provides that' the' .

Rewards for ·Best ,Work junior club member an(l his father
., Besides the profits made by club may work together. The father en

members, .there are many substantial ters th� entire farm �erd, witl!. exoep
cash PPlzes offered that ",111 go to don of the BOn's. con(est sow and' lit·
tliose making the best..grades. All' of 'ter, and k,eeps accurate recolids OD
the coritesl work is graded so mem- them. The farm h�d records will be
bel'S wn� know who does the best. The graded on highest net profit, highest..
member who produces the 'largest num· number of pigs farrowed and raised
ter of po.upds of pork'at the least cost, to 60 days old; and for accuracy ot.
nnd makes the highest profit, natur· IEcords. At the end' of the contest the

r' -ally/will get the highest grade. High· father and son having the highest
est profit may be made not only by combined' grade will receive.$15 each;
producing the most pork, 'but also by second highest, $12.00-;- third, $10;
selling' the most hogs for breeding fourth, $7.50'; and f(fth, $5 eacb•.
stoc�, and for th�t reason ca·refw at- ��ver� farm boy wislies to be a partner
tentIon must be given to both the hogs with his Dad, and this certainly is
to be sold �on the ·market,· Rn4 as. the time to make a sfart. _

breeding stock. Complete, accurate
..

....._
•
l r ./' -

records' and a goolil story about the G1t:1s Are Impor.rant, t�o
....

contest work at the close of the year
.

Seilato� Capper" remembered the
also will aeM muc}! to the winners' farm girls of Kansas, too. For them
grades. The prizes offered for this the Capper Poultry Club is conducted,
work, a,re, first, -$20; seco�d, .$1'5; and every farm girl in �ansas be-

third, $12; fourth, $10; fifth, $8; tween -10 and 18 years old is invited Here's How One JlOY Started

sixth, $7; seventh, $6; eig.hth, -$5; to join. Surely yo.u are going-to w·ish
,

ninth, $4; tenth, $3, and five add!- to enroll after you bea·r something breed. Tbese birds may be entered as

ti?nal pri.�es of $2 each for
....
the next about the a�\'Untnges of club work. Early as February 1. The girl'. who

highest grades. Every farm girl likes chickens, I does the ·best work' in this department
Raish'lg purebred hogs, and. earning know. I say "I know" 'in a rather will receive a cash' pri�e ot $20;

pl'ofit� and winning p�izes on them posit;!-ve manner, but you see I .do second prize, $15'; third prize, \ $10;
comprlse only olle side .of the conte�t know, fo� I am a Kansas farm girl, fourth priz�, $5; �ifth prize, $3' and

f?r the boys wbo are wlll1ng to work. t96' I like best of all to :watch, the. 10 additional prizes of $1 each.
'

.

The other side is a pep centest, and. i'ncubator hatch and especlIlUy do I Then there is the large pen depart
in this pep contest all thg boys in one, like t�ee the baby chicks first· tum- ment in-which girls enter 15 putebred .

CO�lllty _ work. together and do ever:r' ble from. the tray. They a-lways seem pullets or hens and one or two cocks
thmg .

lD theIr. power to make theu' so sur�flsed ,to me, and I cannot �elp or cockerels. The prizes in this de.
team the best I,n the state. By each but thmk there are many �urpl'lses partment are as follows: First, .$15;

second, $10; third; $8; fourth, $5•.
Oh, certainly, tliere are records to

keep! But they are. simple and they
are such fun that you never realize'

'You are learning many usefUl. apd
hE'lpful. things while you are keeping _.

.

-

them.
_. "

/ And it is worth while to keep these
.'

records,· for the girl in the Capper
Poultry cluo":Who makes the highest

. profit record wins a trophy cup. There
&lso are special prizes of $5 each 'that

go to the members of the complete
county team ma'ldng the highest com-

bined profit record. .

Club work isn't all labor. Part pf it.
is play, and that's anotlIer reason why
it's good for you. When there �re
three'''''or more members enrolted In a

county, a leader is appointed, and
then the fun starts, for the county
club is organized, and this entitles
that county to work for the best prize
of all-the $50 silver trophy cup. The
contest is �onducted by a point sys
tem; so tnat it is fail' for all, and the-
10 counties coming out with the nigh
E'st standings receive these prizes in
order of their points: First, $50 trophY;
(For Continuation tnrn to Page 18)' -

nllls� Purebreds Like This l\lember

vestigate the work of the c'apper Pig
Cluo. Every boy_In Kansas from 12

to 18 years old is eligible for inember

�Llip if he is in position to care for a

sow and pigs. Ten boys will make up

fl. county team, and the first 10 boys
ill each county who file approved rec·

ommendations.'· 'will represent that

(,ounty. 'Send in your application im

mediately soyou'll be one of the lye).y 10.

Boys :who are' selected for member

lSh�p in, their county team wi.ll euler

registered sows in the 'contest some

time between January 1 alld April 15.

All sows must be bred to -registered
maleS', and must ,not be vailled at more

thun $75. Boys chos�n for member·

ship who already have registered sows

to enter are fortunate and are ready
to "'0 ahead witlI the work, but has

Hny�ne gue�sed how a �oy is gOi?g to

get in tlu\ ,Cappel' Pig Club If he

doesn't own a sowl or. hive enough
money to buy one? ,Senator Arthur

papper lIas answered that questio�� QY
saying he wlll lelld a!l much ·as· $10 tQ
deserving ,boys so theY,may buY sows

to enter.:...._If you ,haven't a sow, then,
you see there is a way to get one, and
that is just why at the first of this

story it was stated that during 1922
n great ma-ny boys beclime proud own-

•

ers nf purebred pigs thnt paid .for

themselves. By borrowing enough·
money to pay for a sow a boy can get
in the contest' work, 'I¥ld by selling
80me of th'e pigs this sow produ� the

�Iorrowed money can be repaid. It is

::;ntisfying' to know that every sow en

tered lIMhe contest is insured from the

time she is entered until the pigs she

produces for ·the contest litter are, 6
weeks old.

-

.....
" f

') ",

Capper Pig and Poultr-y Clubs
\ ClIl.per Dulldlllg', Topekll, Kanlln.

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Manager
Rachel Ann Neiswender, Poultry Club Manager

-I hereby make�nppllcatlon for se'lection as one of the representatlyes of

••..... -.-......•...................... � , county In the Capper

• , ••••••••••••••••••••••
1
••••••••Club.

(Write pig or poul�ry �llAb)
I 'will try to get the required recommendations, and If chosen as a

representative 01. my county I will carefully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mail .

and Breeze. 'and will mal,e every'effort to aCQuire Information about care.
and feeding of my conte.st ,entry.

Signed ,

'

.•..... , ': : Age .

Approved .',
'

Parent or Guardian
. , f

Postofflce .•...••...••. '.' .'.•• ,.' •. -.' ••R. F. D�:;.: Date. '. " ; ..

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18
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WHEN
Bobby Kelso shot hls A Storu. ot Hou: Graham -Norcross Developed the ---.lJ 'Qentral' says she can't ralae any-

news at us we all made a quick 'J . body."
break for the despatcher's of- Pioneer Short Line Into an Hot:est "What was- Four's report from

fice, the boss in the lead. It
<,

Bauxite?"
was a big bare room flanking Mr. Van and Efficient Railroad "Four hours and fifty-two minutes
Britt's quarters at the western errd of off time."
the second- floor corridor and the win- (Copyright. Charles Scribner's Sons) "That will bring them <, together
rlows looked out upon the' yard twink-' somewhere in the hill curves this side
ling with its red and yellow and green afraid of, breaking in' on Tarhell's Unluckily, Crow Gulch was only a of Sand Creek," the boss said to Mr.

�witgQ. lights. steady rattling of the key in the Crow day station, the day .wlres being han- Van Britt; "just where there is the

Durgln, the night despatcher, had Gulch station call. dIed by a young III,an who was half least chance of their seeing each other

been alone on the train desk, and the "Number Four"-Four was the east- in the pny of the railroad and half in before they hit." Then to Tarbell:

.only other operators. on duty were the hound 'Flyer':__"is five hours off her that of the saw-mill' company. This "Try Bauxite and find out if there is

car-record man and the young fellow time," he explained. "As near as I can young man slept at-·the mill camp, a pusher engine there. that can be sent'

who acted as a relief on the cornmer- get it, Durgin was goi�g to make her which was a mile back in the- gulch:- .out to chase the 'Flyer'.'",
clal wire. When we got there, we 'meet' with Number Five at the blind There was. only one chance In a 'I'arbell- nodded- without breaking his
found that 'I'a rbell had happened to' siding at Sand Creek tank. She ought thousand that he would be down at the monotonous =repetttton of the Crow
be in the office when Durgin blew up. to have had her orders somewhere railroad sta tion a t ten o'clock at iiight,- Gulch call. .

He was sitting-in at too train key, try- west of 'Bauxite Junction, and Five and it was on that thousandth chance "I did that first," he put in.

ing to get the one intermediate wire ought to have got hers at Banta. Dur- that 'I'arbell was rattling the Crow' "There's I!.,n engine there, and tllCy'rr
station between the two trains that gin says he simply forgot that the Gulch call. If Five were making her getting her out. But it's a slim
had fa.iled to get their "meet" orderj, 'Flyer' was running late: that she was card time, she was now-about half- chance; the 'Flyer' has too good "

and this' was the first I knew he really still out and had a 'meet' to make way between Timber Mountaln - "Y" start."
.

was the expert telegraph operator his somewhere with Five." and Cl�W Gulch. And Four, the For the next three or four minutes
pav-roll description said he was. Brief as Morris'-s-explanation was, it "Flyer," hart: just left Bauxite-with the tension \Yl\.ll....S.omet)lin·g fierce. TIle
Durgin looked ltke a tortured ghost. was clear enough- for anybody who no orders' whatever. 'Which meant that' boss and Mr. Van Britt hung o\C�r--tl�C'

He was a thin, dark man with. a sort knew the road and the schedules. The the two trains would come together' train desk, and Tarbell kept up Ill':
of scattering heard aud limp black regular meeting-point for the two pas- somewhere near -Sand Creek, one of insistent clutter at the key. I had nil

bail'; one of the clearest-headed de- senger trains, was at a point well east them, it least, running like the mis- eye on Dnrgin-:- He was still hunche'I
spatchers in the bunch, and the very of Portal City, instead of wesT, and chief to make up what time -sho could. lip in the record-man's chair, and to
last man, you'd say, to get rattled in so, of course, would not concern the Mr. Van Britt was us good a wire all appearances hnd gone ·stone-bli1lt1
a tangle-up.' Yet here he was, bunched Desert Division crew of either, train, man as anybody on the line, but it was crazy. Yet I couldn't get rid Of tlw
in a chair at the car-record table in tht!" since all crews were changed lit Portal the boss who took things in hand. idea that he ",'as Hsteuing-s-ltstenlng nF·

corner, it staring-eyed, pallid-faced City. From Banta to Bauxite June-
.

"There is a long-distance telephone if all' of-his sealed-up senses hn(1
wreck, with tire sweat standing in big tion, some thirty miles, there was only to the Crow Gulch saw-mill; have you turned in to intensify the one of bear-
dr-ops on his forehead and his hands one telegraph station, that at the/ tried that?!! he barked at Tarbell. __ ,

-

ing.
.

_

shaking as if he had the palsy. Crow Gulch lumber camp, seven miles The big young fellow- who looked Just about the time when the SUS'

M.orris, -the relief man, gave' us the beyond the Timber Mountain "Y" and like a cow-boy-and bftd really been pense had grown so keen that H'

particulars, such as they were, speak- the gravel pit where the stolen..J016 one, they said - glanced up and. seemed as if it COUldn't be borne n

lng in a hushed voice as if he was 'had been abandoned. 'nodded: "The call's in," he respondeu. second longer, Morris, who was sitting'
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ill at the office phone, ,called' out kins make 'up a relle�; train while

�,;jHll'ply: "Long-distance says she hlJ.S you're calling- the doctors. Van Britt,'
i_:row Gulch lumber camp !". 'you go and noti�y th� hospital over

,

Mr. Van Britt jumped to take the your own office' wire. Have my pri
[lhone, aiid-we got one "side of thl1 talk, vate car put Into the relief, and=see to

-our slde=-In shot-like sentences: it .tha,t it hl!s all the ,ne�ssary supplies,
"That you, Bertram? All right � this And you'd better notify the undertak

is Van Britt, at Portal City. Take one ers, too." ..

"f the mules and ride for your life '. Great Joasb! but it was -horrtble-s

down the gulch to the station! Get fOF us to be hustling around and I)l!l,k-,
lhat'/ stop Number Five and make ing arrangements for the funeral while

lier take siding quick. Report oyer the people .)Vho were to be gathered
vour own wire what-you do, Hurry!" up and burled were still swinging along
,

By' the'time Mr. Van Britt got back live IlUld well, half of them in the

to tlu:l" train desk, the boss. had .hts crooktngs among the Timber Mountain

pencil out and was figuring on foot-hills and the other half somewhere

Hertra�'s time margin, It, was now in the desert stretches below Sand

leu,twelve, and Five's time at Crow Creek!
I: uleh was ten-etgfiteen. The Crow Tarbell had sent Disbrow to. the

(;ulcb operator had just six minutes phone to ,call' Kirgun, and Van Britt

ill which to get his mule and cover the was turning away to go to hts own of

rough'mile down the gulch.' fice, when' the chair in the corner by
;,He'll never make it," said Tarbell, the car-record, tnble fell over 'backward

II ho 'knew the gulch Foad. "Our only with a crush and Durgin came stag
dlnnce 'on that lay'is that Five may gering ncross the, room. He was staring
huppen to bea few minutes late:-and' straight ahead of him as if he had

"lie was rtglit on the dot at Banta." gone blind, and the-sweat was running
down his face to lose itself in the

..straggling beard.
When he spoke his voice, seemed to

come from away off somewhere, rand
he was 'still staring at the blank wall

beyond the counter-railing.
'

-

"Did I-did I hear somebody say

you're sending for the undertakers?"
he choked, with a dry rattle" in .nts
throat; and then, without waiting 'for
an answer r "Whl le you're at it, you'd
-better get=tme- for me . . . there'!'!
the money to, pay him," and he- tossed
a thick roll of bank bills, wrapped
around wfth a rubber band, over to
Tarbell at the train desk,

New York

Cleveland

The Horrible 4ilhspense
'I'here was nothing to do but wait,

uud the waiting was savage. Tarbell
hall a nerve. of. Iron, but I could see

his hand shake as it lay on the glass
I opped table, '

The' boss was cool

"llough outwardly, but I ltnew that in
Ii is brain there was a heart-breaking
picture -of those two fast passenger
[millS rushing together in the night
:J mong the hills with no hint of warn
ing to help them save themselves. Mr.
v.m Britt couldn't-keep still. He had
his hands jammed fn the side pockets
lit his coat -and was pacing back and
forth in -the little space between the _

I rain desk andfhe counter railing. <, " Durgin Ends It All
At the different tabl�s in the .room .Naturally, the little grand-stand

the �oundeF& were clicklng away,.as if, playwltu the bank roll made a diver
uuthing were happening or .due �o hap- sion, and that is why the muffled
pen, allq:,l1bo:ve' the spattering dm and Clash /of a pistol shot came with a

I'i:llter y�:m could hea� the esc.ap�me!lt startling .shock to everybody., When
ut the big st�ndar_!l-tIme clock on the we turned to look, the mischief was

\\'�ll, hammerl!lg out the seconds that done, Durgin had crumpled down
might mean ll�e' 01', death to two 0.1' into a misshapen heap on the ttoor.,
three hundred 1l.1I:lOcent people. .

-

He had put the muzzle pf the .plstol
In that horrtble suspense .the _�lX into his mouth, and-but it's no use';

miuutes ,pulled themselves, out to �n I can't tell .about it, and the_very
eternity for that litt.le, bunch of us m thought of that thing that had j11st a

rhe despatcher's offIce who could do. minute before been a man, 'lying there
nothing but wn it, 'On the .stroke of' on the floor makes me see black and
ten-eighteen, the time when, �ive was want to keel over. What he had said
line at Crow Gulch on her. schedule, about sending for an extra undertaker
Tarbell turned his relay, to ,catch the was right. With the, top cif -his head
fi rst fail!_t tappings from, ,the dlstant blown' off, the poor devil didn't need
day-station., Another sounder was anything more in this world except
-Ilont. �here was hope in the 'delay, burying.
:rlld Morris voiced. it., Somebody has said that even a death

"He's there, and he's too busy to in the fnmily doesn't stop the common

tu lk to us," he suggested, in a hushed routine; that the things that have to

roice; and Disbrow, the car-record be done will go grinding on, just tlie
III lin, added: "That's it; it'd take a same, whether all of us live, or some •

minute or two to get them in on the of us die. Disbrow had jumped from

sulmg."
"

,
the telephone .at the crash of Durgin's

'I'he second minute passe'd, and then shot.uind for just a second we·all stood
n third, and yet there was no word around, the dead despatcher, nobody
from Bertram. "Call him," sn�pped making, a move. 4'lI

Ihe boss to Tarbell, bilt before the ex- Then Mr. Norcross came-alive with

,'c'wboy's hand could reach the key a .jerk, telling Disbrow to get back on

I lie sounder begun to rattle out n his job of calling out the wreck wagons
,Iring of dots and dashes;, ragged aud the relief train, and directing
,Ilorse it was, but we 'could all r�ad it Bobby Kelso to go to another 'phone
"Illy too plainly. and call an undertaker to {'ome and get

<;'1'00 late-:-mule threw me-and I hild Durgin's 'body. 'Tarbell turned back to
(Il ernwI and drag a game leg-Five the train desk to keep things fr�� get
passed full speed at ten-nineteen-I ting into a worse tangle than they al
('ollidn't make it." ready were in, and to wait for the

1 saw' the boss's hands shut up as dreadful news, and the boss stood by
lilo the finger nails would cut into the him.
pnlms.'

.
This�ond wait promised to be the

"That ends it/' he said, with a sort worst of all. The collision was due to
,.j' swearing groan 'iu- his., voice; an«;l happen miles from the nearest wire
Ihen to",'l'arbell: "You mayas, well station; the news, when we should get,
(':ill Kirgan' an(r tell him to order out it, probably would be carried back to
rile wrecking train. Then have l'er- (Continued on-Page 13)

WHEN -two pieces-of lead pipe are to be
"

, made into one continuous tube, the

plumber tnelts a piece of soide,r- and applies it "

.
to the joint., using a cloth pad J:o cover his, ./
hand. '�

-

He "wipes'Iand smooths the .quickly-cool-.
� ing alloy around the joint. When the job is

don€ the' pipes are solidly joined, the wiped
joirrtlooking like a swelling of the pipe.

lie * * ..

>"'t
One �f lead's oldest' uses is for pip��,..in'.",

plumbfhg" and th\s. is one of the most Impor-
, tant of its uses today. This is due to it� .. great
durability. Lead pipes last for centuries,

/

Lead is a soft, pliablemetal that can be bent
around comers. There are no sharp angles in
alead water-pipe 'or drain-pipe where dirt or
grease may collect. Every qu�lity of lead, fits
it for the plumber's use. '

'

* * *

But lead has other major duties in the

world. Good .paint" is made with, white-lead .

and linseed oil. This paint is the great beauti=
,

fier and preserver of wood and metal.
Dutch Boy White-Lead is white:lead mixed'

, ....with pure linseed oil. The familiar figure of the
DUtch Boy.Painter is, the trade mark for this
and oth�r National Lead-Company products..

, Send for this booklet .

We have a booklet, "Wonde�BookofLead,"
which tells the story of lead in a way that is __

interesting' and educational. We will gladly
send you a free copy. '

Write to' our n�arest branch, addressing
your let�er to Dept. O.

NATIONAL 'LEAD GOMPANY

Making Rocks Work· For You ,,'

Bo.ton
Buffalo

Cincinnati

r.hicall'o
SaJi"Fl-ancill{!o

St. Loui.
BY FRANl� A. ItIECKEL

A PILE of rocks in' 'IT-fence corner is doing no good but that same pile
of rocks t.hrown illto a cutting ditch or gulley will work wonders in

building up new soil in a field.
Two years ago there was II: ditch 'in the upper portion of this field

":hich could not be crossed with any""Tarm implement. The owner gath·
p''j:ed up a number of loose boulders and threw them into a ditch, near the
lower end, He threw more rocks across the gulleyabout 100 yards above-
the first rock dam.. and then he built an -earth dam along the fence line

Where the ditch left his fnrm. ,

1.'he first dnm checked ,the flow of water and the soil filled in dam high
in a ypnr. In two years the 10weI' dam had caused soil to fill in nearly
level full, and the earth dam at the extreme lower elid of the guJley
('lInspd it to form a pOIHI where cattle and hogs ha"e a good supply of
water the year round. The entire ditch above the pond has ,practicaJly-,
filled itself in two years'. time, and can be crossed at any pOint with any

farm i�plement. "The entire job did not consume a 'W?Ole day's l�bor.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO •• Philadelphia

NATIONfcL LEAD & OIL CO .• Pittsbursrh

'Some Products Made by National Lead Company

Dutch Boy White.,.Lead Bar Lead

Dutch Boy Red-Lead Clock Weights
Dutch Boy Linseed Oil Battery Red-Lead

Dutch Boy Flatting 011 Soldering Flux
Dutch Boy Babbitt Metals Sugar of Lead
Dutch Boy Solders Litharge

Hoyt Hardlead Pro?uctS"'f�r Buildinl1s

.-
.

9
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Favorable November Weather Has Saved
., _,

\ Farmers Much Feed and Worry"----..,

NOVEMBER was a saver of feed'
and not more than half the

, usual amount ,.of roughness wus
fed on many farms. With November

gone; \\'e have about 140 days of win
ter feeding left. We 'usually can, fig
Ure on grass by April 15 to April ,20,
altho it is se.fer to provide feed
enough to last until M�y 1.
It has been only once in the 26

seasons we have lived' in Kansas that
we had to feed until May 1 and that
was in 1907. "In that 'yoor we had

plenty of grass on March 25 and then

came a second .wlnter which killed
all growing ,vegetn tion. - The next

year we tur.,ed the stock out to

plenty of grass on April 8, the earli
est date in

-

the 26 years. You no

doubt remember the old ooying that

you have plenty of feed; if "on' Feb

ruary the second day you have ,half
of your feed and half of YmlI' 'hay."
Here in Kansas we have sprfng ,grass
a little earlier than where that max

im was made but it is not a bad rule
to go by even here.

_ Ideal Soil Conditions Now

it the plows could be/run at a uniform
'depth of 2 inches, making less sod to
handle. With -a l<�resno, or buck scraper
as some call' it, two._men, and four
'horses, can move more dirt than can

three menc-three teams and three slip
scrapers" and do it easier to themselves,
As we find some who do not know
what

i

such a scrapgr looks like, we

show one here-in the act of, being
dumped on' the reservoir dam.

•

... V
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Many Ponds are Dry
We note that mal\Y of the smaller

ponds on which some are relying for
their stock water this winter are dry,
or nearly ISO. We cannot understand
wby\ such ponds are nqt made larger.
It is but a matter of a few days' /work
an<t'it may mean all the differenee be-,
tween water and no water for the win
termonths, Even where plen'ty of well·
water enn be obtained a geQ(l pond is
much handier most of the time and on

those farms where well water is in
doubtful supply a pond is much surer

and cheaper than a well.
,

.....
A good pond holding 1 to 8 feet of

water alid large enough to hold almost
The soil is no,! in ideal condition a year's supply can be made for less

THE C.UDAHY PACKINC CO. to plow and we see many farmers, in than $100 while that amount of money

Anima'F_tl.ntlFertill••r Dept. the field. turning over the grO'llnd that will not go far in a well where hard
. .'

' could not be worked earlier in the sea- rock is encountered, as It is, In many
KauuCit,-,ICaa. 510_ Cib-, Iowa SOIl because of .the dry condition. -We .places in this part of Kanslls. In many
Omaha, Neh.. 'C-,•• ' ,

,presume that this early wtnter .x>lowing low places that make good pond Ioea-
i�iiiiiiiiii".�iiii"iiiiiiii will be listed to corn, next sprrng ; the tions there is a, tough, gummy subsoil

top planting of' 'winter plowmg has /whioh,_if tramped much after plowing
IMIIIi�lf!!'��W������. been trted so often here with poor re- becomes hard to scrape. In such soil it

'S ave Money suits, shoul,d the next summer prove is best to plow in narrow lands jU,!>t
�W..�. When You Buy dry, that few now handle winter plow- wide enough to clean up with 11 4-foot

DeIl"wol'I7a__ -.eldec. Atlowestcost.
.ing ,in.that way. - We do not know just Fresno scraper. Such jobs are best

easy to eliminate loss. Make_your'stock im· why it should be, but winter plowing handled with a tractor plowing outfit
mune for life witb one dose of Fidelity will dry out much worse than slmilar as we found in making two reservoirs

Blackleg A-....essln ground plowed in the late summer or this fall. W.ith four horses on the

-"'I!!!�_ fall.
.

" Fl,'esno and a tractor-to plow, an im-
,

A CenD Free Pruuad If It can be done, we like best .to mense amount of dirt can be pile<l up
.

15 Cents PM Dose plow while the grass and weeds are in a day. .'

�"=:;:"�",,-=-tll;...,,-:'r":=U':: yet green so they will rot by the next
, -,- _ ,

....e. Orderdireetiromthlaiultoday. �Pampb- spring. One of the best ways we have Beating Down High .Fl'eipts
leteonBI.�andH0I'IIl0l"I'batI8i!ptfeI!mIL. found to raise corn on high upland We should have had two teams in

FR,..E_..E_C::OBOlIIPg�oIertec.o�8.etrIDOI �hich is nearly alw�;vs well drained, the comfield every day this week-but
- """ - IS to plow in late summer or early fall the roads were so good that we fin-

and then list the next spring. By the ished hauling one bin or'wheat to Bur
way, how did that term· "list," as ap- ling ton. Coming back .we had loads of
plied to corn planting, arise? W� call- hardware, flour and feed' for Madison,
not unde�stand how t�t word With its Hilltop and Gridley. A hardwlj.re
old mellDlng of leaning over, as a ship store in Burlington ships in nails and
listing to port, fol,' instance, ever came fencing in carlots and resells to sur

to be applied to the double furrow rounding towns making the local haul
method of plant�ng corn. by truck. The Burlington mlil sup

plies all nearby towns with flour and
feed and also does the hauling by
truck. '\Ve happen to l1.ve midway be:
tween the towns mentrnhed so we c,an
take a load of wheat to Burling/on and
bring a load back for Madison 'or Hill
top Ilnd so save' half the distance in
hauling.
Truck hauling can now be done

cheaper thall' by rail in small lots and
in addition there are two draY\charges
saved . .we lire of the impressi'hn that
the tw<) dray"charges often, equal half
of the total amount paid the truck
haulers. We can. make two loads o'f
wheat each day to Burlington and in
addition haul a 'load to Madison or

Hilltop. The av'erage l%-ton load for
the 25-mile haul between Burling�on
and Madison brings the hauler about
$7.50; this would not pay us very high
wages except for the fact that the
truck is empty but 13 miles out of
the round trip of 50.

Cudahy·s· ,

Blue Ribbon
'Meat Meal

6o�
Protein

(

Good Scraper Lightens Grading
During the lasJ few days we fiava

finished the reservoir' which we were

building in our new pasture and hava
built a reservoir for a farmer living
some 6 miles away. Five�ays' work
with the 4-horse Fresn'o scraper mnde
a reservoir which will hold 7 feet of
water. This is the' cheapest and surest
method of providing stock wa tel' w�
know of for this country. The total
cost ,of this reservoir built for the

neighbor was five ''days' work _wrth two
men and four horses, one day's plow
ing of sod and tough ground witll the
tractor and one day's plowin'g with a

2-horse team.
In building a reservoir the top sod

should not be put in � the dam or it
will leak; the sod should be piled at
the backside of the dam and' the good
dirt put against it. '.rhe tractor was

used in plowing the sod� becn use with

/(gPli�U7rie�
Remember the gQPd old

fashioned mustard plaster
graDdinaused topinaround
your neck when you had a
cold or a sore throat?
It did the work. but my

howitbumedaodblistered!
Musterole break. up cold. In

• burry. but It does Itsworkmore
gently,-without the blister.
Rubbed over the throatorchestlt
/ penetrates theakinw.t11a tiDgUo"
.-warmth that brlogs reliefatonce.

Made from-P\Jfe oil ofmustard.
1t 18 a clean,white ointmentgood
lor aU theHttleho�ldw..
Keep the little "'hlte Jar ot

Muateroleon yourbathroom.belt
and brlog It out at the-first algnof

..... tooalllltis.croup,aeudti8,rheuma
tlun or a cold.

,

/'

Soldbydruggietaevetiwbere,iDlaraanci
tubes, 35c and 65C; bospital abe, At

The Musterole �._,�d, Ohio
anTItR THAN A M1J8TABD ft.AST&&

lea"MakeYou
'Am,."Salaried.
Ji,;::aMeclt_c

"DUh'II'" TralDed Auto anti Tractor
,
Mechanic. are alw.y. In de......d at

�p-notch .al.rlel. B. O. D.<dlINldl.
'}he faDIOUII "Da.h," fonner _I1&
nlcrim � Oldfield' and D....lo Beet&.
winner. of tho Vanderbilt and Grand
Prix-Is In cbarg&-- of .U� In.truc
tloD. More pOfJltlon. opea tor CnMlu
..te8 than we call flU.

:aAILBOAD ,FABE P,u])

No sehool In th" world ran prepare
;you more tb,eroly 01' place ;Y01l In a

ltetter position an.cl ,-ou'll enjoy t�.
tralnlD&' 'In b_utUul D,Dvel', tbe

mUe-hlp, city. We pay your traD8-

portatlon. Write today for llpedal
ntee to .est 100 .tudentll.

West2m�ior..Mec.banksSd¥d
1289 Aeoma St" Denver, Colo.

."KIIIDOF
"" "

�Ar.
Oliver OU·O•• lhlrner
,,_. hom...rmer.
Tbr•• tim•• the heaL
DOH_ With co.1
�.nd wood-cheaper.
Mak.. ,"our .tove or

nn oU.....tove
, .u tll%.Ir;tJ%OIl.

Tr, II In YourSlo,. 30Da,. Free
This new invention-the OU...er Improved OIl·raB
Burner savesmoney, tJme.labor. bea�th. No tires to
make. No Bshes. dtrt, smoke,odort chopping. abovel·
inl carrying dirty coal or wood. Baves hours ot
work. Makes your stova beat or bake better,cleaner.
quicker. Doesn't cbllDge your Btove. 81mp1[...8eta:JD��M��I::I=, In..G�r:�· ::.rJ:Jte��';e) .ram:licost. on .. cbQp anJi'.eWalf c_b��er. Ivea enD beat In.

.tantlr.macb ....Uttl"'fb�.Imp� turI1ID8 e.PIa any lto,.e.

r. Bo It Attn.Uve Book ten.... all .boat the
rree 0 uNewKlbdotlleat," ••ntJ'oufred,r:."���I1ew�I=�Q==�=f.;p�e:,�.r.lDclu

•

OLIV.. '��6.�JtI::"U�7Ji!l tt.Mt.�r:IN. CO.
Oldeat.�R lIaDmactureraOleO..Bura.. In the world

18EltTS
Olly..ApDtoe...... blab�OO ...oDth
'26 ....�.. tlm." ..._y. ExelualY!!1.:

, ��Wl1te forSpeclalOfreraDdciaJ ........

Here is a book every farmer
·needa-· it tells how to prevent
smut in grain. Statistics show
that rsvages of Itnut cuts down
the wheat yield. from one-Jto
U bushels per acre-a terrible,
price forfarmers topay for,eg.
noranee of bow to prevent it. '

This book gives all the infor.
mation that authorltiea bave dill-

Cr:e:bt'l,".t=.a;:�a.:.'��ogl�t;::�wbleb Ia (4)
lold on an abaotate gtluantee to ri� your 8TaJn of lIJI.u:
Dr mone,. refund&« .,000 machine. have beeh lold on thB...
Gaaranteeand notone returned. JllBt lend for 8 COl)yot,tbiJ

c Pro. Book, "P..t. About smut.,.
j. LOWEll CO.,m luperlor It. S.E.;-MlnneIPolll, Minn.

_
....

.'

I

Hogs Make Additional
Gain of Yz lb. a 'Day,

Flere's a high-grade, Inexpen
sive food aid that will fatten

_ your hogs quickly.
Tests _ prove that Blue' Ribbon
Meat Meal adds � to � of a.

pound more fat per day per
hog than can be added lly
1j.j:ralght grain food.

_

'

,

The reason? Concentrated pro-
,teln to which lime salts-so
vttat to growing stock-are
added I'll proper pr,oport;lon;

Order it at your dealer',
or write us direct,

,Comnletely fUootratee and deaer!bes prevention and
trea£ment of hog cholera and other awlne dIs ......ea.
No oblfptio"," whatever. Write today aure.
fID£UfT SUPPLY CO�8M Excl.... A....... C11lcqt, DI.
��?W::a!tr881�&::: !Mt� C�;::b�t7� B�:!�:
x..... CItJ>. Yo.; OJ B. Tilbb,._u_. 146 �. W..O.
t.a.ton St. f liIdIaDSpo la, Ia4.

For treating 7001' (!Owe for'
loss of calve., Inexpensive
andeasitysppUed b:v:v6urll8lt.

SUCCESSFULLY USED FOB
TBlBTY YEARS

Write for FREE copyofThe Cattlo
SpeciaUst. Answers everyquestion
pertainjng to Abortion in cows.
Ask our dealer or write Dr. Da.IIi<t,

'

Roberta direct.
Dr.DavldBohertBVeterl.uyCe.
llSGraadA.ve.,WaDkealaa,W".

tA)
'�

AootrfCI'._
DotI R....d...

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree, to any ad
dre.. by the Author.

H.Clay.Glover Co.,lnc.
129W. 24th'St.. NewYork

A Good. Scraper Saves lUnch TI!Jlc and Lnbor in I'lllklng Ponds and Reservoir!!.
Mr. Hafch Is Shown Here at 'Vork Oil the Jnyhawker Farm
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\

"

- 'food some plants that._grow upon the; -har��"�
. .

W· Ab
-

Th'·_ F' IIWk' d E-
farm such as weeds 'and, un�s' "used C�r' ,

Farmers rite rout err ra IQP .anu X- in this,way, may:pllo'."e a' very great WGIII.

I'

•
_,'

.

'

'..
. M' keti G

detriment to .t}!e farm�).f.-j By the use.

perlenCes In "RaISIng and ar ceting 'rops of the silo these;w�ds are converted
.

" , .

� - ,,' - ,iIito palatable -food tl!Jlt wlIl keep the
'

FARMERS
a�e urged to make free' policy, Is wise. LOOking at. the thi�_-·an�l!lal·"ln good' growing contlUiop until

use of this page to discuss' briefly fl'om -t!;le standpolnt 'of agrteulture as fO,od co�es in the, sfring• r. ': .. -

.'

.

any matter of general interest to a whole, this cutting down of expense., Corn converted Jnto��ililge,'s�:ves aU
rural communities., Address all'lett?ers-1abor. and production is one- of the .waste and r acre of'lattd will by help'
intended for ...this purpose as- early_ as, natural ways in which the, farmer's" of .the silo prpduCe as much food as 2,

possible to John W. Wllldnson" Flfi"m- business situation tend" to right itself. acres in corn when the corn is eut and

t.etter Department, K'ansa!3 Farmer Under the circumstances, however, fed Ets fodder. The labor of prepartng,
and Mall and' Breeze, Topj!ka, Kan. when we block off for oursel.ves. the 'andlfeeding� �odder in the'-winter, Is'

'-'-.-'- � --�
.. amount of work that we Intend to do saved, to a-large extent and the com'-

Says Capper- Deserves Praise :we are likely to -undertake too _!!inch' fort' 'O(-=,f�dln,g., sil�ge compared' 'With
In the Ka'llBas Farmer and Mail and and good weather helps us to get, by feeding 'fQdder.,.,Ml, 'so· gFeat -; that !f' a ���,�����.���������

Breeze a feW weeks ago, I read a letter' ":.!th-it._. ,'.
. ...-Barley Batch. , .peraon once tries .the Si.lo he will be-:PEACH&APP'L'E

from John 'F. Housman of Montana, Gridley, Kan. .slow to.�o back.,to feeding fodder ,again.. '

,_. , .:

-

�tating fhat we must .stand by the·
---- Build tli'e. sll� now and bave. it_ready TR:iI!!!!IEIl REDUCED PRICES.

innner which I think is all right Silo is the Fanners Friend for next year.
�.

,
. �.:;. DIRECTTOP-U.'NTERS

., ,

.

.
, '

_. R. D Hiddl Small or Lam Lotab p� Frellht 01' Parae! POll(,
11 owever, I wish to state a_!l I am a The silo ilt a fr.iend of the farmer. .' _ .

.
<

eston. Pear. Plupl. C!leJTJ'._�. OraliM. NuUl. SluldeUil

farmeJ; 'myself that l--think_it -is the It is a ,friend 'because it saves 'h-iifl K;ansas.. City', 'Klin. ,.
OnWneD....'Tre.. VIDeII"'d8bn&�.. catalJ:J'REB,

(Illty of every. farmer in the state of-
- 1IIOI.,NUISERT CO., .1135. CLIVELAII. TEIOL

icnnsas 'and other states, as-well to ge . -;
_'

Il('hind Capper. Let's give .hlm our

full support
-

and show our apprecla-,
I ion of what be has already done and
II'ha t, he is still. trying, to do for the
hctterment of· agriculture - and' stock
raising Interests of the country.

'
.

Never before have the farmers had
a representattvedfu the halls 'of Oon
gross the 'equal of Mr. Capper, -stand
ing there day and night, 'fighflng and
uleading fo1.' justice and right for tTle
fllnners' interest, I wish to say to the
farmers of 'the coup try' : "Wake up
a nd Iet's rlj,:lly,..·to the support of Mr.

Clipper "and let's co-opera te with him:"
when "1, read of the sledge hammer
blows thl!t"'-Mr. Capper is waging on

f'ollgre�s l often wonder how the .con
!,rcssnien';"take it, yet it doeanot seem
to jar them 109se.

.

,.'
-

Give us reasonable �rms for farm'
louns and sufficient credit to conduct
our farm business and farmers will be
�;I tisfied.. Give 1113 a minimum to get
hr on and we will not complain. We
.u:e entitled to it and- I for one will

,t;o 011 record as demanding it or else
\\" will stop. raising farm products and

uu'nlng them on thCmarket at a loss.
I urge the farmers and all producers
,,[ the various necessities to co·operate
with Mr. Capper. Let's try to lifJ our·

",·lves up and out of the_mire.
j. L. -F�ter.

Independence, Kan.

December 9, '11)22.
.

...

For Spraying Hen House
An old hot water tank that is air

rh;ht lllllY be made' into a ver� handy
>praying and disinfecting deyice by the
addition of an air cock, a spray nozzle
a lid II short piece of rubb,er hose. The
:1 j l' cocl{' is removed and the spray ma

I'·rial poured into ·the tank, until it is
;11,out hV�:lhirdS full., The automobile'

A Brighter·Christmas· on··. the
Farln 'With� ·DELCO'�LIGHT.

./,

A Good :QISlnfectlng lIIachine
�
..

'''IIIlP is tl�ell attached and II. good
''''I'S�t1re is pumped up, inside the tank. I

\\'IICll the nozzle is opencd, a fine spray
"a II be made to penettate every cornel'

ill the hen house, cQ�v stable or hog
h"lI�e. �'his device can also be used
1" spray fruit trees and berry bushes.

:-llllinting it on 'a:pair of wheels makes
il l'cadily portable.' F. A. M.

1'opeka; Kan.

\

Bring greater happiness into the brjng a happiness that extends
lives ofeverybody on tne farm by far b�von.d Christmas day, for

_

making a Delco-Light 'Electric
•

Delc�Light will be constantly
Light and Power Plant 'your '00: hand to provide. brilliant,
family Christmas present. safe light, running water wher..
There isn't anything that would ever- you need _it, power to run

givegreaterpleasureandcomfort.
.

the separator and tumble -the
Therelsn't anythmg that w.mild cJ:tul'n, and help in so manv-
so lighte'n the daily burdens and other�ays.." -

make every day on the farm. hap�", Ari'd 1:. b
p.ier. l\nd ';ust think how . the

, tue new ig price reduction'
£

oJ ..... and the time paylllent planmake.<'J:amilywill enjoy the cozy rooms it easy for you to get Dele:o-Light. flooded with bright, clear, and nO'W�.to place your order todaysteady Delco-Ligh� .

-: to insure delivery in time for
Remember, too, Del�o-Lightwill Christmas. I

.

.

DELCO"tIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON, OHI�
, Subsidiary ofGeneralMotors .Corporation

.

'

Aho m4RNfactvr'ft's ofChico-Light Water Systems. Delco-Light
WtUh;"g Mach,,",. and Frigidaire. the Electric Refrigerator.

Good Weather Speeds Up Work _ !"prod_m4dejod2tJndllO-roIlDircctorAltematingCurretitSemce
lVe have espe�ially appreciated the REP EI C

'

1"'1)(1 weather this fall because of the • • arsons edric 0., 1322 ,Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
I':'('t that we are getting along with as Arnold � Long, 135 N. Mark,e.t. St., Wichita, -Kan ..
Illllc hired help as- possib!e. Farmers
h:ll'e little ready money in their '

�::r.l::�i�Eq�o:1�:i:ntr!:i��:el:�!� -Dep'e i1. (lab1e 'I!_, '

/
�

!lill'e settled down to the, policy of d{)-

D----'E·"LC0'
.

L' GHT'Ill:'; all they ·can themselves and l�ttillg .

'

,
_,'

I
'

"

li1[; rcst .go. In. soml! cases this cuts' ,

.

." ,_

", '_"
�"

.

'. ":
..

'1;lIl'ply into the 'potential producUon
fll: the farmer and his farm,' hut when
11:(' added production would not pay
till' wages and' other expens�s that B k °t '1017 P

, · Ilured help�,entails this. conservative aCO' r� ces .

/
'

/.

\

_--
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Good Luck Ring
\ am.

Capsules
�ru��g�e�etu��dJ�a8!n�n�'a�t��
capsules 100 $9'; 200 $17,:;0. We also
make a. $4 vet 100 capsule. Gun and

,
jaw __ener $1.50. All pootpald.
Agents wanted.

Dr. D. Cl. Snoddy. Co •• Dept. �, �t. Louis. Mo.
There is nothing like passing a good

thing along, so as SOOD '8B you bav.e-

)'
read KallSas Fa�r and Mail aDd

B��e, pass it .
along to your neighbor.

I
$2,800.00 in 2 Hours
Is what the Cbtnese Good Luck ring
brought to Fannie Brice. the famous
Stage Beauty. Are you lucky 7 If not,
get a Good Luck Ring. !Ihls mystic
Chinese symbol of good luck, health. long
life, happiness and prosperl\y has been
'looked upon with the deepest reverence

by the Chinese tor eenturtes, ,
Oriental

'sUperstition, of course. Is not accepted as

:tacts, but thousands ot wearers beueve I
this ring brlnp them good luck. It Is
odd, attractive, beautiful, made ot solid
sterling sliver. ,and worn by rich and

lloor alike. Every man, woman, boy Or

girl should have one. It Is the tad ot
the hour !.he Country over.

SEND NO MONEY
We are going to give away thousands of these

Chin.... Good Luck .8lngS FREE and POSTPAID .

.Be the rlrs� In your locality to - have one-Just
send me your name and address and I �ll send ,OU
'POstpaid tour 118(:kages of high grade postcards tn �.

Holiday, Best Wish•• , GreeUngs and other de
signs to gil'lO awnr tree on our big liberal 25c
otter, A couple or hours' el\sy work amonl' your
closest tilends brtnss this Good Luck Ring to you.
Write toonv., A postcard will do. Give sIze of
ring you wenr. .

.

Good Luck Ring,-Dpt. 53,Topeka,Kan.

Winter
Layers,
The poultry raiser
looking for pul-c.,
lets or hens for

winter laying knows they will

lay better after they have been

in his pens for some time and '

have become accustomed to new

surroundings and changed ra

tions. If'iou want your stock
to make a" repu ta tion for your
flocks. sell your surplus now.

Early shipment also avoids pos·
sible losses incurred during se

verely cold weather.. -Through
Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze you can offer your win
ter layers to more than 130.000
farm families.

.

Ciassified Ads Sell 'Em!

-

&Il'..d lIA. I L·
'" BREEZlII

• . December 9, 1922,
./

C, •

farm 'Organization NotesI .

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

American Farm Bureau Federation Plans a Big
. Meeting at Chicago, December 11;_14

. ,

.

THE secretary's ::Office of the alfement about $200,000 can be saved
American Farm Bureau Federa- for the farmers of Oberlin, Kan"
tton at Chicago recently announced 'wIYcb otherwise would be grabbed by

that the Sherman Hotel had been chosen speeutators.. profiteers and grafters.
as headquarters for their fourth annual The Equity. Cream Exchange is man.

c�nventlon' which will be h�ld Decem- aged now by J. N. Mlllson anil C..•T.
ber 11 to 14 inclusive. An attendance "Raymond has charge' of the' Equity
of 250 or more is anticipated ·and it is Mill and Elevator Exchange.
suggested that those who (lesire- hotel .' (
reservations made in advance wire Marktlt, i"TOD of Roosters
at once to A. R. Simpson, care Amer-
Iean Farm Bureau Federation, 58 E. The Greenwood County Farm Bu-

WasQlngton Street. Chicago, Ill.
reau and poultry de�lers in the county

The federation has obtained reduced co-operated in putting on a rooster

rates on all railroads leading into week recently.

Ohicago for delegates and members· of . During the week more than a ton

their immediate families. The rates of old roosters were sent to market.

are made available by the eerttneate The. poultry buyers paid 1 cent a

plan and will amount to a rate of one pound 'premium for all roosters sold

and one-half fare for the round trip. during the week. As- a result 2,300
The purchasing dates are from ..De- pounds of roosters were sold. This

cember 5 to 11 inclusive, and tickets was twice as many as had been sold in

must be validated at Chicago by the r:any previous week this year.
'

'railrOad agent who will be in attend- "

--

ance at the convention, between De- K. S. A. C. Man Honored
cember 11 and 15 inclusive. The re- WilHam A. Lippincott, head of the
duced rates are assured delegates and poultry department of K. S. A. C., who
others attending the convention.. only is .secretary of the International As·
if there are 250 or more present. sociation of Poultry Instructors anil

. Investigators, has received from tile
I GrBin Grading Demonstrations Spanish government an invitation to

A series of grain-grading demons.tra- hold the Second World's Poultry Con-

tions, under the auspices of the Kan- gress in Spaih during 1924. .

sas State Board .or' Agriculture, To:' The opening meetings of the con

peka, Kan:i were recently given at four gress will be at Barcelona and the

points in the state. ,,C. B. WrIght. Fed- closing meetings In Madrid
eral Grain Supervisor... of K3n84s City,

•

Mo., was �n charge of the demonstra- 1921 Yearbooks lire---Ready
. tions. A �eat deal of interest 'was The Yearbook for 1921 of the United
shown by the spectators Ii the federal Btates Department of Agriculture is
methods of grading grain I now available for distribution. It has

- Farmers' Union at Portis' \ some especially valuable infotmatiou
on the marketing of wheat. corn and
beef cattle. You probably will .be able
to get a copy on application to y0111'
Senator or.,.Re.presentat!ve if the sup
ply is not exhausted.

Good Yielal�f Apples
. Reports of good apple yields, havr
come from all parts of Kansas where
this crop is grown. That is mighty
encouraging in the development of'

The 01'lerUn Equity Exchange has... fruit growing in this state, But in

an ambitious, program for the coming practically every case the .. real profits
year. A membership .of 200 farmers have been made on the farms where

with a capital of $50,QOO is planned good methods of cultivation, pruning
and it is thought that b¥ careful man- and spraying have been the rule.

Members of the Farmers' Union at
Portis held a very !pterestlng meeting
and elected W. T. ·Hammond repre
sentatlve for the Portis dtstrlct, An

aggressive campaign of work....has been
mapped out for the "ming year and
a strong- effort will be made to in
crease the membership.
/ -'-

Oberljo Equity Exchange

-Mowr Car Deatli Toll is Heavy
I

STATISTICS show that the percentage of automobile fatalities is steadily

increasing despite all efforts to regulate traffic. On an average one per

son is killed every 40 minutes by automobiles on American highways alltl

streets, Approximately 11,024 persons-were killed in 1921. The total toll this

year will be not far from 13,000 persons killed and approximately 40,000 illjure(l,
Motor cars kill annually more persons than die· from typhoid. malaria and

smallpox combined. Automobile accidents cause general property loss of a bil

li9n dollars a-year. Since 1Q.lJ the �struction by .automobiles has tptalc(l
nearly one-halt of the huge sum that America spent during the World Wllr,

and yet authorities agree that nearly all this loss of life, limb and proper! Y

is preventable. 'Lt is time to demand -that our officers inflict more drastic

penalties. •

ThiN lIlal' of the United State.. Show. the NUUl1>er of F",tal AutoJllobile Accldent,'l
ill E,'cry State D';�llIg 1>t1.:n. :vcarly All of Theile Could 'Have Been Pre,·entcd.
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',;no relatives .he.t:e. I knew :tiIm i.u. the

Th W' k
southwest t.wo years ago. He'd had

, e', rec ers domestic trouble of some kind, and
didn't mix or mingle much'with-the
'other, men. But he was Il J�ood ' de-

_ spatcher, and two months "�o, :wheJl
'----..;:;--...",-------------' we had an" opening herr, I sent for
Bauxite Junction by the pusher, en- him."

gibe which had' gone out to try to' over- "You 'think there <is no doubt but
rake the '�]!'lyer." But' even, in that that he- was bribed to put those trains

'case it might be an agonizing hour or together tonight?" ,-

more before we could heal' anything. ,
"None in the l(!ast-'-only I wish we

In a little while Disbrow had h;ad a Uttle �etter �roof of it."
clicked in his call to Kirgan and when "WHere did he Ilve ?"

tile undertaker's wagon cam� to gather- , "Hoarded at Mrs., .Chandler's, out

liP what was left' ot"Jhe dead de- on Cross ,�tre�t. Morns boards there,

spatcher, the car-record man was hur- too, I beheve.
,�

,

riedly writing off his list of doctors, 'rhe boss turned to me.
"

and Mr. Van 'Britt had, gone down to 'Jim�ie, go and get Morri,s.
superintend the making' up of' the re- I carr�ed the call and brought Morris

lief_train. �ue to his theory, whlch, back wtta: me. He was a chee�ful,
among. other thin�..., laid down the red-hea�_ed fellow, and every�ody liked
broad principle that' the public had a hi-?,l- .,' , ,

right to -be given all the facts in a . �t IS.n t a sweat-box session, Mor�
railroad disaster, Mr. Norcross was' 1'18, ,s�u,d the boss, quietly, when we

just telling me to call' up'<the Moun- came ill and- the, relief .o:gerator sat

ta ineer office, when Tarbell, calmly, down, so�t o�, half �cared, on. the edge

Inking time reports- upon the train Of. a chair, We want. to-Aknow some

sheet, flung down his pen and thing more about �UrgI�;, He, roomed

snatched at his key to 'break" the
at your. place, didn t he. ......, ,

chattering sounder.
MorrIS admitted It, but said hed

Mr. Van Britt had come up-stairs n��er been ch9mmy _w�th the despat�h
aaatn and he and the boss we b th

.er ; that Durgin wasn t chummy 'Ylth
sfandlng over Tarbell when. th:�'G�S" anyboqy.. Then t!te boss went' stratght
break cleared the wire. Instantly

to }�e pomt.
,

"
,

there came, a quid . Il "G-S" "G-S"
You w�re present and sawall that

f I
- � cau,

" "
, happened III the other room. Can you ��

o lowed by t�e SIgnature, �-J for tell � anything about that -money?" ,

Bauxlte. Junctton. Tarbell answered, _

and, then we all heard what Bauxite' -,-

had to say: Billy Morris ExpIains
"Pusherovertook Number Four three Billy Morris wriggled himself into'

miles west of Sand Creek and bas a little better chair-hold. "Nothing'
brought her back here. What orders that would be worth telling, if things ,

for her?'!' \
hadn't. turned out just -a-s they have,"

Somebody groaned, "Oh, thank God !" he returned. "But- now I gue�s I
and �r. /Van Britt dropped into know, i left Mrs. Chandler's this
a chair. as if, be _ had been hit evening a�ut seven, o'clock to come' on
by 'a cannon ball. Only theBess kept duty, and Durgin was just ahead of
his head, calling out sharply to Dis- me. 'Some fellow-a man in a snuff
brow to break off on the doctor's list colored overcoat and with a soft nat
nnd to stop Kirgan from getting away pulled down so I couldn't see his face "

with the wrecking train. Then" as -stopped Durgin on the sidewalk, and
curtly as if it were all, merely It mat- they talked together."

,

ter Qf routine, he told 'I'arbell what to "Go. on," said Mr. Van Brit£. -

dd; hew he was --to give the "Flyer"', "I -didn't hear,what was said' I

Ol:ders to ..wait at ,Bauxite for_NuD:Iber was up on the, stoop, trying to m�ke
Five, and then to' pwceed under time- Mrs. Chandler's broken" door latch
card .regula tlons to Portal City. work to hold the door shut. But 'I saw
'When it, was all over, and 'I'arbell the overcoated cman pass something to

?ad been grven charge of the despatch- Durgin, and sawDurgin put whatever
rug whlIe a hurry call was sent out, it was into his pocket. Then'the other
for the night relief, man, Donohue, to man dodged and went away, and did
come, down and take the train dcsk.._it so quick that I didn't see whlcli way
there was a little committee meeting he went or what became of him; I
in the, general manager's office, with walked on down the steps after I ,had
the boss in the chair, and Mr. Van got' the door):o stay shut and tried to
Britt sitting in for the other member. overtake Durgin-just to walk on down'
"Of course, you've drawn your own here with him. But I guess he must

conclusions, Upton,',' the boss began. have run after be left the corner, for
"I guess so," was the grave'<re- I didn't see anything more of him un

jo!J:ider. "I'm afraid it is only too til I got to-the office."
plain that Durgin was hired to do it. "He was there when you came in?"
What became of the money?" It was Mr. Norcross who "wanted to
"I have it here," said the boss, and know.

-�

he took the blood-money bank-roll from "Yes. He had his coat off and was,

his pocket /and removed the rubber at work on the train sheet."
band. "Count it, JimI!1ie," he ordered, "That was a little after seven" said
passing it to me. IMr. Van Britt. '"What haIWen�d' be-

-- tween that and ten o'clock?"
"Nothing. Disbrow was bus;y:..at his

table, and I had some work to do,
ttio not much. I don't think Durg-ln
left his chair, or said anything to any
body until he jllmped up and began to
wall" th� floor, saY!ng that he'd put
Four and Five together on the single
track. Just then, Tarbell came in and

jumped for the train key, and I ran

out to"give the lllurm." ,

There was silence f()r a' ,1ittle ti,me,
and then the boss said, {'That's all,

(Continued from'Page'�)

Blood Money
I ran thrt/ the bunch. It was in

t\\'enti!:!S and fifties, and there was an

e\'en thousanq dollars.
'

"Thnt is tIle price of a man's liIe,"
�f1id Mr.' Van Britt, soberly, and then
�II\ Norcross said, "'Vho knows any

thing about Durgin? Was he a mar

I'jed man 1."
Mr. Van Britt shook his head.
"He had been married, but he and

his wife dl$ln't live t.ogethel'.. He had

Handling'the Farm Manure
BY F. L. DULEY

A S PRICES of farm products have increased and as the average

fi fertility of our soils has,.decreased, the saving of barnyard manure

has become a -matter of vital importance in our syste,m of agri:
culture. From time immemorial manuring has been known to be the
most logical and practicable met�· of maintaining a soil's produc
tiveness. Its extensive use and careful handling, however, l�e alway:;;
been 4elayed until the ,�oil was materialfy redtlCed in fertil�.'S: and the

�upply of plant food markedly 9,epleted. Most cultivated soils have lost

fertility by long arid continuous cropping, to such ah extent' that they
give maF�ed increas�§ in yield. wh,eJie manure is applied.

'

This fact
is bringing about arrincreasing i'nter(tsj; in ,the handling. of this valuable

product.' ,

-

,
'. ",

-

Manure is' no longer considered as something to be got out of the

way, but rather the most valuable by-product of the farm. Much less
manure is wasted than was the case, lO.."ears' ago" yet there is still much
room for improvement. ]\'I()t nany men delibera tely neglect the manure,
but, the better known methCXIs of handling it have not been adopted
by the majority of farmers, They lose rilillions of dollars every year
be.cause of their failure to make use of the' best known methods of

handling and utilizing the, fertility in manure.

Butchering
-'Time is�oapMaking.crime

'

Butcherihg:timc:_is the }dea1,tinie for-soap' making.
'-!'here are largequantities�scrap��f fatand crack-.
lings .that 'may be turned "mto fine soa�Aor the
Iaundry and ba-tli�tb only tlle inv�tmeDt in 'sev- .

eraI cans of "

I

GJ'E�IJ·bl::'"_·�'21i��S.apMaJmzo .

LEWIS' 'LYE has been a favorite'
in American homes for mere
than forty years.' There is no
possibility -of failure whenthe
S!ll!ple directions are lQIlowed. /:__
,ASide. from soap raaking, ,', -

The\ are scores 'of other
uses for LEWIS' 'LYE '

Its uses �ound the house, the garage...
the stable, and poultry houses are many.
The many other usestfor LEWIs'LYE are

explained in our b9<Jklets, ':

\"The 'T-r:uthAbouta Lye"
tmd"HowtoClean
MotorEquipment
with LEWIS' LYE"
Copies of these valuable"
books should be in every
American home. We ll:.r;==�!.�
have already distributed,,' How To, CLUN

'11' d
MOTOR [QUt"MINT

a ml Ion an a quarter Te
- ...

_bookl�ts" c'The Truth ..!-WIs'�i,
About a'Lye," and would ". ,

be- glad to mail you a ':.::::-:_ .._
copy of either booklet' �-";;:-���"�-2::-.�'upon reque�

-

PENN$YLVANIA'S4LTMFG. CO.
c7tCanui"!!.cluring Chemil'" SI1II:C 1850

-

PHILADELPHIA, Pic-

'�'Just a few uses b
'/ LEWlS'LYE

I

Notblac eQ..... Ie lor cleanlnc aulD
1lId�1Qn.II'aII.ml..loll•• cWfereDtialt

and If.", poLI'IB.

/

, '

Keepo trouib. and leed blna Ia a

IIDitary c:ondltfcin ••11 tImca.

Clean. G.",iC lloo�1I ,....
ADd din on fum madllilc:ry.

� J 1 ,/ 11

\
'

,.J'

I

""

W'h t' 8'.10 A Bushel
ea 'C,Advanced

,

Corn 40c �d!a'::'::
,/

,

No Interellt Chnrge to.·Stoek
holders.

We will advance 80c a bushel
and freight on wheat and 40c a .

bushel and freight .on corn a,nd
allow you one year In which to
pick your own settling price.
,\Vrite for Our Profit Shnring

Prol.osition.

J. E. Weher Grain Co.
924BaltimoreAve.,KansasCi!!,Mo.·

.. ..
\ ..

'

How,Does Road
Building Affect
IYour Pocket Book?

i �,

As n T8.Xl>lLycr, yOU Jlllve been paying for
t.he roads and highways of your county and
atllte. Hut. Illore than that. you and other
'j'aXPllYeri are paying millions of dollars for
repairs uud

up-tel>
of these very roads .

.Are -;00 snUs ed to allow this conflttl�n to
go on, or will y lenrn the l'Cllledy? You can
Bcrve 'ytlur owu intet'ests and those of )'OUl'
community by Imowlng about the old and
new meth1)d3 of fllnd constl'tlctlon, ANn
WITH THIS KNOWLF.DGE YOU CAN
:-lH"\HE IN 'l'HE HUGE PHOFITS OF
noAD CONSTIl-UCTION,

I A
.

new 'booklet. uThe "Tnspn.yen· TImId,"
hns JUlil been Issued. It's FRE.'�. Send for 1t
toduy nnd learn how YOU call profit in the COIl-

II ;�t:l�: �t..
r

{�����;l'e:�tt
roau"

1345 Detwiler Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

�------------�'------------------------� II "I
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UIDESTanrted
l.l7orLeather
All hides eventually reach the tanner,
Ship your hides direct to the Omaha TannlnllCo;
and have them made Into LEATHER and re

turned direct to you. Keep the mlddiemen's
profits In your own pockets,
men you IhlpUI ,our hid•• Jou are IOndlng them to theONLY
cuatomleather tannelln lbl. part oftbe country •

.

FREE SAMPLE l';,e:t�"';":I'!r"t.oot���:����f�:
and BOOKLET I.ather '.ryou. Ilvln, pete•• and
abo_Ina how we .ave you more thaD haIL WRITE TODAY.

OMAIJA TANNING CO. 4813S. '27th St.�.�':t:
WELL DAD
YOU'LL HAVE. TO
PUT ON ONE. OF
THE5E SPARE..

- TIRES
-

Contains 1929 styles and prices on tux
u-lcus rur coats. robes, caps, etc .• which
we tan and make Ull from your hldea at
big saylnl(. Or. buy direct 'rom our big
choice stock of completed garments.
wrtte for $·savlng fUr book todny,
NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO"

MEN 'WANTED
Pleasant work. Good pay. We train

you. ·Experts In charge. Low tuttton.
Places to work way, Railroad fare
paid.· Radio free. Shop ·methods. Per
sonal Instruction. Free-catalog. Write
The Hutchinson Auto-Tractor School
Hutchinson, Kan.; for full Information:

- "&�f'"
Cataloa No. 528

HIlllCUUS ...G. CO,
GaIBIlVILUo IOWA

_.
/

Idea SlIBllested br Harry J'ohhson or ClI3' CeIlW, Neb.
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Cdlorado FarmersPhin to ,'6rga�izc{:i S't�te &,eed'
Growers' 'Association for the Coming;Year

'

C'()I';C)RAD(),S fiist state seed sh'o",' has been very successful in local or·
was held recenlly at Colorado ganization, work and was connected

, Springs and proved so successful this pasJ;' summer' with the, Equity
that a committee was selected to work Union Creamery at Lim!l�. Colo. The

out 'plans for a permanent State Seed Orleans Creamery 18, fort\l�ate In ob-
Growers' Association. talning the services of, Mr. Peterson,":
In the contest for best county dis- -'

plays, Boulder ( eounty was awarded \ Colorado iJudpoi Team, to CJtlealo
first prize with Logan county .a close Some of the Uvest wires in the,ani�.
second. :Jllo Grande was thud, El mal 'husbandry department of the
Paso, fourth and ,Otero fifth. In. the Cplorado State' Ag:rlcultttral College
grain �xhiblts', John Howell of Mont· went as members of the Colorado Live
rose won sweepstakes. �eceiv,ing the J., stock 'Ju'dging "'T�m- to the. Interna
K; Mullen trophy on a peck of hard, tiona! Livestock Show at' Chicago, Ill.
red winter wheat. : � 'Prof. Charles I. Bray of the anSmal >

R. .A; Chisholm of Del Norte carr�ea husbandry department aCCQmp«niM "

away honors on' oats and first Prize the team and acted as, their coach,
in corn went to Blakeland ]jJarms of

"

", " ..'

Ldttleton, on Minnesota No. 13.
"

"'-p'pmg. ilie Skunk
'

In the corn club elasses Bernard."'� 'i ,

Buster of �yons won fi'rst on h�lf BY GERALD E. FERRISbushel crate and on 10 ear sample,
of Minnesota 13. with Arthur Rossiter, Of all the means of protection' pro.
Broomfield. second and Paul Hoffman. vl� animals by nature--that provided

'

Iliff. -third.
-. the skunk is> the most offensive if not

In potato cla�ses sweepstakes award
,the moSt effective. \ �kunks poss�� ,

went to Fred Diller of Monte Vista on, the ability of emiting 8. fluid so of- 'iBrown Beaut-y seed. , fensiv'e in odor that it is equally ob-
-,

noxloua.to all animals and man. How
ever, this fluid is never emitted except,
as the skunk's last defense.

'

Skunks are ,found thruout the
United States and, the southern part
o'&. Canada and they are one of the
leading fur .bearers of,f'this country.
'l'he mating season begins the first
part of March, and the young _ are

born in April or May. there being from
10ur-· to 10 in a litter. An 'ordinary
skunk is 'black in color with whUe
stripes down its back, and it some

what resembles a cat in size and
proportions, The length and width ot
these white stripes cause the skunk
tl) be �raded either as a black, .short
stripe/'narrow stripe or broad stripe
skunk. The shorter arid narrower

these stri�s are. the higher is the
'rice that will be paid for the pelts.
Skunk pelts are made into very beau- ,

--''--_' -r-r-
-'- ,.__ , __

Uful and serviceable fur which is al .. e--,

ways In r demand at good prices.
Unlike most other animals, skunks

'Community Work' i� Ellis C�unty are not suspicious and �erefore are

comparatively easy to trap:1I(t_rhey make
Organization for community work is their-homes 'in nearly any kind of a

one of the big projects of the Ellis
'den. in old straw stacks, under ledgesCounty Farm Bureau under the diree-
of rock, in hollow trees and logs and

tion of E. A: Herr. the county agent, around old out-buildings,' preferablyFour townships recently held meetings chicken houses. Traps- set around
a�d effected. orgnntza ttons, a�d others

.thess buildings- usually will hold an
will follow 1!1 rapid succes�lOn. The ,-

unpleasant !;>urprl� for some snoopingannual meetiug of the EIlts County k I-
'

"

_

Farm Bureau was held on December s .:f ��Od set ma be made in the en-8. at Hays, Kan.
trance of a skU:k den by digging a

little hole in the pathway of the en

tr��e. the size and shape of the trap.
so the trap may be placed in this on

the level with the ground. Dry grass
and leaves scattered over this set, or
the same set made without digging
the hole. will conceal the presence of
the trap;
An; excellent artificial set may be,

made by making a runway about 8
inches wide and 3 feet long of logs
or rocks. Bait should be placed in the
middle of this Iittle=tunnel and a trap
set about 8 inches from the end on the
inside. 1\:[1'. Skunk will come along -U IDES y'ANN'ED'and as, he can see thru he will not n ..

hesitate about going after the bait. Send U8 your horee, cattle and other hlaes
Similar sets made in smaU culverts and furs tG be tanned and made up Into

. FINE FURS, COATS, ROBES, MITTS, ETC,
t:sually will reap their reward. We also tan h'arneBs and lace leather. Alii

work guaran,teed. Send for satalog NG. 221
anK;���; City Tanning Company.

.-----------..
219 MAIN ST., KANSA.S CITY, MO.

Deeember 9, 1922:- •

WeStern "arms Growing Larger •

Farms are increasing in, 'size and
number, in Colorado. Tenancy is also
on' the' increase.. The average size of

farm� being .operated in Colorado this
year. accerding to reports- of, countr
assessors to the OoloradoBtate Immi

gra1ioI( Department. is 295.09 acres.

Tliis is a islight increase from last year
when the average reported was 294.32,
acres.

-_ ....

Road Route May Change
Farmers having regarded unfavor

ably the proposition of putting a hard
surface on that part pf the Golden Belt
highway between Salina and Solomon.
a distance of 15 miles. the board of
'county commisioners is now working
on a plan of changing the road -to a

point 1 mile east of the present route,
The plan is to surface this road, with
cement, gravel. 01' brick.

Fine Fruit C-':op in Colora'do
The Coloradoz fruit crop is larger

than last year. The estimate of the
apple cr?,p is 3.772,000 bushels as

,

against. 3,200,000 last year, The 'Peach
crop will total nearly 1 million bushels.
The pear crop is placed at 379,000
bushels. '

Kansas Man for Equity Creamery
The Orleans 'Creamery "�f Orleans, f

Neb" has' employed P. D: Peterson of
Dodge City. Kan,.• to act as field man

nger. "Mr. Peterson," says the editor
of the, Equity Union Exchange. "is a

tried and true Equi,ty Union veteran,
and h(u('already been engnged with two
other Equity Union creameries. He

/

.'" • <', � • :to: • ,*
.. ,' ',. ,. ' ....
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Fun or allldnda are In big de�d and Lyon can UN th� at

'top-notch prices. Ship your '(urll to. ua-=aak �B 'P_ "lJold ,"I:bem
Separate", and we wiD do 80 -gntil you have bad time to receive
our check .bd to know you are absolutely aatisfted.
Tbe otdeet Pur Houeeln KanaasClt7'_. ,have beeJ1 dolq buslnn. for
� "eanwltb trapper•• l1 ov"rNorth AmerIc.. � ,,;
e.u.ractlonGuaranteed or Your Purs Back.

'
.

Write fOr Suppl" Cata�, -Trapplnrr N__". Premium and

yon'Tb�.n&.co.
,

. \.

'1CAN8ASCrl'Y.MG;
, ""

/ ','

'226 Delaware St.
'

..

SI,IPDIIICI'-
TRAPPERS,BUYERS,DEA�RS

wiD find the beat market for

MiMii6nt
fU!�!!IS
a)!/oIt-
IN ST. L.UI••,NC. 'BTl
World'. Leadlntr Buyer. attend Ta,.lor
Mammoth Fur Sale. a••urlntr· fUD
market' price. for ev.ry 10\ sold.
PRICES HIGHEST HERE
Send 'or Priee Li.f, Shippin� Ta�.
""dMarie'"Reporf.FREE-WRITE

,

F. C.TAYLOR FURICO.
170 Fur Exchange Bldg. 8T. LOmS,MO.

Record-breaking
"new fur price list
ready! Get It quiGk,
before yo� sell.
Don't shi� your rw:� on any o1d/
quotations. '-Get Rogers' new record.
brea king price list. Just.ready. with
newest and best prices on furs. Don't
sell until you see it. Get your furs to
RGgers quick while these prices pr�vail.
You'II103e money sure ifyou don'tget
Rogers' newest price liat. Act Quick.

_, Write Rogers today.

ROGERS FUR ,CO.
479 N. Main st. St. Louis·

-,

TY YEARS!

,

I
A Load of Altnlta. WelgbJng I') Tona, Grown On n Fnnn Near Holty. 0010., o.

Itlll Way to the Welt Known Alfalfa Mill Located at Tliat Place ,.-

_- I
),; ....
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Shawnee CountyWomen Enjoy ·Mrs. Kiene's Annual ChristmasParty
.'.� ..l'.

4 •
.'

.. _

•

•
/

THREE,
hundred and fIfty' Sl!�w,� ·bQ,ll stage. Pour onto wet slab. When and taste It,-naming the variety as h.e

nee county": women - attended ,cool lay beaten whites over the mass nld -so. After each cluster had been

Julia Kiene's' annual party held and beat until' creamy.
'

SJmpe with sampled, I was to repeat th?, proced-,
. at the Chamber of Commerce, bands. When hardened dipdn choco-. ure and this time see hew many vade-

�opeka, 'Wednesday;� November 22. late or make up with any desired, ties I could, name,
.

These pai'ties have become so popular flavoring. I could o�ly take the juice, so the

that weeks before Mrs. Kiene,'thinks
-

Cleveland's Choice testwas, more difficult than it would

about : it, telephone calls and
t

letters 1 cup brown sugar 1 cup"white sugar have. been could J have eaten the'

come to her office asking for the date._ :
1 cup cream pulp, also. However, I .guessed 'eight

A triple purpose is the foundation on '�. Cook -to soft ball stage. Let stand. (If the 12' varleties. I had never rea

which these annual get-together meet- until partiliily coot. 'Beat unffl creamy lized there
-

was such a dtfference in

ings are, laid. They are, of course, a' and mold into desi'red shapes. Dip in' 'the flavor of grapes. / Mrs. A. B. Palmer of the �ckford
sociable which enables persons ,with -dippmg SQocolate which has been . Si�ce tile loss of my sight, my -hear- community home -damonatratlonr.club

common interests to meet and talk melted over hot water. Put on -wax ing has become more acute than any has agood method' of filin� the magn

over good times and, exchange' frfendly'-lpaper until the chocolate hardens. ,of the· other senses. ¥ou, who- see �lne stories whlch iJ?tere,st �r espec-

.'

-

'
,

.

-

-

Caramels._-.
I I with your 'eyes recognize friends by' Iully., FJvery magazllle IS chpped as

, .
1 cup brown sugar ". cup cream '

the picture that' is flashed upon' the so_on as it· is read, and the clipplngs
,

' 1 cup white sugar ''A.,cup corn sirup retina. I recognize them .by the vibra- fl.re put away until' Mrs. Palmer has

THERE'S nothing that will' bring ,'" cup butter vanjillj. _ tion which is recorded on that deli- time to spend .. an .hour or so at the

so much, cheer and happiness on' Cook.ull together excepCtbe' 'essence. cute little instrument called the ear filing. �

.Chrtstmas mornlng as a card from a When the soft crack- stage is :reacl\.ed drUID. 'If I have heard it voice once .Then she brings out a pile of Gov

friend from whom perhaps we have pour at once into an .otled pan. When I can generally name its owner at ou.r ernment ,?ull�.tins, and in the bulletin

not., heard "during the enfire year. cool, cut 'into.. squares. Dip �n' chocolate: second meeting.
"

on home nursing she files, in an-enve

':I�hese bright, cheerful little greeting -If dipping -Is not desired� ,,% squ�re' It' I some day recover my' slght; 'I 1�J?e, all of the cltpptngs s.he has on

messengers are as f�!l-of.' good wishes chocolatemay be added in' cooking. _ think it will be great fun to have all thtaanbject. In the bulletin on bak-

as an elaborate gift. Anyway, we can Mrs. Ida Migliario; the' new friends I have made in the Ing, she puts all of her baking recipes,
all send them, and it isn't always pos-, / past six years' gather around me with- in-the bulle.Un on home decoratton she

slble for us to remember our many Happy Thoughts �9r Gray Days out saying a word. I shall then see puts her, cltpplngs on decorations and

friends with gifts at Christmas time. jf I can tell who Is who. Until that household crafts, and so on. The bulle-

The Capper Printing Company bas BY IRENE JUDY .tlme, however, I shall keep happy try- t��s are tuen. filed under elassifica-

arranged an assortment of. ,pretty ing to appreciate to' the fullest extent ttons so tout It is 'a simple matter to
, It is indeed ..!!, crucial time in one's

the privileges that are still mine. find tbe one she wants.
,

�--------------___, 'life when he comes face, to face with < It seems to me MM. Palmer's. idea
a great handicap such as the loss of

__ii'_-"'.
d C tal I"t ld b'

one of the 'sencses. If he can meet it

_

','
"

.

_

',',"" -,
IS a goo .one, er n s. 1 , wou e

resignedly and- trustingly the path
convenient, to have everything on tab
that we have read. It would avoid

ahead will lose some of its darkness. much searching "for something I have
..A friend recently told' me of a 'Woman read some place, but I don't remember
who is approaching her cross of sight-

. String Holder as a. Gift. where,"
.

Florence--K. Miller.
Iessness witli a ffkling of utter de- .

spondency.: I can deeply 'sy,mpatliize
with ber for I passed the same tear-
dimmed way, but oh, how I wish I
-could put into her heart the spark of
hope that was constantly in mine.

Somehow, I knew that if my slght
Christmas cards in Jj!ackages of a doz- failed, I would be given something in

en with envelopes for mailmg. The its place. My pope has been more

one shown is a sample. It is 4 inches than realized, for 'it is the law of na

wide and 2% inches deep, and some of ,ture that when 'one, sense is denied,
the others 'are larger-. If you' want to the keenness of' the others .Is more

make your friends happy-this Holiday fully developed, Then too, life holds

season. by remembering them with a so many JOys that not all of them can

Christmas greeting card, address' an, be. conveyed thru one sense alone.

orderfOi- ona.nr more packages to the Neither can the loss of one sense de

Capper Printing Company Topeka, Kan. prive'the loser of 'eyery joy.
The cards sell for 30 cents a package. I once read .of an English natura-

list who, tho he had been sightless
more than 40 years, could 'recognize
'almost 1,000 varieties of trees and

greetings; they are so planned that flowers. He could name -the kind 'of
the "WOmen go home with many prac- Il. tree merely by 'standing under it

. ticable suggestions for handmade during 'a shower and listening to the
Christmas gifts and tlJey bring forci- patter of the rain drops 'among the

'bly to one's mind the extreme value leaves. Flowers' he recognized not

of home demonstration club work.

,A fea ture of the afternoon was hie-· .....----------------
85 handmade hats made by Shawnee

women this season. Every hat was

constructed imder the supervision of

;l local leader,_who had leapled the art

in a district training school conducted

hy L. J\-laude Finley., Millinery Spec
ialist from the Kan:sus -State Agricul
tnral College.
The Christ.mas suggestions included

aprons-and the, women were per
mitted to cut off the patterns-lunch
eon sets in applique and embroidery
designs, wax work, hand trimmed fly
swatt.ers, handmade oilcloth luncheon

or breakfast sers decorated_.in colorful

sten'cil 'designs, and beautiful bed

spr.eads.
Nina B. Crigler, state home demon

stration leader, talked to the- women,

bringing bef_ore them in her forceful

way the v:ilue of organized club work.

Alice E. Skinner, a home economic

food specialist, demonstrated the mak·

ing of Christmas candies. '.rhe candy
was so good and the women were so

enthusiastic ahout the recipes that I

got them to give to you.
Fon<lant _

1 tablespoon glYCeTlne
2 egg whites
Flavoring

Will Send You Recipes

WOULD you like to make
sweet pickled or

-

brine
cured pork, Frankfort, Vieimfl.,
blood, or bologna sausage,

pickled pig's feet, he'ad cheese,

scrapple, pickled- tongu'e, liver

pudding, corned beef, dried beef,
pure pork or smnl,ed country
sausage when you butchel' this

year? I will be glad to send you
the recilles, if you will send me

nn addressed, st.amped envelol1e.
Write to Mrs. Ida ,M-igliario,
Farm Home Editor, The Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

2". pounds sugar
1 pint boiling water
3 or 4 drops acetic

acid

Mix sugar and water. Stir until
<1issQlved. Add acid and when boiling
add glycerine. Cover and boil to soft

only by tlH?ir fragrance, and his sen

..Hive flog-ers, but also by tOllching the

petals with llis tongue.
Compa red to his remarkable' abil

ity, my own seems very commonplace,
hut it means a, grpat dpal to me. J I
had neyer tried to test the keenness 'of

my sense� of smell and taste until
:One day this fall, and the experience
. ,,,as very interesting. A friend had
'Spnt me 12 different kinds of grapes
i1nrl asked me to have 'somehody take
one from each cluster and let me smell

ll'inish the' string holder with�,ball
of red or green string and someone will
have a lovely and practical Oliristmas
gift. An especially nice gift for the
book lover would be an enameled pair
of book ends. These m,ay .be bought
already finished, in- black enamel at

any bookstore. " Oretchea Metzke.

Files, Clippings in Bulletins

"Where's ;' piece of string 1" How
often have you beard that question in

y.our home? If you follow the direc- How much do we value today? Most
tlons+below, you will be able to make' of us think- more about tomorrow than

- a gift th.at will we do 'a�out today. Today is common

save a I I those place. It is filled to the brim with

qm:st"on� )n the the petfy cares and worries of life.
reciptent shouse-

_

Fine as it is to' keep'our el'.es to

hl.'ld. Fro� the ward the future and hope that all our
kitchen procure secret aspirations 'will 'be fulfilled on

.
".

,

an empty can. 1Il some, far distant tomorrow, yet we

WhICh prepared vegetable shortening should think of today even .more than

i� bought, the pound size. Remove-the we do of tomorrow. Tomorrow mar
Iid and in the upper cent�r punch a :cever dawn. �he past is behind II>'

hole with a large lIaII or nail punch so and cannot be recalled. Only today is
that !!Ie rough edges are �n the lllside. ours... Let us see th_at it is not wasted.

Either of two. ways may be used '.
to decorate the can. The first is to

paint-the design on in oil paints and
then varniSh over th,: ·entire can.' T�e WHA� would our city friends ap�
second and more satIsfactory way IS precmte more than a basket of

to mix a little oil paint of the de-' juicy red apples, bringing a Christmas

sired color with white. house enamel. greeting from us? Wrapped in sno\V�'

The
-

enamel adds briIliapce an'd body white tissue paper and tied with

to oil colors and dries with a lla,rd, bright holly ribbon to which is at·

smooth finish much more quickly than
oil paints.
Give the can a coat, of flat, white

paint first, and when this is thorply
dry, a thin cout of ennmel.' If the
flat paint is not to be had, the enamel

Illay be put-immediately on the can

but the article will weal' better if it
has a base of flat paint. Next draw
the design, which should be simple in
outline and lend itself to large sur

facc� of colo.}'. Then tmnsfer the design
by IDeans of carbon paper onto thE;! can.

•
f

Draw the Designs'Carefully

Topay rOurs- :. .

toched a gay card, such a gift will
be sure to delight. A basket such 11"

tl!e one illustrated will make a good
container for the apples since it )In'

50 many uses. For one �hing it would
prove especially corivenient for pac1;'
ing picni<:_ lunches next summer.

When . .the design is 'carefully drawn,
:paint it in, I,ce[ling colors flat with'
well defined olltIines. If the pah.!t
becomes too thick while you are llsing
it, add 11 few dro[,s of turpentine. Bril
liant colors a};e the best .for this tYIle
of design. A good scheme for this
can would he fl white background with

delft blue hand aronnd the outs!.c1eof
tl!e enn at tOil and bottom. The flow
(-l'S cOtlld b�! painted in yellow, differ::'
cnt shades of red, from pale pink to

(Jeep Jecl. and blue, surrounded witIJ_
�een leayes.

'

Many designs look hetter with a-
thin line of black outlining the motifs
and perhaps' some little black centers
in the flowers. Black bl'ln�s ont the
otller colors in their fnll 1'10'1 a tion to

each other. You might work out a

design of brilliant colors on a black

background.

Parts of two' poems come to me 11�

I think Of today. Much is sum!llecl HI'
in them and I pass them on.

Lord. for tomorrow and Its needs
I do not pray,

Help me be kind In word and deed

__,_d!!st for today.
And the .other �

When-you close your eyes In slumber
Do you think that God would say.
That you have earned one more tomorro\';
By the work you did today?

Today is onrs. Let lIS take care of

it, nnd we need have no fear for to-

morrow. Rachel AntI Neiswender.
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.. _. c '_;' to haye on the-,t_llble�.w�en ,lie reads -.

an
.
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-
- .',the'·;new8p�r;or.magazip�, Can bsob-

•
•

•

' �
J...

.
'. _'. tuined fop $8:50·.and $9.60. ." _

'

.. Our: Sewlce Corner. I�· conducted for £he.. "If i
-

d. I'
.

-,

d� . ·-th·· tabl
-

purpose of helping our' readers solve their ,'." :. a r.!!.� y. a '. a�p'. a oms e e,
puzzling probtema, The editor IB glad to' dad would' ,enjoy an eaay chair. They
answer· your· questions concerning house-: can be -purchased fo', <l!25

.' -

,

lu!eplng, homemaking, entertaining, coolgng, .

.
_ _

. ,.;> •

sewing. beauty, and' so on. Send a Belt·ad- A set of .tools for which' there is
areBs�d, stainped envelope' to+-t.he Wom.en's everyday':. use on 'every Ifarm would
Service Corner, Kansas Farmer and MaU .

'
-

.

,and Breeze, and a personal reply will be make a gUt dad would not soon for-
given" . get. Prices -rufi'-from $15 to $30.

Radio ,sets, with which market re-
Table of 'Weights. ports can be' 'obtained and concerts

Please tell me how much ehocotate, 'heard wo ld" 'ak d
'.

bl ift
cocoa, butter. lard and :...suga.r It' �""kes�, to ;. _

" U _.m e an, a mira e,g ', •

weigh, 1 ounce.-'-Mrs. N. D.. "

.

;
- They .can b_e ·p�:cchased, at nea1'ly any .

ILreq6ires "lhe follQ.�ing··ineaslires: price from' $I'!O, up.
.

'<"
1 square chocolate equals" 1 ounce. --

.

� Would_n't· dad chuckle if he found
'4 cup, cocoa , equa la _.1 ounce,

�. _ .I.',� a' shot gunrstIckb:{g .ln his sock Ghrist-
� �:g:�:����:- �����r �:::ll: i ����:: mas morning 'with a box of sbells te
..

' .. -- I �:' '/'

'.
-

For Your Cook Book '

:t.- would like t-;'· have a table. of equlva
lents used In measurlag Ingredients.

This' table is based onthe standard
cup and aU""of themeasurements 'are
leyel, . ,

. �

S teaspoons equa.le 1 tablespcon equala 4'

dr:�:blespoonB'���nls 'l,i curaguals 2 flUid'
'ounces. -\_

'h cup equals 1 g1l1 equals 4 fluid ounces;
2 11'1119 equals 1 cup equals'8 fluid ounces ....

'PI�t, cup -':..q�a,ls 8 fluid ounces jlquals 'h
.

2 cups equals 16 fluid ounces equals -1·-...,,----....------....
---.;;...--....

pint,. _

-

16 fluid ounces equals 1 pint. go with' it? . A good j!ingle shot 'gun
4 cups equals .�_qUI!J'.t,

-

can be. bought for $12.50 and up. A
repeater would cost around $40.

- Here .are
r

some more gift sugges-
I would like to have a. recipe for celery· tlons and prices:

- .

ROUP made with rlce.-U. C. L,'
Bath robes; $8' to $16.60.

You can use either celery or aspar- Box of 6 pa.lrs of wool hose, $�.50 to u--:-
agus in this recipe. Heavy wool swea.ter, $9,50,
1 pou'nd celery or l'quart milk

-

Lined· gloves. $2:

asparagus '4 cup rice \
FUr caps, $3.50 up.

1 quart cold water 2 tablespoons buher '¥��:��i��'o $��, up.
1 tablespoon chopped. or drippings Traveling bag. $7.50 up,
celery or 1 teaspoon 2 teaspoons salt ' Pocket knife, $1 to $1,50.

..
' onion juice % teaspoon pepper Razor, $1 -uP .

. Cut the'celer�' or asparagus in * !�:�m$2cl��ic, $3.50.
inch pieces. ; Cook the rice with the -Mufflers. $2.50 up.

celery or�aspal'agus in the water until �:�ta:i.5\1.�� $�:50. _

tender. ,l'ress thrn a colander, add Knitted necktie, U.-uP.···
the fat, seasoni:qg and mllk and reheat. Kansas Fariner and M·al.l and Breeze tor 1

year, $1.
'-

"What shall I giye dud for Christ-_,
mas?" 'Wives and children in thona
nnds .of farm homes' will be asking
t.hemselves that question one of these

days because the Yllletide season i�.
fast approaching.
To help answer that question, which

everyone knows is difficult, and to pro·
tect dad ·fro'm an avalanehe of Christ
mas presents tha.t are not so appro
priate as they ought to be, Ray Yar
nell has compilell a list of possible
_gifts with price ·suggestions.

Christmas is a. rather cool time---ttl
mention ther�os bottles but l.!lst think
how well hot coffee WOUld' tnste out flal'e sleeve.
i.a the corn field on a wintry day
while dad was shucking COl'll. Or re

call that hot weather will return next
summer and cold'water, from a gal-
Ion thermos jug, would taste fine 'out
in the wheat field. Aluminum thermos

jngs, holding 1 gallon, can be bougl}t
for $8.50. Thermos bottles are priced
from $1 up.

I
Gllsoline vapor lanterns, handy

_______________.... when doing chores on dark nights, al'e

MoneySavingClubbingOffer�
( "1'"er'8Weekly ... , , " " (Jlnb 100 all to;
if'lllsehold ....•....••. r ,

,

,,""S!'S Former and,
_.

-
- $1.60..,',uland Breeze........ .

J\:I 1I!'!IlS :'''Ormer and _

.\1,,11 &:. Breeze•..•• _, ,

(;t'JltlO\Voman ••• t ••••••
'

••

lI(tll�ehold •. ,',.; .

Club 101 aU for

$1.:10·
hlll1SllS Farmer and .

.\Jail & Bl"�e.••• �_....,.;
,ruman's World•.... ,._ ...

I't'tlltle's Popular Mo;, . -. ,I.

Club 102 aU for
. �;t�.-30.

hn 1I!'i1l8 Fa.rmer-arid .:
'Iail & Breeze ..•-,-i1lf•••

i',I,t,��;il����ies: : : .#.� .�':' '�I: : :
'1lub lOS all for

$1.40 .

l(a""'8 Farmer and '"

l'Club 104 �ll'ior'."ail & BreezeJ.. _......... .

,\JlII'rit!B,n Woman .. '
..... , $1 75-'

1',·""lc's Home Jr., , , , . , , .

•
.

"

I\:IIISllS Farmer ap� e-

\lall 1/1. Breeze. , , '. , .

:\lIlt'I'icall Woman .

�(I'('all's.-.:.. ','" .

(Jlub.l01J"aU for

$1.50�,

Club 111 aIlfor.

$2.10
Club 112 aU for·

. $1·�75

Club 122 all for

1. $2.00
Club 123 all for..

$1.60
Ii II Ilsas Farmer and
'Jail 1/1. Breeze .. , .. "."

(jolHI Stories ...•.........
Woman'H Home Com- ....

C1U:b 124 all for
$1.95

li:iilSIlS Parmer "nd I

�i"l1 1/1. Breeze:.,.,., .

""',,nan's 'Vorl.} .

'1'1" i,'e-Il-'Veek World.",

Club 125 all for

$1.55
Club �26 011 for

$2.65
J\",,:,�,s Farmer ond l Club 12'7 all for.'l.lIl & Breeze ......• �.

Am. Poultry A.dvocate.... $1.40f.'lillt','"oman .

II

I\al,�as Fllrmcr and

�I
.\Iail &:. Breeze ,. Club 128 all for

\;""I'IC'8 l'opular 1\{0...... '1:1 90
.

B,:�I�l,a�i������I::.:.'::<.:::: �..,.
H1tllsas IfarJnerBlld - ...;

'1;�{I,'lil\'& Breeze •••.••••• ,

(;I'!HI�e\\�On;B'�: .' .' .' .' : : :: : : .'
���'oPlc's Popular Mo••..• 0'

_!:llIun',.; \Vorhl •.........
1\IIII0000ns Farmer Bnd

�.,
:,Iail & BreL'Ze. ,.".". Club 130 all for
Io'·'-choill , , . , . , . . . '1:1 351�1l"'I'icn.n Thresherman.. �.( :qIJlj'r's Farmer ... : , ....

Club 129 all for

$1.85

d

OrfeTS Good for 15 Days Only
.
'd'TE-If you' shouid happen not to

fn ..
'

your favorite Inagazlnes in these
" make up a. _epeclal club of' your
n.nd ·write us for' our special price.
l'Un save you money' on any com

! ion of Kansas Farmer and Mail &
"1.0 and any two or-morn_other mag

a;:, '·s you want.

,-

�-----------------------

1\"""" Farmer and 1IIall &:. Breeze,
"opclul., Kansas

I:llclosed tlnd $, •• , •• for whlc,h please
.', ,,0{ me all the_periodicals named In

[l:li;h No , .. ,. for a term of one
ea\' each.

�3Inc ..••••••••.• :· .

of
o·

,-

- \ :Restoring' Velvet
Wha.t will restore" the luster to taded

velvet ?-E. G, 1445-Women's Dress. The tunic
Brush the velvet lightly with a like effect and tuxedo collar are be-

spo!lge dipped in chloroform. coming to the stout wOllllln. Sizes 36,
Tuner Cleans Pian�' 3S, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50 inches bust

H
-

- measure.

_w�w�a;. one clea.n the Interior of a PianO?
' 1574-Misses' Dress. - Simplicity for

Take advantag� of the piano tuner's' youthful figures�is always the best of

regular visit ·to clean the interior of' tas�e. Sizes 14, 16; 1-8 and ,20 years.

the .piano. 'He takes off the front of l0S8:-Women's' House Dress. This

a'll upright. a;nd the lid' 'of a grand
dress -may' be opened flat to. iron.

piano .so i�ls easy to get to the wires;-- �lzes 34, 36, ,:-38, 40, 42, 44 and 46

-Clean the wires with a' fine emery
1nches bu�t �easure. .

cloth and remove the dust and dirt 1571-GI�ls Dress. ThiS attractive

WI:�.:::::::u:�a'�::d.noo
,ty� ..pI.."

�.;. �<;lro,: .ShOUlder
'and

community home demonstrat-ion club
_

lil,e to have all-day meetings, but

Rmuch of the joy of the meetings is /
taken away by having to get up early
on club day to prepare the lun�h to
take along. Now they are going to ...

try another. plan:
Two women. are to be the hostesses

r.t every meeting, They are to prepare
one dish-creamed chicken will be

served at the next megting-=-this, with'
bread and butt.er and a drink will con
stitute the noon meal. Each woman

is to pay the hostesses 10 cents to de

fray the expenses of the lunch.
Florence K. Miller.

� rCelecy Soup

Chtistm-as Gifts for Dad

..
-

DON'T hit a big job scare you;
just -lay right into it, and

if' you. keep both feet on the
floor and don't rely"too much.on
the bridge to"make fancy shots,
pretty Boon" th� job begtna to
shrink and you begin to grow and
before' long you fit.�'J'ii�e' It >

from Dad.

Style and Service Combined

/5'74
T�a.-nS
(o"?>'l

/576
1-( '3. nlS

1002

Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 'ancl14

.

- T'�ERE'�'nogift.like a watch, .'

nothing' uSed- so
much, consulted
so

- oft.en" carried'
so long.
Th:e' Inger80li

'you give now will
_

.be' ticking Christ:"
mas Greetings
next July-'next
September, and so

.:on through'. the.
years to come.

Y.ou·r d�a-ler
can show."}Lou

,

Ingersolls to fit
. evei-y purse'· and
purpose. Si�s for
men,women, boys
an'd rirls. �dio
-lit�· dials that tell
-time in the dark.
Jeweled models in .

.�.

nickel �nd gq�d- 'INGE��U
.

filled cases.
. >; WATERBURY

PricesSl.SO�'9. _�4ml;.

m�ERSQLL'
YANUE··

.

$152

Re_commended
"Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly bene
fits all bumps, sores, bruises, sun
burn, blisters, cuts and chafed sk.in.
Never be without a botti; of it irr
the house. It's safe, always effec
tive and costs but a trifle.

• CHESEBROUGH MANU.·ACTURING co.

State Street (Consolidated) New York

'Vaseline
Reg. U,S: Pat ..Off.

Petroleum �elly

until you run the
rislt.._of frozcn
combs and feet in
shipping,Thesea·
son for getting
new blood into'
the fIod;: is here.

SellCo.ckerelsNow!

I

Don'tWait

years.
1575-Girls' Dress. .A semi-fitted Poultry raisers know that a new

basq1.l.e with long.·sleeves gathered to ·k(oad for their flocI,; shollld be in
wrist bands lends unique distinction' the pen several weeks before sav-

tc this frock. Sizes 6, S, 10, 12 and ing eggs tor hatchillg. The ponl'
14 yea.rs. try market is active unusually
These patterns may be ordered from eal'ly this year, Sell your sur-

the Pattern Dep:n:hnent, Kansas Farm- pIns cockerels thru the classified
er and Mail and Breeze, Toveka, Kall. COIUlllIlS of this paper.
Price 15 cents each, Give size and

I
Send Your Ad Today

number of p�ttern desired.-Ad,': , L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I
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":0AK and the Battle_oFGettym;rg
,

Gettysburg, was fought W years,- ago.
i fence made of oak boards was=tn the lfne of llre.
The fence 'Is' atUl there full of bullets and bullet ,holes.
There Is no sip of -decay ot:, impaired strength.
Yon and your neighbors use lumber every day for

something.
You can't use Oak because your dealer doesn't carry it.
08k 18 better than tbe lumber you use-yoU know that.

OAK costs leSS-YOu c{!dn't Imo;;"�! :
" ,

You ,and your neighbor coUld order a ear (If ten thousand
feet of No. 3 Common 0IIk lumber. you could dIvide It, aud ,

/ each have on hand a fine IlUPply of aeaaone4--Oak lumber at

� cost 80 low that It would surprise you.

Write lor our prl�•• d.IirJ.,..d at your depOt

N t• 'I H d de" 618 B"'taat Bide.. '

,

,
a lona ar �OO', 0., Kansas City, M�,�

,

This Beautiful Doll Free!.
"

\

Can You Solve This Puzzle?
Be Sure
'Yo" Geta
Capper

. Doll'

D-M-L-
What Is the riarne of this doll?

Fill In the blank spaces above and
complete the doll'. name. It's
easy: When you llave filled In the
,blank spaces write Aunt Alice and
tell her what the name. of this
doH IB, and she wlll teli you how
you can get one of these big do lfs,
over 15 Inches tali, with real wavy
hair, rosy lips and big', wlde
awake blue eyes, It 18 not a cloth

,doll to be sturted, but a real doll,
wearing a beautIful B I 0 0 rn e r
Dress neatly trimmed, with white
,collar and currs, a patr of w.hlte

r�cf".i�I?dtl:tl{nyb\��t�e s�l�fe;�,"?J
'

enjoy making dresses tor.
Be the. fIrst one In your
nelghborh. .,od'to get one o r
these l<l_Yely dolls. Any gIrl
who hal! receIved a Capper

Doll will tell you how
beauU!ul they are.

A Beautiful Doll
"r Every
Little Girl'

Aunt Alice has a doll for
every lIttie gIrl. so be Bure
and write and tell her what
this doll's name Is, fillIng In
the coupon below. Send 110

money. just your name and
address, Hurry It you want
one of the beautIful doll •.

Our
Guarantee

AUNT ALICE
42 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kaa.

AUNT AlicE, 42 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
I have worked out the puzzle above and this ololl·.

We positively
!l'uarantee the
Doll 'lVe are of
ferlng to be ex·

aetty as ill U 8 -

trated and Is 15
lnehes tall.

name Is ..•.•.••.••.•.••..............•.•.•••••••••

nt'loW' YOli will tlnd my name and address. Send
IUU yuur LJla l'rt!8 Doll Urfer.

Namo..•.•••....•.•..••.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••

St.. or n. F. D. No .• °,
•••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••. , .....

PostofrIce••.••• 0" •••••••••••••••• , St•••••••• ".:II

WHEN WRITIN('; TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION ,Tms PAPER
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No' Harm In Drugs If'Used Rightly
,

Often They Save'Life
BY DR. CIIARLE9 II. LERRIGO

I
AJ
gr
Sl

brothrR'ECENTLY there has grown up a this time much 'raJ be done by judi.
fa�hion of speaking sllghting- ctous selection of diet .nd careful
ly, indeed disparaglng!y, of the h�bit8 of living to {��k its 'prugr�

use of dnlgB.
'

This Is p�rtly because so that; if not cured, ·it will not ,ll1atel·i.
the use'of the' term "drug fiend" has ally weaken grip on life. When 1 teu
become very 'common in its appUcaHoI1 YOl! that 1,2� Kanss's people died of
to those addicted to narcot,les and otJi'er BrJj(ht's [disease last year you wut see

habit-forming drugs, and thls term/has how important it is to bave both diag.
become, very

'

properly, one of. reproach. nests aini treatment bandIed in a

The terminology i� all wrong. It is a tporo mann_e_r_. _

serious matter to' include all the great Let's Start a BUliness at Homev�riety of belpfuJ drugs that we .I.1.0s-
sess under a ban of reproach because)lf (Continued fro,m P�ge 7)
the evil done by certain of the fa�ly ,- 1
that are habit forming and destructive cup. $10 to leader and $5 to each 01
f wrongfully used, tho �: great bene- her team-matesa second, $9; thlrd, $S;
.fit properly administered'. fourth, $7; fifth, $6; sixth, $5;

Recently L'returned from n long trip, seventh, $4; eighth, $3; ninth, $2;
just about used up, and' knowing that' tenth, $1.
'the most sensible thing for me 'to do Did you ever notice that things al
would be to enter a hospital•.But the ways seem to' go "1;Jetter when mother
time was Inopportune, It was my very has a hand in lhem? Perhaps til is is
busiest jeason of the .whcle year and tile reason why the .Mothe(s DiI'ision
it seemed, quite imperati!e that I stay rof the Capper Poultry Club ivas organ.
on the' job for at leall a few more ized.' A girl's mother may enroll wlth
weeks. I knew of a remedy, a "drrig" her daughter, entering the farm flock,
it you please, that had been helpful in on which records are kept. The prizes
cases similar to mine and I applied it. nWlO'ded for the department arc as

This help and a Sunday's rest..;r.enewed follows: First, $20; second, $10;
�y tissues so that I was able. to go third, $G; fourth, $5; and 10 additional
right along W;lth my work'; and It was prizes of $1 each.
a case in which I knew very well that And mothers aren't' left out 00

the rest alone would have been inade- trophy cups, either. There's one for
quate. the mother in Kansas who shows the
E,·ery doctor who has had the pleas- most- pep' in her club work. '

ure Of. seeing patients relieved 0'1 pain Also there is a" Mother-Daughter'a
.and distress following ,..the application contest in which joint records are

of some carefu�ly eonstdered a!ld w�ll graded and prizes awarded According.
chosen .remedy 1S a staunch believer I.n Iy, Prize�are: First, $10; second, ,$::i:
the ef.flCacy of drugs. The tronble IS third, $3;. fourth, $2 and..::five more
not WIth the drugs. T�ey are r��edial prizes of $1 each.
agents of the very highest �fflclency. I'm counting on a large number of
The trouble is in their applfcattou by Kansas gids enrolling for this new

people who are -uulearned in their use, ')'ear's., work, and I would like to 11n ve
who do not even guess their power for you, 'girls, insist .that mother join
good or evil, who do not-understand the with you. We 'need more girls ill Ihe

workings of the organs upon which-the poultry club, and' we ,vuuld Iil«- 10

drugs nre designed to take effect, and' have an equal number of mothor-.
who may well be said to apply drugs, I've told you about the departments
the properties of which' they know and the prizes and the pep tropliies,
nothing, to act upon organs the worlf- 'but these are not all that make ,,11111

ings of which they understarl'a even less. work interesting. You meet new peo
Even doctors often give drugs without ple and make new and real fl'i"II!\;'
much consideration of the effect they you make a start for yourself. .uut
will produce. I am sorry to _gave to renlize a bank account, you 'g" ill. a

admit. year's practical experience and l'l'(;"II'C

Let us'� the benefit of drugs by efficient business tra lning. You dp,
all means, but let us only use them velop self-reliance and selj,exlll'l",illll
in an Intelligent manner, prescribed by and y6U learn to work with ,r0 II I"

one whoe Is an authority in their ap- neigh�or for the common good 0( ;[11.

Itcatlon, and we shall learn that drugs You work and you play and you til"

are among the most heneficent agents velop. Club work is worth wlrilc IV

created for the good of mankind. all of us. It will be to you.
Folks are dlvlded into two .clnS:<l"-

Halitosis or Bad Breath those who have grasped the OPll"r'
Please tell me about halitosis. Does it tunlties as they Clune, and those \\"1\0

mean bad breath? I am told that It Is re- have passed them by. All of us (]i:,irt'

���rs��ledf��r��rr�������\���. eVf:�ntOy��e p��: success, we work for it, hope for It

scr+be :

a mouth wash that will be a sure and if we win it we must make lise

-'ure? A. 1\1. (If every single opportunity that cOllies
The medical dictionary says that our way. The gtrls and the boys ,,'11')

halitosis is "any abnormally odorOus l,ave enrolled in club work tllis �'C;11"
condition of the breath" but I think have grasped an oPPQl"tufiity, and Iller

that "bad breath"" covers its.ordinary have reaped benefits from it. ()pl'or:
applica tion. I believe it is a serious tnnities multiply, you know, allfl 110\',
problem and call rendily belie\'e tllnt a Ihe$e boys and girls nave twice II'

thing apparently so slight '1nay yet marly as ,they had a year ago, .

have cal1sed young lUen to lose good This year's club worl{, sncc"",,[111
positions, yOUllg women to lose pros· and progressive and helpful as it 11,15

pective husbands and older persons to been" is about to end. Boys nJlt!
lose their stan(1ing in polite society. I girls who have had a year or lliorc
do not thinl, that any mouth' wash will of experience are hastening to ell roll:
be a sure cure tho perhaps helpful. so that they will have a piaU:' f�1
But there are so many things to say 1!)23. Club members and nWIl"griS
about halitosis that I have prepared· a alike vIew 1923 as a year of Pl'II}1I15C,
special letter which I will send to any a year of untold opportunities. ][ yOU
subscriher who forwards a stamped .. lire an ambitious, wide-awake, uP'lIud'
addressed envelope.

-

<:oming boy or girl, we would like 10

--,. have you. We're planning to do Jllan�
Tests �or Bright's Disease new and interesting things we'll lU;1k

Please tell me Mme sImple tests for the work just as instruct'ive and el:i
Bright's disease, I have some .)'mptoms tertaining as w,e can for the boYS. '1\that I consIder very susplC'lous but I would

gl'rls ",110 ll'ne IIp mitll lIS. '1.'1115,,1.,like to mal(e my own tests If possIble ds,� " t
the, ,Iocto!'. are so often prejudIced In ravor �'onr opportunity.. "Till you grfl, !;PIII,:of'findlng somethIng wrong, B. L, � I"Let's make 1923 a record year III

�There are no simple tests for Bright's work. Both old members and cll:�disease. Your letter s�s you to be managers stand ready to welcolllt' ��CIf
a person of intelligence and education ::.nerohers. Do you wish to be 0111',

�
so' I thinl, [l little thought - wlll con- you do, fill out the application 111:1,�
rince you that it ,,;ould be almost ab- and send it to the club �alla�cl'ICsurd for yon to try to make a diagnosis boys in the pig club, and girls III t I

of your olYn cal,e in such [l serious poultry club.
matter.

'

The importllilt thillg is to finll _

out about the condition in its early Kansas IIO� are worth more n

stages before it is far advaneed. At than are those of 35 other, states,
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[fot�urYs�}\e�ders }-
There's MuchWe Have to Say Wh�\�_It's'

Just Among Ourselves

I AM 9 yeats old and in the' fourth
grade, I have an old horse named
Slim. He is 13 ·years old, I haye a

brother 'who is 4 years old and he has

, /'

Puzzle Winners
Solution November 18 puzzle'

(Can YQU guess this ctzcua puz
zle?) :

_ Lynx, tapir, ass, puma,
sea lion and porcupine. The
winners are: Neta Warburton,
Frank "Carter, Oliver Slocum,
Helen King, ,Nellie' Burns, Mil
dred Skocdopole, Turley Angle,
.Terry Smith, Ruth Brine and
Jake Bird.

.

Solutl,On November 25 puzale
(Which President was known as
"Old Rough and Ready?"):
Zachary Taylor. The winners
are: Edwin Carlson, Ruth Lin
ville, Oscar Seal, Bernice Covery, '

Glenys Green, Dwight Thompson,
Ethel Harris, Elsie Stoffel, Fern
Archbold, Henry Lacey, Thelma
Duryea, Harold Connet, Claee
Russell, Anol Beahm, Melvin

-

.

Taylor, Dale Urbanek, Ethel
Dolton, Ma:rgorie Whooly, Flora
Gore and Florence Loux.

two pups. We have about 10 cats.
Dixon, Wyo. -Catherine Dolan.

Be'�· a Vei-rsmart-Dog!
I am 10 years old. I have a dog.

He likes to get a '

tin can or a stick
and h a'v e you
throw it so that
he can go after it
and bring it back
for you to throw
again. If you put
the can up in a

tree he will jump
until he gets it.

...
If you throw' an
other can he won't
run after it until

he gets the first ·ron out ot; the tree.
�t. John, Knn, -Ruth Warren.

A Ford and a Herd of Goats
I am 14 years 'old and i;n the ninth

grade. I help pick blackberries" in
summer•. We often find large snakes
in the bushes. I have a dog I call
l:illy and my brother has a dog named
f;lt"p. My brother also has a Ford
:1111[ a herd of goats.
l'all River, Kan. Agnes Goetze.

We All Own Pigs
I am 11 years old. I go five miles

to school. I have two sisters and one

brutbcr, I have a calf named Blos
SO!t1. Brother has a colt n�med Daisy

and .slster has a calf named Roanie.
We have Ii, dog and we all own pigs.
We live near a lake so. sometimes we

'go fishing.
- I raised some ehickens for

Mamma and have four young chickens,
an old hen and three bantams. I am

in the sixth gra<lsult school.
Fowler, Colo.' Linnie Wilker.

A Dog and Some Roller Skates
We are twins and are 9 'years old.

Welive in-a little
town. ,We have a
dog and som e
roller ska tes. We
bad a flower gar
den last' summer

-

and a wren house
with some wrens
in it. We have a

bantam and it bas
some chicks. Our
names are· Mar-
guerite and Mar-

.

garet Woerner and '!_e Ilve at Kipp, Kan.
.

Aga.in the Quiz Corner

� ..

Last week we gave the nani s of the'
10 boys and girls winning surprise

'D0LLARSgifts in our Quiz Corner and promised
_

_ ,_
,

.' '. . ,'.
-

-_. -, .

another chance for fO other young
folks to win this time. So here are

the questions, and, as before, you wIll
find the answers in this paper. Sea'rch
diligently and you may be one of the
10 to whom we will- give' a surprise
gift each for correct answers. Send
your answers to the Quiz Corner, the

The WhO-Zoe
To fhe 'first 10 boys or girls

telling us what animal we have
in the Who Zoo this week we

will give a package of postcards
each. You can find what aulrnal
'it is by cutting out the bits of
black in the picture and pasting
them together correctly on card
board. Send YOlfr answer (you
need not send the picture) to
the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze;
Topeka, Kan. The questions :

1. How does the size or the regular army
or Japan compare with that or the United
States?

2. What must happen before farmers can

sell products at reasonablll-prollt?
3. Is there harm- In drugs used rightly?
4. Who Is "The Tiger" of France?
5. 'When does Harl,ey Hatch .Bay he Ilkes

'best to plow? •

6. Who Is the rirst woman to be United
States Senator?
/7. What Is one or the best ways, according
to Harley Hatch, to raise corn on high up
land?

B. What causes a yearly property los! or
a b!llion dollars?

Who is the ship- that stays on land,
And sails the, desert sea of sand?
He- has one hump-=or is it two?"
I guess we'll leave that up to you.

ARE WAITING FO�.YOU
What cropswillmake you·themostmoney?
What enterprises? What methods? \\11iat
plans will pay YOU on YOUR farm NOW
-without adding to your machinery, acres
or stock?

Should you stick to-the things your neigh
bors are raising or go in for something
new? Should you !!pecialize on a few crops
or diversify with many? Should you play
safe or play biA?
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN has feund
out for you. Harry R. O'Brien traveled
$200 miles t-o ask successful farmers.
There's no wild theory in what he says
he has bank-balance Proof for every line.
It's honest, sound stuff.

-

Oneitem, one bit of fact, may make the
difference next year between profit and
no profit. I:Ie gives yeu the secrets of
success-things that you can begin apply
ing tomorrow to make more money..

Literally, acres of dollars are waiting for
you if you go after them right. The right
way is in this series-in the Articles that
appear in the next thirteen big issues.

The Trutn About
MUSCLE SHOALS

The Muscle Shoals Project is of vital In
terest to every farmer.

Will it go through? Will it fail?

Will the gr�at resources of Power be used
to help the farmer?

Philip S. Rose knows the story from the
inside. His illuminating article is one of a
series of six in ',I'HE COUNTRY GENTLE"-;:'
MAN-on the Power Resources-water,
coal and oil-cifthis country.
This appears in the next 13 issues.

STRIKES!-
The FarmerAlwaysGetsStung
The recent railroad and miners' strike is
estimated to have cost the farmers in
California alone $25,000,000•.
How much did it cost YOU?

.... -. ,

No·matter who wins in-a capital and labor
fight, the farmer. has to pay-and pay bi�.
A series of vigorous articles on strikes from
the farmer's point of view will appear in
the next 13 issues of THE COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN.

13 ISSUES [OR
·ONLY25 CENTS
We will send you the next 13 issues of

-

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, containing
these and many other importIm'fTeatures; .

for only 25 cents.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is a practi
cal "dirt" farmer's magazine,
It emphasizes the business end of farm
ing. It shows you constantly in hundreds
of different ways how you can make-more
money out of farming in your section of
the country. _

40 pages, each week, packed withm�aty,
sound help.

-

Mail thiscouponwith 25 cents-coin,check,
money order or sta�we take-the risk._
Your first issue, mailed promptly, will be
worth to you more than the whole amount..

Only a quarter. Mail it now while you
, are thinking about it.

�--------�-----------------

THE COUNTRY GENTLE
MAN,3419 Independence
Square, Philadelphia, Pa.
Here's-my 25 cents. Send me

THE·COUNTRY GENTLE�
MAN for thirteen i.sues be
ginning at once.

/

Name

R. F. D.

Town

State

'11ieCOUNTRY
, - ,

GENTLEMAN
3419 Independence SqUare, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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KANSAS farmers are cutting
down their wheat acreage
and no doubt are 'planning to
/diversify {heir' cropping sys·

.

tem next year'to a larger extent than
they have done for several, years iil

the/past and it' is a wise move. The
one-crop system is doomed 'and in the
,future the farmer who succeeds must

plan- a system of crops and livestock
production that 'will keep hls farm

busy most of the year., Hereafter idle
acres are ,likely to prove quite an ex-

:pensive luxury and the farmer who
.

stakes all 6f his chances on wheat is

likely to come to grief.'
According to a recent report/ of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture
about 11,316,000 acres of wheat were

sown in Kansas this fall; or 7.89 per
cent less than' the state's record acre

age of a year ago. This ye-n;r's sow

ing of, winter wheat has been ex

ceeded onlf �hree times; in 1921, 1920
and 1918. Growers ascribe the de-

. crea�� to the low price of wheat and Many Farmers '1""8 Year are Planning to Scat'ter All Surplus Straw O-Ver

the dry weather, their opinions as to Their Land' and Will Use Sllrenderoi' for Tills PorllOlle

causes belng almost equally divided ',--

between these two. husking completed. Demand for husk. corn crop has been gathered. Moisture Is
ptentttul, Considerable numbers of cattle

�.OutlO9{i Bctter Than in 1921' ers still continues in several 10�,ali- and h'ogs are being fed and some home

, ties... butchering Is ·-he[ng done. Prices paid tor

Based on 100 as representing a sat- Rye and alfalfa have beenl making produce are satistactorY.-R. E. M.

iSfactory stand and development, the good '. growth, Thrnslling of grain
ElIIs-,.We are In need of moisture as the

t diti f th i
�.. ground is getting dry again. The weather

.presen con on 0 e 'grow. ng sorghums has not yet been completed. so tar this fall has been splendid. More

"wheat of Kansas is rated as 71.1 per Pastures are in good whiter condition
wheat has been marketed during'" the last

t Th'
.

12 '" i t hi h ..t,·
�>3 weeK than for several previous weeks. The

.een . I IS IS :0 po n s g er tnan for the most part. _ car shortage still Is acute. .Borne of' the

11 year ago, but IS'7 points under the' claotnedl'ts[ooWnnbecWahuesaeto/sa cl"'usatnthaUtnsh'aatsl8ftaoTctmoreYd
five-year average, and is the third" _ �County Fann Conditions • ir

• over the ground. Rural market report:
lowest November condltlon in the his- Loca \ con_ditions of farm work, Wheat; $1.03; corn, 65c; barley, 60c; shorts.

tory o� .the state, as shown by the crops, livestock and rural markets are $1.50 cwt.; turkeys, 320; hens, 14c; eggs,

d f the K S d(f'"
40c.-(]. F. Erbert. �

.

recor s 0 e ansas tate Boar 0 shown in the fnllowlng special county Ford-The weather Is windy and several

Agriculture. Lower fall conditions reporta - from the regular correspond- wheat fields are being damaged by the high

were 58.6 in 1D21 and 7Q.l. in IDI7. ents of the Kansas Farmer and Mail winds. More rain Is needed soon to prevent

- Lack of moisture. in' the 'summer and' Breeze. , ;;o�eaiaf���dWb�\��ek[���g�to;�rnls thit!tw::.
and-fall thruout the major portions Anderson-Whea� Is In 'excellent llond'IUon the ground and ten cents a bushel Is being

of the principal wheat-growing regions and moisture Is p[entlful.- Ea}'[Y sown wheat gOfo�enrg,edtofOmrarhl�eStklnbgec' auVseeroYr It[thtelecaWrhesahtortl�
Is being pastured. Stock Is going Into wln- '

accounts for the comparatively un· ter In splend[d order. Corp, the y[eld of age..-John Zurbuchen. " .

favorable lating of the "rowing crop. which was fair. Is about all gathered. Con- Gove and Sheridan-The weather:- Is dry,

Th' d fi
.

.., stderuble tall plowing Is being done. Th[s windy and warm and the wheat prospects
IS e clency· made the preparation has been 0. good year for a lfa lfa as foul' are very dlsco'lraglng. Because of the car

01' the land exceedingly diffi'cult and cuttings of, tine hay were produced. Sev· shortage, no wheat Is being marketed. The

-
, . tl th

' .'
iit: era l public sales, at which things sold .row, price ot coal Is descending somewhat. Prteea

,ery COS y as
.

e saple eqlupmen, were recently held. Rural market report: were uMalr at the tew �ubllc sales that

" time ',and labol' could flOt
.

accomplish Wheat, $I; corn•.65c;,hogs. a"ound $7; eggs, have been held. The poultry.market Is very

the average daily out turn. It also de- /I!,c; but�er, 40c; apples,. $1.-J. M. Brubaker. unsatisfactory. RUMI market report: Eggs,

layed �eeding and as a matter ()ffa'ct
Barber-Wheat· Is making a splendid 36c; roosters. 4c;· heps. 8c,;' wheat, $1.02;

.

'" , '. ,growth and soon will be ready to pasture. coal, $9 to $13.�John I. Aldrich.

dl'llllJlg was resumed In the West and The ,veather Is clear and warm 'wlth, light Grecnwoo'ii - FaTmers are busy heading

Southwest tollowing recent rains' and. frosts a�nlght. L[vestock [s [n fine �ondl. kafir and husking corn which Is about half

. . '.. ,tlon ana rough feed Is plent[ful. It>ural hu.o[<l"d. Corn Is yleld[ng !\bout 40 bushels

is still In progress In some localities. market report: Wheat, $1.05;., corn, 60c; an Olcre. Several public sales recently were

In discussing the present outlook for kaflr. 80c; turkeys now are scarce.-_Homer held. and cattle brought satisfactory prlcles

h t J C M I
Hastings while,. hogs. mules /an'd espeCially horses,

WI" ea, 'St't °B1ler'd secfretAarYi ofItthe Bartou'..."we aTe having mild, fall weather SnOe[eddefdor toverraCu[lrtfaatler Pf�\clesp' 10w¥'lonrge. raR[nuralSI
.'I.a_!lsas a e oar 0 gl' cu ure Ifild .wheat Is sprouting and making an ex·

uI 1
.

di 11 t h S h bibb-A
market Teport: Eggs, 4:16; butter, 40c; ap·

says: n a genera way SOil con - ce en growt. ome corn as een cr ..... pie.. $1 a basket; 'cream, 138c; . potat.oes,

tions have been favorable fo}' sowing. ��: ���:t��e[tl;e';e�g�I�Og b:c���h!�e�t :r�� $l.15.-:A. H. Brothers.

gerinination and� gl'Gwth of wheat in v�ts farmers tro� shipping their cattle , Harvey-The weather stlll Is mild and th..

the eastern hulf of the state and de- and grain. Rurltf' market report: Wheat. wheat Is beglnn[ng to -cOme thru the

I \ f·
,
I $1; butterfat, 42c; eggs, 45c.-A. E. GTeen-- ground. All kinds of livestock are doing

C dedly ,un avorable in most of the wald. well. Nearly all feeders have thl>lr cattle

western half. In the latter region Chase�The ground Is In excellent condl- purchased. Corn, 75c and hogs 7c. makes

b bl t
.

.

th 60 t tlon for wheat, the acreage of which has
the profits In the hog business small. Ru-

...pro a y no more an p�r cen been Increased gver last year. More cattle
rat market report: Wheat, $1.0�; butter,

llf the wheat sown ·is. up, but ro, parts are on ,..leed than usual., Fat ho.gs are
38c'; eggs. 40c; potatoes, 95c to $1.20;.. ap·

'b t d f [ I b I pies, $1.25 to $1.50.-H. W. Prouty. /-

w�ere rains have fallen within the ���%;3. gor: 1:0�orti[°J'5c.o add g:lfa�fa eh�� JackRon-Wheat Is \grow[ng nicely" since
last 30 'days., rapid improvement may Is scarce and high In prlce.-F. O. Pra'cht. the rain two weeks ago and the weather Is

'be expected." Cloud-The weather has' been very mild very favorable. A tew farmers are fall

B P tinE C·
for November and there hasn't been 24 p[owlng while' others are busily engaged

est rospec s _astegt ountIes hours of successive treez[ng ;,durlng the �'!.tt��S���g h���n"'recg�[s��e�:gl';.nduw,��rsno�
Growing w!leat is affording consid· ril��leSt::�dthbutv;�e�:nre���l tow��. ra�:':m� bring better prices at public sales. Several

,erable pasturllgf::' in the' eastern and ers are d[')posed to raise more hogs. and �b�a�!r��;�So�r�r�e��[�g out and quitting

Eouth central counties but not else- necessarHy Illore corn. Turl,ey rals[ng has
Jefferson-The w·eather so far has been

, been very prof[table but geese sell at a

",here. Present prospects al'e, of normal price. Eggs and cream a1'e hfgh very mild and many cattle still ,are being

course best in the eastern counties, but hens and cows are not producing well. pastured. About halt the corn crop has

, A tew cattle are being shipped but hal'S"" been cribbed. 'Wheat Is looking 'flne but the

�vrrere, however, the wheat acreages ,stili are In poor demand and good ones acreage Is just about half as large as last

a-re comparatively small. The highest sell for less than $5�.-W. H. Plumly. . year.-A. C. Jones.

condition 98 is reported ·in LeaV'en- Dickinson-The weatl!er has been excep- Jewell-The weather the last 10 days has

". .•.
tiona I. tacllitatlng, the outside -f<red[ng of been Id�al and farmers are rushing their

worth and Riley and lIHaml counties, livestock. Wheat [s In excellent, condition fall work. Cons[derable corn remains to

followed by 97, in Brown, Doniphan and now Is being pastured. About halt ,the be gathered. Wheat that wa,s sown .,earIY
and Wyandotte in the northeast

"'" •

'corner. The lowest conditions are 11,
in Seward, where but little wheat is

up yet, and 27 in Stevens and 32 in
Meade, all three in the southwest,
�nd 28 in Graham and 32 in Rooks,
adjoining counties in the northwest. '

The wheat for the most part has
made. excellent progre!!s during ,the
last 10 days, with the favornble. con·'
ditions that IW ve ex.isted. In Chey
Enne and Rawlins counties consider
able replanting has bee� going on

where the false wire wdrm- damaged
the wheat, while further south, thru
the west central and southwest coun
ties the -soil has become cn1.o;ted on

top, ,an<] the wheat is having diffi-

culty I(tlshing its way thru.
f

Much Wheat On The Farms
Old wheat is still going to market

as fast as cars' can be obtained. Of
this year's Kansas wheat crop amount

ing to 116% million bushels, growers
estimate that 35.5 per cent, or 41,424,·
000 bushels, ;3 in the farmers' hands,
(�cmpared to 21.3 per cent, or 27.33D,-
000 bushels lnst year at about the
same date; 55 pel' cent, 0& 77,467,000
hllshels in ID20, and 35.5 per cent, or
50 million bushels-in IDI9.
Corn hllsking if; still progressing.

41nd reports indicate that it is from
75 to 90 per ,cent completed. Another
week of the same brand of weather as

tb.e .on,,: ju�t. past ;will s�m'Ost of the

"
..

'Less Grain Sown This Fall
......

Kansas Has 11,316,000 Acres of Wheat Planted
Or..-7:89 Per Cent Under Last Year's Crop .

BY JOHN W. 'VILIUNSON

Straw q,nd' increased, Yields
.

'I
"\

IN
AN EFFORT to determine whether the amount of organic !)latter

plowed under has ,anything to do with the depth Of.,plowing· and
whether organic matter, such as straw, plowed under is of any value,

the agronomy department of the Kansas State Agricultural College is

condl\cting a series of tests near lI1anhattllIJ.
There are two sets of plots, one plowefl !deep, the other shalloW- every I

year. TI'eatment of the plots is as follo,,'s:
_

i-Burn all stubble; ..2-PI?w stubble only; 3-All straw llroduced is
returned to soil, a-plowed under, b-applied after plowing and worked

in; 4-Straw used as top dressing on wheat.
'Ibe experiments are to find out· whether the straw is valuable and

whether the benefits of deep'plowing, ,If there are any, are due to the in

corporation of ol'ganic matter in the soil when the land is plowed deCil.
The experiment has ,been_ running only three years, but the yield of

wheat has been increal;!ed 3 bushels an acre where the stir:aw'has-obeen
returned to the land. Depth of plowing apparently hus bad n'o effect. on

yield: Slightly better returns were obtained ",hen' straw was plowed
und'er in the early summer.

.

'" _

Rettll'niug all straw to the soil, ,which gave the increased yield, 'is the

method followed where coml;Jines are used as the straw is scattered-as

the' grain is threshed. This is one of the adYantages of the combine,
Prof. L. E. Cali, head of the agronomy department says, which incl'eases

its yalue to the wheat grower.
These tests will be continued for at tea�t 10 more years, probably

longer, in order to overcome weather variations that would uffect yield.
In another experiment it has been showJl that it does not piy to plow

'deeper than 7 inches and that it does not PIlY to plow that deep every

year. The department now 'is trying to determine' how often laud should
be plowed to a depth 9f 6 or 7 inches to insure the most sa tisfactol'Y n·sul ts.

• December

Is making a, rapid growth and will so I
winter In good shape. Livestock of

nto

kinds -are In excellent condition. The pr�U
paid tor hogs seems untalr to the rann,;'
who have hogs ready for the marl,'
Rural market renort.: Wheat. $1; oats, 35'�:
corn, 66c; bar-ley, 46.,c; potatoes, $1; egg'
50c; but terfat, 45".-U. S • .Godding.

"

Klngman-:r.!olst'ure Is plentlf.ul and mU'h
fall ptowtng Is beIng done. Very uiu
wheat [s being-pastured. Nearly all cor�
4s gathered. Rural market report: Wh,atl
$1.08; corn, 60c; katlr, 70e: cream, 46c�
�f�.�_}5�. ���'iaStrl;��; ducks, 12c; hens:
Lane-Nice mild weather- continues. Du[

few public sales were held last week. We
got tour. cars fOT wheat this week :\nd
teams lined up -tram "II-ayllght to dark to
unload wheat at $1.02 a bushel. Most hoga
that are being fattened are for homo u"'
and no cattle are being fed grain. TUI'i<,i"
brough 33c a pound last we,"" but thol'o la
no market tor them now. Rural mark,t
report: Hens. Hc; 'Dutterfat, 38c; egg.
40c.-S. F. D[cklnson.·

"'

Rossell-Wheat· Is ,a-ok,lng good and It
,- will make good pasture. COTn on the I'll'"
bottoms was much better than on the up.
lands. The price of corn Is advanctng. De.
cause Ilf smut,. kat[r Is not making the ex.

pected yield, but cane Is satisfactory. Th,
holiday' trade -tn poultry was heavy, HUral
market report: Eggs, 44c;· butterfat. 40c'
corn, 70c; ,Potatoes, $1.25.-Mrs. Bushell.

'

Scott-The weather has' been �xcePtional
and cane and I<aflr threshing Is finl,hed

..
Wheat 18 making a slow growth. Hog
ehplera has taken Its toll In severat pan.
of the county but It'now Is being controlled
by vaccination. Rural market report: Coal
$13 to $14.50; flour,"$3.50 cwt.; shorts. $l.50;
bran, $1.25; corn, 76c; barley. 45c; oats. 40,·
cane seed. '$3 cwt.; kaUr and milo seed, 12'
cwt.-J. M. He lfrfch,

'

Bmlt'b.-Reeent rains have put the ground
In excellent condttton, All tlje wheat i. up
and prospects are much better now .fur •

crop than they weUl at this time last rear.
Hens are on a strike. All kinds of 11",.
stock are doing well. Public sales, at which
satlstactory prices are paid, still are being
held. Rural market '"report: mggS, 48,;
cream, _42c; corn. 60c; wheat, $1.03; hogs,
$6.50 -A. J. Hammond.

'

-

�afford-The tine weather still conlinuea
and wheat Is making a- splendid growth.
Corn hUII.!.<[ng Is In '·progress. But few cars

are furnished In whtch to ship grain. umy
an occasloal public sale Is he[d;- Price, 00

all pro�ucts remain on about the same 1,,,,1
as they have been the last two week s,-H.
A. Kachelman.
Wnbaunsee-We now are �avlng nice

weather altho some" days are extremely
windy, and w� had a light freeze last week,

?�r.:'xc��::,��I��n�[tl';,��utc�m�h��� d:i�\�a!inl:
on dry ·feed. Rural market report : Wheat,
98e; corn, 60c; oats, 45c; kaflr, 80c; .hcni,
1'5c; eggs. 40c; cream, 42c; butter. j5c;
flour. $1.90; sugar, $8.-G. W.'"Hartner.

Washington-Wheat Is In splendid condi·
tlon as nice weather continue's. Fal'lners are

busy husl<lng corn, hauling feed and prell'"''
Ing for winter. A large per cent of the corn

crop hasl' been husked. I But tew public
sales are being held. Much road work I,

being done. RUral market report: E�g,.
40c; butterfat, 45c; hens. 14c; springs, 13c;
tlour, $1.70.-Ralph- B. Cole.
Wilson-Some winter weather has made

Its. appearance. Ra[ns have Improved the

,condlt[on of wheat and the tall sown alfatfa.
Pastures have held out later than "sual.

Many farmeTs are plowing for spring crop,.

;��p��nh�[gp tA�sn��e�f��Sf�W�ro.:o�\to��
$1.26 a bushel.-S. Canty.

-

Colorado Crop RCpOrt
Wheat continues, to be the most im'

portant crop grown. in Colorado, lJoth
in acreage and value. ,Reports of

county assessors to th� Colorado Stnte
Immigration Board show 1,DS1,(i52
!l�res of wheat, planted in the state
for the 1D22 harvest, which is tbe

largest area ever' planted j� Colormlo.
Latest estimates indicate _that the pro'
duction will be approximately 23 mil·
lion' bushels, which at prevailing
prices should be worth close to 20

million dollars.
The area devoted to wheat in tlie

!;tate this year is 34.68 per cent of thc

total cultivated area. Of this llrcU

27.16 per cent is 'devoted to wiulcr
wheat and 7.52 per cent to spring
wheat. .rCorn, which ranks next to

wheat in total acreage, accounts for

bu_t 19.26 per cent of the cultirnted
area. .

Alfalfa ranks next to corn in totill
acreage for Colorado, representiug
'11.71 per cent of the total cuitil'nlt'd
area. Eight of the state's le:ldillg
crops-corn, wheat, oats,' barley. rye,
soi'ghums, alfalfa and sugar 1)1'['1,,-:
represent.. 8u;l!) per cent ot- the :: 11 !tI.
'Vated/area this year. The relllf\lllder

.

is divided .among a larl:)e nnmul'I' ,of
less important crops, including wtld
hay and s,everal varieties of tame h;�Y'
a wide range of truck crops, pol:lto.cS,
field- beans, field peas and a tCIV

others.
Cheyenne--Fal'mers are bust1y engn,l!O{\!�

gatherIng the[,. corn. It Is doubtful. \\,I'(·"..f.
the recent raiti anrt snow' has pro\'ld("i� sc..:_
f[c[ent molstuTe. All I'inus of lIyestocl", II's.
cept horses, and lllachinery sell for f.l t\Jls,
factory price at puule sa[es.-J .. W. Ac

""'ed
Elhert-A very' dry fall has been fnllo"nlY

... by an aTJundance of molstlrre and til? �owi!1-
��r�vel k���rl i��a�i��l� j�;f;�r:�l.�r�II:::!II;.:> 75c;

c':;.caln, 48c; eggs, 50c.-R. E. patter};.ol�'�hCd.
1I10rgan-Sugar �eet· harvest Is flll�;:hich

It was delayed several days by snow, thO
has put a good SUP1Jly of molsture[ II;rtllC/I
soli. 'I'he acreage of fall wheat S

less than usual.-E. J. Leonard. II'S
WaRhlngton-Continued warm weai1\;� (".

Bpr'outed the late sown whuat since tr t IIIl
cent snows. Indtca'�ons noW areh· 1�1 tlOlt
wheat sown will malte E( crop. vV 01tj\"ltlCC
scon1ed dead is greening up. The }�;l ilogs
[n the price of COTn and the slump' cord
Is causing

maJi,hOgS
to be ml!rketRedl·, 'iar'

shucldng Is pr t1cally f[n[shed.- 0 •
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'Motor Truck-s forDairies
December 9, 1922.

" I

Methods of Transportation of Milk to the City
Markets Are Being Rapidly Revolutionized

, , I

, \

BY'J. H. FRANDSEN
/

R�VO�UTIONA�Y changes in the' horiling Is seldom practiced in show
buslneas 'Of milk transportation herds,
to city markets are taking place 'When �ves are' 3 to 5 da:fs old, or

all over..
the country. The motor truck -as soon as the developing, horns can,

is supplanting the railroad as a car- be felt, the horns should be destroyed
rler, according to seveeal members 'of �by means of caustic 'POtash. _ This
ihe National Milk Producers' Federa- treatment is 'much more convenient to '

tlon, who met recently at Springfield, apply an4_ causes less of-a shock to'
i\lass. Motorized shipments .bave in- the animal than dehorning after the
(Teased nearly 500-per cent in the last "animal is grown. In performing the
three years, H. D. Allabach, Phila- operation, first cut away' the hair
delphia, president of the Interstate a�ound the base oil the horn by means

i\lilk Producers' Association, estimated. of scissors, moisten slightly one-end of

Competes ''With RaiIw�y Shipping _

a stick of caustic potas� which, has

. .' been wrapped partially .m paper to

.

High freight .rates were given as a protect the 'bands of the operator, and
big ca�se of the incre�sed use o� motor. rub it on the horn, being careful.that

Iruc�{S.f IJ?-creasing difficulties In co�- none of the caustic gets on other parts
n,cctlOn With r�Hway terminal fa�ih- of the skin or near'fIle eyes of the
ties have,

..

given impetus to tlla-�ove- calf, as it burns severely. The caustic
went toward motorization. / Lowere,d will djStroy the "l;lbrn, leaving a slight
l'O?ts and greater convenie!lce are the deprelfsion. If a scab does not form
l'htef appeals of the !lew method of within a few days aften' applying the
transportation. The direct haul elim- causttc repeat the application
inates a general receiving station -.' ,

•

«hurge
,

in effect in some sections; it -Cost of Testing Cattle
does away with the necessity '()f the
producer hauling his milk to the sta- As a result of the area pla� of tu
tion; only one set of cans is required berculosis eradication, says the United
aurl that may be washed and returned' states Department of Agriculture, the
the day of shipment; delays at rail- cost of testing has been 'reduced. The
road platforms and consequent loss ,by pioneer oounttes'<wntcn undertook the
sonrlng Of milk at.lL_avoidedr milk is work naturally incurred 'greater ex

rlelivered in better condition because pense than those which follow.ed their
of increasingly satisfactory' equipment lead and took advantage of their ex-'
1'1)1' handling. pertences, But, in .spite of this, rec-

Win Fight in California-"'- ords of the department show that for

Loss of revenues is a serious, one the 25, counties in varfous vstates for -

and railroads are said to have big which figures are available the cost

problems growing out of the new situ- of testing M'as only 34 cents it "head.
-

ution, The Sduthern Paelftc, for in- Steuben county, N::-' Y., where 45,000
stu nee, has already abandoned its milk cattle were tested by 33 veterinarians

�I'rrice train on the east' side of San in 19 days, Jdid the work at a cost of

Francisco Bay and south of Oakland 23.5 cents a head. In Missouri the

Ii"vause of. truck competttlou. A very .testlng dons, by federal veterinarians

1:l1').(e "proportion of San F'rancisco's cost, onlY 28 cents a head. 9'his in

milk is trucked in. And the longest
eluded sala'fY, subsistence, and travel

h.ml is 134 miles. iug expenses. In some counties work

Glass-lined thermo-like tanks mount- has' been done at as Iowa cost as 15

(," on trucks are the latest develop- cents a head.

rurnt in improved motor equipment for
--------

IlIr'l'ing milk., These tanks are lnsu- Peru Wants Dairy Cattle ....
,

l;t t cd by cork coverings and.Jiold from
1,�()0 to 2,000 gallons each, Lower

flddity test, better temperature ell;:,
I'"ute, no appreciable shrinl{age, less
j,'c require<l a gallon of milk,' elimina
I it>1l of storage capacity before pasteur
ization, and a saving in labor; are
puints claimed for them.

'

'

Edwardo Higginson, consul general
of Peru at New York, writes: "I
11ave been iilformed by the Minister de
Fomento of the Per.uvian government
that he is desirous of communicating
with, American' cattle preeders and as

sociations. The government has re

solved orr an expain;ive policy to pro-
�
mote this ind�ry thruout the Repub
lic and it may be of interest to some of
your members 'to correspond with the
minister. He may be addressed as

'follO\vs: "Senior·Ministro de Fomento,
Lima, Peru."

Dehorn the Calves Early
The removal of horrls from" da'iry

,';uUe is a practice which is -to be com

!i;pnded under most conditions. :{!l the
,!tnw ring it usul\lly is consid&ed that
Well shaped and polished horns add,._to
lite appearance of anim9.ls so thl!-t de-

,-

a
A,n ounce of pretension is 'worse than
pound of tmassuming self-confidence.

/

Plans jor Dairy- Houses
, ,

MANY different styles of dairy houses !l,re illustrated in the newly
reprinted 'Farmer's Bulletin 121,1, of the, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture: They may be buiK of stone, brick, concrete,

(:rment blocks or wood. One of the best' materials is concrete or tile,
with an asbestos or slate roof. This is neat and sanitary, While the initial

�ost is higher than with some other materials, the_ expense of painting
IS saved; and, as the building is fireproof. durable,' and will require very
few l'epairs, it may be the cheapest in the l��g run.

.

Most of the bulletin is devoted to plans and' drawings; The plans are

�ill1ple 8'nd c]par. and blue prints for their construction may -.be ob-
tained from the department at Washington, D. C.'

-

..

"

You CAN .et inore milk &om,your COWS ;.,

/'- now, 'and, nil through the winter aud
spring. Rsd how-and why�tIlen' act.

-'"
-,

,,� !,..ate fall, winter and apriase montM are a aev..
�

,

'.train on themilcb cow'• .,..tem. Winter feed. are
.huder to Uaimilate and tum into milk than PeeD

� pluhh-age.. The 'cn.estiTe and miIk.makirl'a: 01'1l1li8 -

become IUD down. Lea milk and lowereAit.Jity
raulb. / _

BUT:-J'ou can leuily maintain'vitality at .min_
level and decidedly incr�e the milk1I6w by a gne
�.ek..-onth u.e of KoW-Kare� Thia fam_ medi
cine for C9wa,""'tonea up the ,enit" and cn...tiv.
DrlllJU.....enabie. them to throw 08cli� anamake

..milk futer. ' 'i � /, '

'\
'

, Tbou�d. of clair:rmen foDow JIU. plan and find
the :v.ery ali&ht coat of the treatment repaid..a huadred
foleL o.wy. table.poonful � Kow-Kare momin, aM
mild it required - and only 'one week out,of the
mont�

-..

,

'

, If diaeue doe. creep into the herd, Kpw-Kar.
goe. to tbia ori,m of the trouble and ada promptl)'.
,ForBarrenn..., RetainedAtlerbirfla.Abortion,Seoan.
MWi Feuer, Bunch.., Lo.. 01AftPdUe. ete., Kow-Kar.
baa been the .tandard 1'emedx the country oyer-!or
tWenty-fjTe ye.._ , ,

, Make a t� of this more-milk plan-by it on part
of your herd'and convince younelf. Your feed dealer,

, ,ener" .tore or clruggi�t � ,.upply .Y:9u-large�
, Kow-Kare $1.25 ; medium 'IlZe 65e. 11 your dealer_
Dot aupplied, w� mail, po.tp�. /

,

, Writ. fo,__wobr. fr.. Nolo.
nTh. Home Cow Doctor."

DAIRY ASSOCIA110N ,CO., Inc.
L,udODYille, VI.

"

Can' You' Spell? ,
,

"Here Is a,,Phance to te� your sk!ll at spelUng. See �\S- ':

how Imany words you can mal<e froU} the flower ot \ '" ..

our state," The one who submits' the largest list,

Of�"correct words will 'wilY a cash prize. ,...

TRY IT! WIN/$2S:00
-The K:A,nsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze wilt gIve

a prize Ar $25.00 In cash t.o the person who sends in
the largest list of correctly spelled words made fr.om
the word "SUNFLOWER" providIng the list Is accom

panied by 25 cents to cover a three months Bubscrlptlon to the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze. That's not all-every person who Bubmlts a list of words
accompanIed by 25 cents to cover a three- months subscription to the above
mentioned paper, whether they win 'the $25.00 prize or not, wIll receive a prize.

FOLLOW THESf; RULES:
Anyone-'lIvlng In the United States may submit an answer, except no answers will

be ,accepted from employes of. the Capper Publications, residents of Topeka. or tormer

cash prize winners In any picture or word spelling clubs conducted oy the Capper Pub
lications, Write as plainly as you can..... Place your name and complete address o.,t the

top of the list, Number the words 1. 2. 3, 4. etc. Make- as many wor�s as you can

out of "SUNFLOWER." ·A few of the wOTds you can make are, sun, flower, run, low.
tlow, etc. Do not use more letters In the same word than there are In "SUNFLOWER,"
Proper names. prefixes, suffixes, obSDlete and. foreign words w!1l not be counted, Warda

spelled alike but with dlUerent meanings will be 4ccepted as one wOTd, Your list will,
not be accepted In this spelling club unless It Is a",companled by 25 cents to cover a. ,

three months subscription to the Kansas Fl}rmer �nd Mail and Breeze, In the event
at a tie between two or more club members, each tying 'club member w!1l receive a.

prize. of the 'same value In all respeeta to that tied for. This spellIng club closes De
cember 16, 1922, and as soon as your list of wpr<ls 'with remittance Is received, We

w!1l acknowledge the ordeT and the winner of the con fest will be announced as soon

after the closing date as the three judges can determine to the best of their ability,
who has submitted the, largest list of correctly spelled words, Each participant agree"
to accept the decision of the judges as flnnl and conclusive. Webster's new· Inter
natlona,! dictionary w!l1 be used as authority, _ ,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
,
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, Our 'Special 1'5 Bay Off�

,
"

TheTopekaDailyCapital
,",

., If· ....

Daily qnd Sunday-7 luuu a Week

"
"
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1:
1(>
1;;
1)-,
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$" Sh From Now IU-ntil,
.: �.

-

U .Iune 1,:t9?3_
- .. \..:',-_

_ The election is over-s-The people have .made their choice of who they want to represent
them in National as' well as'":State affairs.

The 67th Congress convened in special sessio n November 20-=--Our State Legislators meet
•

T k
.

J
'- '

III ope a III anuary.
_

,.' "'-, _

.

It is predicted that this will be the "most interesting National as' well as State gathering
of Legislators that 'has eve� assembled. .Legislation of vita�. importance' to all will be ,ul;>
for discussion and enacted into laws. .

, I

You, as a loyal citizen and taxpayer' will want to keep posted and know just, how those

you have chosen to represent you are tal�ing�nd voting.
There is 'no paper that will keep you' as ac'C'Urately informed as the Topeka Daily and

Sunday Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas.
. ..

r--------------------�-
I The Topeka DailyoCapital, Topeka" Kansa\

'

I Enclosed find $ ....•.•... for which send me the Topeka Daily,

I and Sunday Capital to June 1, 1!J2�.
I
I
I
I Name ......•••• ' •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
I

$2.50
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Mail Your Check

Do It Now,
,

� ,

Use This Coupon �,
)

\
\

Offer Not Good in

City of Topeka
, '

-Address •••••••••",,' ',' ,�•.••••••••••••••• '.' ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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r�. I am gettlll8' good result. from my ad- PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE,

• S:U $�:::����nsa8 ],'a�e�,� l\�� ci�ai:�lldl�g, CVJ:!ili��gt��,te�: .J.awyer,. pa-

I:::. ,_............------------�-
....
'

I iNVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

t.ts
- -

trated 'book and record of Invention blank.

t,'o Send' model or sketch tor our oPinion of

t,82 BUSINESS OPPORTUN1T1E8 It. patentable nature. Highest referencea,

10 101..
� prompt service. Reaaonable terms, Victor

10:'66' FOR SALE CHEAP: DETECTIVE AGENCY, J. ·Evanl &: Co" 8%1 Ninth, Waahi'ngton, D. C. _

10.18 established 1!»1h- Must leave climate Im- MILLIONS SPENT A'N N U ALL Y FOR � • �

11.20 mediately for baby's health, Anyone hav- Ideas I Hundreds now wanted: Patent FOR SAL'E: CAR LOAD HEDGE P_OSTS.
11,n lng. taken Betectlve Course can make Big yours and profit. Write today for free _ Alson Compton, Milton, Kan,

H.st Money. Best orrer taken, Box 666, Kansas books-tell how to protect yourself, -how 'to ARTIFICIAL EYES, $3. BOOKLET FHIOE
11.16 City, Mo.

. ,

Invent, .ldelUl_JVanted, how WI! help you sell, Denver Optic, 591 Barclay Denver Colo'

U::: SELL uS YOUR SP�RE TIME: WE WANT etc, Patent Dept, 402, American Industries, CONT�GIOUS ABORTION' PREVE�T .""

,
a. reliable man orv woman In every com- 'Inc .. Washington', D. C. R H Id 1006 H t S-.

I·.D.

munlty to work for us In their spare time. PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS. tan' Ka";o , ous on treet, lI1anhal.

You will like-our plan, Many people receive Write' tor full 'Inrormatton as to procedure
' .

__

RELIABLE ADVERTISING llber.. 1 checks from us each week, You can before submitting your Idea, Prompt, sl<lll- PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYI'R

th�"edebp�I���een�hfst r:rl';.'?te aa"nv£r!�::�\��t t�� ��e���c".."pr:::� :;;�II\�aWo�I��' �������IO� ..�:a'!.� mors,:':;�;���, :::I����ebJetoC����rf�e �fO� St���ob�i��s ecxaC���:.edFU���,dwl�tlf�� l�;'��:
utmost care In accepJlng classified adver- and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my the Patent .Offlce, -with fifteen 1l.eaFB· exper- 'NEW COMBINATION CElMENT ANC1IO!1

Using. However, as (practically everythlnlr spare time Into dollars." lence, B. p, Fishburne, 381 McGill Bldg" Post, Light, strong, durable, simple "licJ

advertised In this department haa no fixed WE WANT AT ONCE A RELIABLE MAN Washington, D. C. Inexpensive, Write for circulars: and free of.

market value. and opinions as to-wortn vary, or W.:lman.ln each town In Kansas to tootc PATENTS-WRIT-E. TODAY FOR FREE fer, S, W, Hinckley, Lincoln, Calif,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction, We can- after new and renewal subscriptions for the Instruction book and Evidence' of Coricep-

bot guarantee eggs to reacfi the buyer un- Capper Publications. Work either full time tton
,
blank, Send sketch or model' for ex- _

broken or to hatch, or that fOWls or baby -

or part time. If you are now do\_ng house to amtnatton and opinion; strictly confidential.

ehlcks will reach the cj.estlnation alive, We house SOliciting, take our work on as a side No delay In my offices; my reply specta 1 de

will use our offices In attempting to adjust line and Increase your Income materially, ilvery, .-Reasonable terms, Personal atten

honest disputes between buyers .and sellers, For full particulars write at once- to' Desk tlon. Clarence O'Brien, Reglsteted Patent

but wlll not attempt to settle Diinor dispute. 200, Capper Bldg., Topeka. Kansas, Lawyer, 743 Southern Building, Washington,
or blck"rlnga In which the parties have vlll-

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT 'D, C. _

fled each other before appealing to us, can be turned Into money on our easy plan, �=================:!�=�

We have a splendid ofter for ambitious men SEEDS AND PLANTS
or women who desire to add to their present�__�

Income, and will glv.e complete details on re- SWEET CLOVER C, 0, D, WRITE JOHN ����-�w��P�E�T�S�T�O�C�K�������
quest, Simply say, "Tell me how to turn my Lewis, Virgil, Kan,

- -

PUPPIES, CA""ARIE�,., PARROTS, GOLD.
spare time Into dollars" and we will. explain

" �

our plan completelY, Address, CIrculation KANOTA OATS, RECLEANED, SMUT fish. ,]'::atalog. Kansas I'lty Bird St ore,

Manager, Capper Publications, Topeka. Kan, treated, sacked $1.35. Taylor'& Sons, Kansas City, Mo,

PUT YOUR BUSINESS, BEFORE 'MORE Chapman, Kan, �=================

than 1,180,000 farm families In the 16 CANE SEED WANTED, WRITE QUAN-
-

STRAYED
richest agrIcul tura1 states In the Union by tlty, kind and price. Will look at 600

using the Capper Farm Press. A Cll\_sslfled bushel or more In field. The L, C, Adam

.adver ttsement In this combtnarton of power- Merc. Co., Cedarvale, Kan ..

ful papers will reach one family In every

three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good results. This docs. not

apply to realestate or Hvestock advert tstng.
The rate is only 60 cent... per word. which

will give you'one' Insertion In each of the five

sections, Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer

and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist. Ne

braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer,
Capper Farm Press, .Topeka, Kansas,

ANCQNA COCKERELS, $3.00 UP, THEHON

Tibbitts, Richland. ,Kan.

_���lII�A�C�H_I�N_E�n_Y__FO_R�S_AL�_E""",,,,��_, CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS,. $1.00 UP.

p, & O. 8-BOTTOM; SELF-HOIST TRAC-
Satisfaction guaranteed, JUlia Ditto, ur,

- tor plow. <Pr lced to sell. H. D, Powers, l�,,-,N=ew..,..,.t�.o_n-,,-:K,,,a=n_.=:-::-c=-c=-=-c=-c=-_===::--:_::-::
LeRoy, Kan. ANCONA C o C K ERE L S, SHEPPA 11IJ

FOR SALE: A·DVANCE 6 ROLL SHRED- �traln,_ good markings. $8.00, Mrs, Julius

der, good as new, bargain, .Emll Thonen, Tbrneden, Linwood, Kan,
_

Hiawatha, Kan. ., DARK COCKERELS, IMPORTED A:-ID

FOR SALE--- SIX-ROLL McCORMICK ShElppard strain direct, $1,00 each, Sal·

shredder, nearly new; 16-30 011 Pull Trac-
Isfactlon guaranteed or money back, Sholl!

tor; 28x44' Sawyer Massey separator; 30-60 Yolter, Yoder, Kan.
•

Heuber Tractor; 25 H. P. Reeves steam; 20 I-�==�=����==�=======��

H.p,.Baker steam; 18-35 'Tltan; 12-2. Helder;
1920 Dodge. AIIO 16-30 Oil Pull and 28-'U
'Rumely ll!!parft�r, extension feeder, and
Case 4-bott'om plow,_jast named outfit 10'
cated In Washington county, Color..do, All
prJced to sell. Wakefield Motor Co., Wake
tleld, Kan.

24
-

KA_�SAS' FAftM:eR and·.MAIL
Io,. BRB'EZlD

___1
--

_

'.

f.�!����·'"�·��.!!��·"'����!��1·the rate Is 8 cents a word, .Count'aa a word eaoh abbreViation, initial or number In' .advertraement and' slpatur,e,

No display type or illustrations admitted, Remittanoes must aecompanv. orders, Rea.l estate and .IlYestook adver

U.slng have separate departments a.nd are 'not accepted for Utis department, Minimum charge, ten warde.
.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

One
Word. time
1•••••••• $1.-00'
11.-...... 1,10'
ill••••••• 1,10
11 ••••••• 1,10
14, •• :••• '1,40'
15 ,. 1,60'
16 1,60
17., ••••• 1,70'
18 1.80'
.11· 1.BO'
20" 2,00'
:u 2,10
22 ;. 1,20'
23 , 2,30·
24 '. 2.40
26 , 2,50'

Four
tim..

n,20'
a,u
1,84
4,lS
4,48
4,80
6,11
6,4'
6.71
8,08
'.40'
8,71
7,04

-7,38
7.88
8,00

One
Worda .tlme
,1,8 •••••• $3,S'
27 •••••• 2,70
28 •••••• 21,80.
28 •••••• 21,10
10 ••••�. 1,0'0
81 a,]:o
II 3,2t'
II 1,10·
34 a,40'
II a,60
II

· 3,80'
17 a,70
as a,80
19 a,80,
40" 4,00

COl AT ti Alladv"'"ti.ing flOP1I

�?VI'Cla I yO ce di.contin......... 0 r-

,.,- dm.rwchano�ofcoplJ
intmd«! for tM 01413"(<<1 Dq>artmmt ".."t reach

.hi. o"'� blllO o'clock 8atu1'd4y "I<'1'ning, oni wee"

in ad""..... of JlUbl....t�;:_

!3ERVICES OFFERED

��
Mrs. M, J-:-- lIiercer•. 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Topeka, Kan.
NURSERY STOCK

J- :.� l\[ALE HELP WANTED

�
� FRUIT T'REES GREATLY REDUCED

prices, Direct to planters, No agents.

Peaches, apples, pears, .. plums, cherries,
grape!, berries, nuti; pecans, mulherries.
ornamental trees, vines and ehrubs, Free
64-page catalog. _ Tennessee Nursery Co"
.Box 131, Cleveland, Ohio,

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,

$135-$195 month. List positions open, free.

Write Immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept,

M·15, Rochester, N, y,
-

.

.,.'

EDUPATlOlfAL.

.SAVE" $50 ON TUITION. DOUBLE YOUR

salary. '. We are training hundreds, Also

correspondence courses, Salina Busln;�s
College, -Salina, Kan, -

WANT TO Q_UY

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
lesa. Alfalfa, ctovers, cane, millet. Sudan.

Send samples for bids, Ed F. Mangelsdorf
&: Bros .. Wholesale Fie.! Beeds, 81;. Louis, Mo,
WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR

hedge fence suitable for posts, or hedge
posts; Give full particulars flrat letter, or

no attention .pald. Address Catalpa, K ..nsas

Farmer, Topeka, Kanlas.

ELECTRIC EQUlPlIIENT

CHiiiAP '�LECTRICITY - GET LITi;:RA-
ture on "Woodmanse Wind-Electric System

and' ten year gua�teed battery. Rural

Electric Equipment Company, Distributor,

Hutchinson, Ka.nsas,. . __ .. FOR THE TABLE

PEANUTS-10 QTS, $1.00, POSTAGE PAID,
W. A. Morrison, Hagerman, Texas.HONEY

CHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 POUNDS
. $5.75';' 120 pounds $10,50, T� C, Velrs,

Olatlie, Colo,

4 � POUNDS FULf.! CREAM CHEESE

'$1.40; 5� pounds $1.65 postpaid, Roy C,

Paul; Moran, Kan.

PURE llXTR ..I.'C'l'ED HONEY 2'h pounds

.600;.5 pounds $1.10; 10 pounds $2,00 pre

'pald. Frank Van Haltern, Wathena, Kan.

FINEST LIGHT, EXTRACTED HONEY, 60

lb. can $6.50; two. $12.00 here, Amber

atralned, can $5.50; two $10.00. Frank H,

Drexel & Sons, Beekeepers, Crawford, Colo.

BLACK WALNlJ.TS, HIOKORYNUTS AND

other nuts tor sale. Prlclls reasonable.'

Write Heilry Jetterles, O�tawa, Kan. ,-::___."
$3.50 FOR 100 POU5iDS BEAUTIFUL

cleari white new crop table rice In double

sacks. freight collect. Safe delivery guar

anteed, J, Ed,' Cabaniss, Box 90, Katy,
Texas.

TRIAL
""for 6
prints.
Sed ..Ua,

�ODAK- FlNISmNG ,
���-.....;,��.....,

ORDER-SEND 25'c AND ROLL
beautifUl glossltone prints or 6 re

Fast service, . Day Night StudiO,
M�

,

Start --:;;:;; classified B(lvertlslng now

and 'get your Christmas money,

BUILDING SUPPLIES Sol;fmy last tom tooay,
adverUsement.-G, lV, C,

Take out the

WHOLESALE 'PRICES LUMBER AND

bale ties. Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan,

FARMERS� CLASSIFIED AD USE THI� FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail J'his to
,

Kansas Farmer and Mall& Breeze Fill This, :Please!
Your Oount 01 (ul War..

To�eka,.Kan'sai.: t..No. 'I""u '0' ...."••• J/IJ •••••••••••••••••

Rate. ·10 __t.e • word Oil RIIlKle I..-rtloill 8 _til • w_" __

week tf -ordered 4 or more eona_tlTe weeD. -

Mlnlln.... ebaZ'S'e l8 at.

Count initial. or abbreviation. � word.'

Amount etlClo,e' , ••••••••••••••••••

Place under
heading 01••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _

-

.

(Your Name)
Route.

(�t.ate)
,(Town)

NOTE, Count your name and �ddre...... part of ndvertiaement,

December 9., 1!l22,

.' TOBAOOO' '.

,. '. <. .<' .' -�
TOBACCO: SELECT 3�YEAR-OLD KE:-< .

. tucky leaf, _Pay for tobacco and POstage
when received, 5 lba, smoking $1.25; 5 Ius
chewing 'U,50, Farmers'. Union, HaweSVille
Ky.

- ,

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWINO,6
pounds $1.75; 10' pounds- $3.00, 20 pound,

$5.00, Smoklilg. 5 pnunda $1.25; l.j) POUlid.
$2.00; 20 pounds $3.60, Send no money; P,I)
when received. Co-operative Tobacco Grow.
ers, PJl_ducah, Ky.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS:- ALL...MAlrus
Sold, rented, 'repalred, exchanged, Fire

proof sa"tes, .A,ddlng machines, Jos, C.
Wilson &: co., Topek .., Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS'

DOGS AND PONIES

TRAIL HOUND PUPS AND SH-ET�
ponies. Romaine Ayres, Danville, ], an.

WANTED-50 WHITE ESQUIMO SPIT7.
pupa every week. Also other br',eu s,

Brockway, Ba.ldw ln, Kan. _

TAKEN UP BY C, 0, WYER OF LIBEl1 \1.,
Seward county, on November -1st, ]:t!�,

1 horse. color bay, white spot in foreht'ad
and' little white spot on Inside of left hind
foot, Myrtle E. Melvin, County Clerk, Lib-

eral, Kan. �

POULTRY

ANCONAS

ANDALUSIANS

m.:u'E _-ANDALUSIAN. COCK-E-'-R�E�L�.�S�F�,;m
'sale from first prize winners Wichita Slale

Show, C: L, Harrl9, Bavaria. Kan,

BABY CmCKS

BABY CHICKS AT """LOWEST PRICES-IF
you book your \ order· early, All kind.,

strictly purebred, Clrcul..r fre�, Colunial

Hatcheries, Wlnds"r, Mo, _.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, OR?I ;oW-

tons, Leghorns. Orders tilled year fOllnd.

Re ..sonable prices. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd

Boze.rth, Manager, Maple Hill, Kan.
�

BABY C.HICKS': SAVE $3 TO $10-100 Ill"

placing Qrd8l" now, Pullets lay at 4 mont.hs

age. "Write fontree catal'o'g, D. ·T. Fun'oll"

Chlckeries, Buccessors' Farrow-Hirsh C·)lll·

pany, Peorl...; Illinois,
-

\ BRAHlIIAS
...

�

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $2.00; $3.00;
$5.00,. Cora Lilly, Westpha·lIa, Kan.

CORNISU;
����VV�<Vv��

����

EXTRA- FINE PURE BRED DARK COHo
.

nlsh coclcerels $2.50 each, Ray Bano,

.Athol, Kan.· _

DUCKS AND GEESE
�������--�--�--�-----�--"'�

TOULOUSE GEESE $,'1.00: GANDERS S 1.00 .

. Fred J. Bernrltter, St. 'Marys, Kan, _

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $j.O�,
ducks $1.50, E. W. Kneisel, Baker, J{all.

WHITEl CHI-NESEl GEESE, STATE "',1;0/'
ners, $3.00. Jno. L. Bend... , Marlon, I�

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $1.75.
hens $1.50 e..ch, Alta. Cl!lver, Lyndon,

Kanslls,
'.

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES, $3.00 E ..�CiT,
ducks $2,50 each, Mattie Johnson, 01''' nl'

"lIle, Kan. --:

GEESE: TOULOUSE,. AFRICAN, EMBJ)I';,�'
Ducks: Pekin, Rouen, Runner, MUl:!C(�\ �:l'

IPrlce reasonable. John HaHs. BettendoJ'�. �.

PURE BRED INDIAN RUNNER -DI·("I��.
Faun and White, Drakes $2.00; hen"1 .$111.,';,:

Mrs. Ciarence W, Smith, 'Route 3, P 11 1

burg, Kan. ", _ <

A FINE FLOCK: PURE -BRED, J..IHI:'::;I
boned M. Tou'louse geese. March and 1�! 111

hatch; \vt. 15-18 Ibs; clear markings; 11"
..

prlze.wlnntng stock: strong and vjg(lrd�I��
river and alfalfa. range. Excellent. !Jf'tt��t.:
$5; ganders $6. Money back gua"nll

.

Jessie No r"1.111' ap, River Sioux, Iowa. _

/
GUINEAS -vof'/

�-:2�:rili')"
sen. Route 2, Inmun. K.Rn. r.::,\I'!1.

FOR SA T,E-WHITm GUINEAS $1.00 "

__

�C�o�r�a�B�I�A�C�k�w�--�e�lI�._Q�.�u�l�n�t�er�,�lC�a�n�. ---

__

PleaRC stop my ad as I have orders fl)r

all I cnn fill now,-R. S.



December' 9" ';1022.
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-

• , TURKEYS - � _

-

�
BUFF ORPING!l'ON 'COCKE-RElIJS ,$2:00' ThaDk 70n for the ,succius--I bad from MA�M6TH" GOIJDBANK rBRONzm TOMS. "

eac'b, MrI!. FraniC NU.llk, .,Cald)O'ell, Kan. " the .avertlsement I ·ran -In -yoar_, paper From Madison Squc:re and -Clilca.1r6 show_>•

GOOD BUFF ORPIN,G.TON COCKERELS; �t 8�JI9�; �kWW It wpI,� tlie,same
_ -��cJ;'ema��(�in�:��t i-:"n.heaV1/ bOll_ed......E._

$.2.00' eac.h. L.�; Schutz, Ellsworth-, K ..n. _'
&eIlIIO.•�.: - ..... "�','

MAM;MOTH "B�ONZE' TURKEis, pU:Rm'
LARGEl.' BUFF Q.RPINGTON COCKERELS -..

bred, toms U2.00,_p,ullet_a $6.00" FJ:hiil w.ln�·
,.: .trom especially. selected stock. Mrs� Vera ;.

_
..,. ,

'

ners .N.ol'th· '.Cent,t.Lt Klbpsas l"ree, ;Ji'al!". '

H. :ij_aynes. GrantVille, l(ansa's.
' '.BJIODE IS�NDS

/"

George Cosand, ,Navka, Kan. ,

;:J'i7TE LANGSH'AN COCKEJ;tELS. WM. BUFF'•.ORPINGTON PUX;LETS FROM 16' FOR SALE: PRIZi!l WINNING; ROSE COMB, 'PuRE B:aED BOURB0N RED TUR�EY&'"
\I'ischmeler, MayeMa. Kan.

• r
_,

pound �ock, State wtnner: 1 cockerel. Mrs.
, Rll.ode Island Wlllte coc�erehi and puP.ets; LArge boned, well mark-ed Toms $8.60.:Emma. :War"';n, Blue Raplds,"Kan.

.

$.2,00.: H. F. Kneisel,. P.owhaHan•. Kan.' " -)l"ns $.6,00 •. Satlsfactlpn guaranteed.- 'Mu.
Gl·nD BLACK LANGSHAN CQCKERELS SING'LE COMB BUFF O-RPINGTON' COCK- �

. 'G" H L d W I K •

-;

.,.::.00 each. ·S. G. Ree•• Milo. Kan. _

.

_ erel8. range raised; "$1-:-50. $2:00' and '3.00. COCKERELS:' LARGE SINGLE 'C·O M B' • -. ower,
.

aver y, a�.
.

: .

. ,. h W G SIB n' III K"
.. Rhode .hlland Reds, -d'ark. red. -:$;>,.50 •. Po�r-. HAMMO'l'H�WHITE, HOLL;'AND TOMS. ·23

;.; 't8 'WHI;TE ,�ANGSHAN COCKEREbB eac ,- . =,' a p, e eve. an. ,-

$)1.00 each. Dan .Loewen •. HlI1sbor6. K!Ui. _. to" 26 pounds. $12.00,: hens' $7.00., Hea�y
< 1.:,0.. Hun-F!.elschhaus. ,Linwood. Kan. . SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIN.GTONS. ,200'

_ . '. "

.

,
' :bO"ed. plnk_legll.. Satlstactlon guaran,teed.

- ' • .>
'

cockerels•. 20.0. . pUllet.; , qhamplon _ strain., LAR� D,t..RK RED.' RIOSE. COMB, �HODE C. k. Cary.' Rbute ,3. Edna., KIlO. ' ;:';' .

WIIITE LANGSHA:N PULLETS $1..50. COCK- $2.50 and up. H•.C,,- :pavl�.. D!!I\I�qn. Kan. ,Island Red c,ockerels.1 penn'lld.stol)k. ,$2'.60. IDE.AL MAMMOTH, BRONZE. PURE
,1',·19 $2.0.0. Ge,nevleve. Debold.' New Cam- SINGLE COMB, BUF1F ORPINGT'O]'ol' COCK-' and. $3.00.. Mys .. Geo.·"B,ofl1)g•. ,Dtgh'tc;m. Ka·n.

, bred. 'Goldbank. large < boned. :vlgorous,_'
!.'::!.' Kan.

-

.

:' ,"

'

.'."
.ere Is. t1i�e ,bIg ·kl";d. ·�Lo.o. . �ach. SatlBt�c, SINGLE -eOMP' REDS';' OqCKE).REbB, A-N-D pr�ze .wlnnlng sto,ck. Tol'!'S .$1�-2'o.:.' hens

II' II I T E LANGSHAN CO C K E ,1t'E � s. tlon .guiLr,anteed,
"

Russell Welter. GrantviHe. .puuets t.rom tpr.lze wlp.nln.g. st,Qck, �C;:ulled $6 _l0... W. �. L_Invll Ie, Lamar, Colo.
.,

.

<,

).r,,,led tlock. M;rs: Orville M!lVoy,'.•Ster- K'a!l. -

"

. ,. .' tor eg·g production" sEmery -Small; Wi180.r,. �URE BRED IMAM-MOTH 'BRONZE TUR-
,.

fill .. Kan. I .EXTRAc.' LARGE, I;I!JlAVY 'BONED. BUFF' ��n., .,..'
'

,:-:, .-" .....:. ,keys; slre�.. 'f,:om Madlson,..;S4uare 'Garde,!
.

Orplngton :Cockerels, Perfect color, 'average < ". -', prize winning atock, Toms $10.-00; hens,
w<light 8 pound", 'now, $4.00. Walter Brown, l;t_OSE COMB':tt.ED COCKE.�ELS BOY: :F��ST, ,$7.00.. !leo'. A. Meyer. Park. Kan. ..

PerrY,-Kan"_-,,, _' rrlze ,!lock
.•T!>p�ka F_:,alr ,�nd so'}{<!Lflrst J;,ARGE BO..,ED. PUREl WHITE HOLLAND"

OWEN'S STRAIN. BUFF'. ORPINGTON1'i-��r z;'���dkderelEi�;;tn�Il.I�::OW. $2.00. � .S1.0.<h. TOmB $12.00 'each .. Hens $8.00. Sired by .. ;
all s}reio direct. large, good color. heav7\:Ie y, ".'

" "first prtaertom Stat .. Falr,·S�ptember,· 192�.
layers.· 'pullets and yearling hens. $.2.50: 'also' SINGLE COMB RED' COCKE:RELB; RICH ,Elm",r' �cPh..erson, Dlghtom. Kansas... •

cockerels. Mrs, Harry 'Steele, Wamego,. Kan. red strain, f,;ee from"-smut. troin' penned MAMMOTH BRONZE; PURE BRED GOLD-'
. "'MAMMOTH S. C.. BUFF 'ORPINGTON BY- matlngs trom prlz!, winning stock, ",$,2.00 bsnk s.traln,; well marked, big .boned arid

.

eratratn cockerels. .KaiLltlty· birds born and '$3.00. J. C. Day, Allen, Kan. vtG:,orolts. Toms $15;0'0; hens $10. Satlstac.·

�����{e"d�gel������g ',�-W�����ts�tra�:r�rer� J:iARRISO!'>'S IMPROYFtD S TAN D'A R D
tlon gual'antee1i. l!:. ,.1. Buck. Tescot1.!. Ka.-n.

please. $3.60 each. Mrs. ida Sheridan. Car- bre.d Reds.. Either comb .. Co"k�rels, 'eggs, :!::=�,====��==����=====�
neb'o. Kan. ,'. a!ld chicks. Get Red Br!,eders" Bu!letin.. WYANDOTTES _

:Harr��o� .���,FarmS'COllege View. Neb.

"SACRiFICE- SALE,. ON W'HI�El WYA�-·./s." �-:- BUFF LEGm;_lRNS. MRS. S. F.
/

PLYMOUTH ROCKS- _.
L'riles. Florence. Kan. ..

�_����__�,�,�� �<-�____.
. .' " " ,If::�.tt..

_

stock. ;p�rt water�an. Peabody••

nose COMB WHITE' LEGHORN ROOST-' WHITE ROCK- COCKERELS $1.50.' Mrs. '-;- ·Use �.t"e classlflid colUmns to dJspose
CHOICE- 'SILV""R LACED -.WYANDO'T'TIDr I E S Ith WI' v kan of your-.tiurplus c�kerels and pullets. ..,'"

'os $2.0.0. PaUl Brice. Kinsley. Kan. . . m '. ,se_�.,.. 'T
..

he
..,'e'Ost"18 sml1ll and results big. " .'

. cockerels ,$�.Oo: Kis. Elizabeth Crabb,..'
8.'.'. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.00; APRIL BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2.00; Bucklin. ' Kan. .. -

..

,,'

;1" dozen. F.. E. Wlttum. Caldwell. Kan. Peter Dav.les, Osag� �Ity, Iean;' � MARTIN 'STRAl.N WHITE WYANDOTTE

S, ,'. BROWN'LEGHORN COCKERELS. 75 PURE "WHITE 'ROCK COCK:EREJ;.S $2.00.·1-�=======:==��=;,�=�=.�====='I' Cockerel,.' Bourbon Red Toms. '-WIII nes-,
""Ills each. Albin Isaacsoni Scandia, Kan. Mrs. Henry Strobel, Healy. Kan. TURKEYS' J ·ger. Menlo, .Kan.'·_ . _,

-'"

CiI':�ICE'BARRON S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN PU�E JU�EDI .WHITE ROCK COCKER-ELS. " 'SILVER LACED' WYANDOTTE eOCKER-

c"ckerels $1.26. W•. F. Bayer, Lorraine. $1.50. Mrs., B .. 0. Sager, B.rewster. Kan. BOURBON RED,_TOMS $9.00. MRS. JENNIE eIBLP.OO; pullets $1:60. Kennetb Zachar-

Ka,l. BARgED ROCK COCKERELS $2.60. BRAD-
.

Gast!)n, Larned. Kan. _

• Ia::n, McLoutlt, Kan. ".

SIS,;LE' COMB DARK BROWN'LEG�ORN ley strain. Carl Melnherti, Barnard., Kan. FOR .BR0NZ,E TUR-KEYS WRITE -RED SILVER'LACED WYANDOTT·E COCKER-

r",kerels. $2.00. R. H. Cunningham. For- PURE'WHITE COCKERELS $1.60 EAC.H; ,Wing Poultry Farm. ·Mlltonvale. Kan.. ers, pure bred, $2.50 ell,ch. L•• H. Mo&l'Ieri
mos», Kan. ' pullets $1.25 each,: J. � Yordy. 'TellCcitt. PURE NARRAGANSETT: TOMS $10.00.

Route 1. Statturd. ·Kan.

FT:-;I� SINGLE COM·B BROWN LEGHORN' Kan. - -bens $6.00.. ,John Dally. Hav!land;Xan. KEELER STRAIN, WHITE· WYANDOTTE

ruosters, 6-$6.00.. Chas. Dorr, Osage 'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.60. MRS.
PURE- BRED BOURBON REDS. TOMS

cockerels. May hatCh, $2.50 . each. Roy'
CI,Y. Kan. "

�
Clarenc.. W. Sm!!h., Route 3. PhlillpBburg. $8.00. henlf' $5.60. Mary ¥ack, Columbus. CPHhIOllIICPsE' MpaUnRhEBlttaBnR'EKDan·S I L V E R L A.C E.s"G-I;LE COM'B DARK ;BROWN LEGHORN .. _I{an. • - Kan. �

co.-i<erels $1.60: Everlay strain. Gay ·Sma-II, BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. . LAYING
PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $12.00,' Wyandotte cockerels $1.76 each. Mrs. A.

Gal"a, Kan.
-

'

strain. $2.00 and $3.00. Clarence Malin; pullets $8.00. Leila Lawrence. Bolcourt.
GITar.", Route 2. Madison. Kan.

NilE: BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Lewis. Kan. Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE GOCKE·RELS FROM"

horn coc�e��ls' $1:00•. Cha�. McFadden. ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, HOLTER- PURE BRED BOURBON,TURKEYS. TOMS
heavy layers, $2.00.' '$3.00, $5.00; pullets

Morland, Nian.! .....
-, man stock: hens $2;00, cockerel8 $5.00. M. $10.00, hens $6.00. Leo Daily,' Haviland.

$1.25. IIr8. G.' H., Copeland. Bucklin. Kan.

BAHRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Morss. Cheney. Kan. • � Kan. P���e !�:\l�els�It��:Rp�I��rn�ln;V:;!!:
ere Is,

, 2�0 e,gg strain, $1.25. F. J. Blber- 'BUFF _l�OCK;S 2F206R *21460 YEJARSH· ,90ICIK- MAMMOTH' BRONZE· TOMS $10 'to U'O: $2.00� Ellerv Kimball, Route 3, Manhattan,'
'tein, Attica. Kan. '

erels .2.00.. f. ,.... '. . ....e en-
.
hens. $6 to $12. MabeHe' Collett. Liberal. Kan. -....

•
.

BAIlRON 'STRAIN S. ,C. WHITE LEGHORN bruch, Morrlll. Kan. Ka:nsas. '

cockerels $1.00. W,'lstvlew Farm. Wet· PURE BRED-B!ARRED ROCK COCKER- P�U:::R:=E::'::;"=B:::-R=E"'D=--::B:::-O=U;:R:::-·B=O::-:N:-:--::R;cE=D":-'T=,.'O'U;:R"'K=E�·Y;;;;'s,
more. Kan.

. !!Is· $2.00'; three. '6.00.. J!4Ts.· A. M. Mark- $7.00 and $10.00. Lola Tompkins, Man-

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN L.EG ..
ley. Mound City, Kan.

kato, Kan. ... _: '( _.

horn cockerels. ,1.00'each. E. H. FIllhage. BAR�·ED ROCKS. VIGOROUS, BRED_' TO MAMMOTH BR,O!,>ZE. l.ARGE. GOLD
Garrield. Kan. _

lay. Hens $2.00.: cockerels $3.90. Mrs. J.
Bank stra.ln prlZ'e winners, Laura Smith.

PJ;11 I� BRED S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEG- B. Jones. AbJlene, Kansas.
E.bon,. Kan.·

•

_

'

horn cockerels $2.00 each. Mrs. Willie WHITE ROCK COCKERELl'!: DRUM'S WIN- BETTER BRONZE TURKEYS. HE:A.LTHY.
ea". OnRP. Kan. te1'lay 20.0 egg strain. $2:1)0 each. MTS. vlgoroull. Descriptive leaflet. Mrs. Burg.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHQRN COCKER- Frank Sutter, Effingham, K�n. "Lakin. Kan.
-

-

cis, $1.00 each. Mrs. Carroll Barr, Route BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERE.!:-,I!,_ PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS.
I, \\'estmo�eland. 'Kan. ,

Standard bred trom winter layers,_"'�.60 up. prlc.. each $16.00 •. Mts. L!l,la HlII, Route 2.

PCi'tE S C DARK BROWN LEGHORN C. ,C. _LIndamood. Walton. Kan. . 'Prescott, Kan. '

cockerels. Russell strain. $1.00 eallh. Mrs. ,WHITE ROCKS: 60 large fang shaped 'MAMMOTH BOURBON RED TURKEY

E 'I' ussel Ellsworth Kan.. snow white cockerels tor sale elieap. Chas. toms $10.00; hens $7.50 each. Frank WU-
. r.

GH'T BROWN LEGHORN
C. Fair, Sharon. -Ran. Originator_.ot Ivory IIams. Kiowa. Kan. ..

_,"SJ.'IGLE COMB LI Strain.
cocker<lls $1.60 .. (Hlghlllnd strain.) Clar-

WHITE ROCKS. BRED TO LAY. WIN- BRONZE TURKEYS; LARGE SIZE; hens

,nee Moore. Scott City. Kan. ite�s at Kansas State Show. Choice cock- $5.00. toms $7.00. Mrs. C. A. Haitey. Route

noS[,; COMB LEGHORN- COCKERELS; erels, $3.60. $5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. ",3,,--,,C..:o_u-,-r_tl�a_n_d:-,._K=a::cn",,,==::--=====::--==-:-::
II'hlte Elephant strain. $1.60-,3.00•. Mr.. AI-bert Helt. Parsons. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS; TOMS

Philip Gfeller, Chapmap, Kan. �

. $10.00. hens $6',0.0. Mrs. Joseph Debold.

A�n�RICAlS' SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
_

New -Cambria.. Kan. -

horn cockerels $2.00 each It taken soon. .

Copy for classified column8 should reach PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, toms
M". Otto Caton. Anthony. Kan. �l f t $10.00. I)�ns $6.IUIJ each. ·Mrs. Ida ·Par-

his office seyen dRYS In advRnce 0 da e
EI d I K n

nos I·: COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK '

of Issue In which you "'Iah the Rdvertlse- :::so::;n!!:s�,,..=.=m=a=e.'!.• .,,::::=a�.-===::-====--:c=::-
ernls from selected-W�nter layers •. $1.25 ment Inserted.

'. MAMMOTH PURE ,BRED WHITE HOL·

,"eh. W. Giroux, Concordia, Kan. ' land Turkeys, toms $10: hens $7. Hattie

�;['ISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK- RH!pe. Dlghton.-Kan. -

.

-

pr,·ls. heavy laying strain. $1.60 each. MAMMOTH WHl'l'E HOLLAND TOMS.
Thendor .. Gepner. L..onardvllle. Kan. RHODE ISLANDS Pedigreed: 46-pound sire, ,10.00. Alan

TO" BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE Fltz�lmmons. Pratt, Ran.
I., "horn cockerels, trom pedigreed cocks. LARGE DARK RED R. C. REDS. GVAR- PURE MAMMOTH GOLD BANK BRONZE

11.,,, to $2.00. Glen Priddy. Elmont, Kan. anteed. HIg'hlalll!, Hedrick. Iowa. Toms $10.00 until Christmas. Hazel Hen-

SI�l;LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCR!- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- s::,.le"'y=.�M==U::..I:::I"'ln;;v""I...,II,-;e.'-;--;;K=a;-;n"".=,....,.===",=;n;=
H, Is from Herren's prize stock. Satls- erels. ,G. L. Mathews, Kinsley. Kan. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG

farli.,,, guaranteed. Mrs. F. Harbison. De
EARLY HATCHED S. C. RED COCKERELS -toms $lO.OO.,old $20.00; pullets $6.00:- EmH

SOIII, Kan.
.

$2.00 eac'h. J. C� Cook, I{lrwln. Kan. Osburn. Chapman, Kan.

C11IlICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN PURE BRED BOURBON TURKEY·S. TOMS
", ... itorels, Ifea.vy laying strain. exhibition ROSE COMB RH0DE ISLAND RED ROOST- $7.50":'-hens $5.00.. Mrs. Clarence W. Smith.

In.... no culls, '1.00. Percy Weese. Os- ers. ,2.60�h. O. O. Onstott. Highland. Route 3, Phillipsburg, Kan,
�n".. Kan. Kan. EXTRA FINE LARGE PURE BRED
nO"" COMB ·BROWN LEGHORN COCKER- DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Bourbon Reds. Toms, $9.00: hens. $6.00.
e·;, $2.00. Few' Blue Rlb'bon birds $5.00. Red cockerels $1.50. Harry Knoll. Portis, Fred SUgg.. , Barnes. Kan.

KI\II' strain. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tim Kan. _-

MAM1tl0TH BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD-
11";:1,". Ashland. Kan. SINGLE COMB (RICK'SECKER) RED

bank strain. Choice toms $12.00� hens
iill" )IlTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. cockerels $1.00 up. Mrs. Murdock. Lyn,

$8.00. Edna Walker, Macksville. Kan.
II ili!.e Leghorns. Trapnesteq. bred to rec· don. Kan.

PURE BRONZE TURKEYS. STRONG.
onl ::fJ3 eggs. Cockerels. eggs. chlx, guar- SINGLE COMB RHODE rSLAND RED I
ant'· Ii. Geo. Patterson. Richland. Kan. cocl{erel" $2.00 each. Mrs. Albert Sv:ank• hardy tC'ms $15.00; pullets $7.00. �a� y

frill SALE: SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEO- Bogue, Kan. _

'natched. ·Mrs. E. E. Brubaker. Lamar. 0 o.

h, :'ns. ThlTty' pullets. fifteen hens. $1.50 RHODE ISLAND WHI'l'E COCKERELS, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PURE

fa"I, Two cock birds $5.00. each. Good extra fine quality. Hllmor Ruhnke. Junc- bred. fr6m Jirlze winners.' Pullets J10,
�,.,. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan. tlon City, Kan.'

Toms $15. Annl'e Hoffman, Ulysses, an.

CII''1C8 AMERICAN ,SINGLE ,COMB IG LONG DARK REDS; ROSE COMB; MAMMOTH NARRAGANSETT TUR-�EYS,

br�:?\�ol' heg;�;�. �g;k�r:l;" e:;P��n��: :d'�"C\i��:;'seu:��tska".;eclal prices. Sunny· $9�obe��la��� iOo'e laD\CJ{S��'sw":�:��r. ���
��:'n' �2.50 each. H. P. Ikenberry, Quinter.

SWGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED wn�;ro� t����I8��D prT;!R!i�J:s or'3t�:�
fil'l.v COCKERELS $1. BEAUTIFUL,

. 'cockerels $1..50.. $2.50, $5.00. Mrs. Ge'l.rge counties. Mrs. Retha Bacon, Elsmore. Kan:
Wharton, Agenda'. Kan. ..

--�,�------'--.-�--
Oet rid of 'aU ',yoUr s�lu�' oocUerels '

",,<1 pullet8 before ,the wel!itber Irets �
... ,1<1 to ship. ;A small ad In tb_ columns.
will sell _!UlYthlng. Try It I -

LANGSHANS
r.

up, B�K LA,NGSHA;N COCKljlR�LS,
II.lI'ch-Aprll hatched, JaY.lhg. stratn, utlU.tl"·

and "hoW stock.', OeterfosB. Hed.lc� "Iowa:

L If yon have a surplus of <a�ythlpll'.
",eone, somewhere:can use It. Let. them
IIUIY about It thrlC the. classl�led colUJ9Ds.

.' ,

LEGHO:aNS

Will yon' please ,take my ad out of your' .

paper as I am BOld out aDd orders are
comlDlI' too fat.-A. H. ·H.

._--__---------------'---------------------"-

POl1LTBY PBODUCT8
.

WANTED

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET FOR
poultry;- Ship to Witchey ell: Co••. Topeka.

TURKEYS. DUCKS, GEESE. CAPONS
wa·nted: Coops .loaned free. "'The Copes,"

Topeka. '

PREMIUM .PRICES PAID FOR 'i!IJECT
"�arket egg.,. and ·poultry. Get our QUo-
tations "now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka..

SEVERAL ,VARIETIES

BUlo'F ROCKS; COCHIN BANTAMS. 'TH{S
year!s winners. E; H. :Inman, At:neJ1cus;

Kan. ..J --

lU9 COCKERELS. 49 VARIllTIES. HATCH
Ing eggs. Free Book. Aye Bros.. Blair.

Neb,. BOX' 6.

6.000. BREEDERS, CHlp.AP. ALL VARIE-
ties. Chickens, Ducks. Geese. Turkeys and,

Guineas. Hamlltons-·Poqltry,Co .• Garnett.
Kan. -

PURE BRED POULTRY. Cl\REFUI_LY SE-
lected vigorous breeders. Wyandottes, Leg

·horns. Orplngtons and Rocks. C. N. Bunds.
Wetmore, Kan. _._ _ !
GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMB
$12.00; W. P. Rock Cockerels 'l2.00; R.

C. W. Leghorn pullets $1.00 each. Mrs. Elva
Wanker, Rouie 4, HIli City. Kan. �-.

352 TOULOUSE GEESE; 337 BARRED AND
White Rocks; 276 Rose' and Single Comb

Reds; 242 Brown and White Leghorn cock
erels. Aye Bro".. Blair. Neb., Box 5.

PURE BRED COCKERELS; SILVElR CAM
pine, Black Mlnorcas, White Mlnorcas, Sli

ver Spangled Hamburg, Buff Cochln; rea
.

sonwble prices. G. M. Cook. Lllcas, Kan.

Your paper Is the best 1)(lvertlslng- me
dium In this l>Brt of the country. Run
the.. enclos�d ad fou� weeks.-J_:_.M.

P,Q.ULTRY SUPPLIES

fr�li,:O,����I"Ut���:30�h!�eg L�f������' ����. ROSE COMB RHODE I8LA:-m WHITE P��fttyBR!� ��1ifb1�I�nROs�!�. TU�'ft�f!�:
�I" ,'. Order quiclt. Ross Salmon. Mc- cockerels, $3.00 In single lots. Wllllam

tlon guaranteed. Elza Owen. Macksville,
..."'1 :\[",' Pifer. Washington. Kan.

Kan. _

tIJI. SALE: TWO HUNDRljlD I_ARGE PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RHODE PURJll.... BRED BOURBON REDS, FROM

h
Ii, 'rous Wlflte Leghorn cockerels from Island Red cockerels $2.50 each. Ida M.

State Show prize winning sires. Toms

p';':; laying "train. $3.0.0' to. $5.00 each. Hearting, Brownell. Kun.
$9,00; hens $6.00. Mrs. Jalee Royer. Gove,

'or" Colony. U. S: D. B.• Fort Lea_ven- PURE BRED LARGE- DARK ROSE COMB

I
Kan.

'::-1';" Kan. Red cockerels. $2.00 and $3.0.0. M_rs. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD·
CII' 'II'I� S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS Chas., Lewis, 'Wakefleld� Kan.

b1l.'Tlk strain. large boneil, vigorous toms,
_. '. imported' English Barron ·breedlng. R. C. RED CO'CKERELS, GLOSSY PLUM- $10.00 and $15.00.. Mrs. Irvin Cook. Sublette,

'�iI" n plumage ;and lnostly 5 pointed cOlnbs-. age, from selected penned stock. Mr9. Kan.

tl,,,; hullt up for egg 12roc1uctlon as well -a·s Chas. Warren, Blue Rapids. Kan. P�U�R�E-�B."o:R=E"'D::-""·M,-;-:A-;M=M=Oc;T"'H.....-B=R:;-OruN:;cZ;;T.E'"""'T;-;U'i'RD-tl,.. $2.0.0 each. 3 'f!)r $5.00. Mrs. 1. N.
SPECIAL: LARGE DARK SINGLE COMB keys: . pullets $6.00. toms $10.00, $12.00..

_�'Il!;,ton. Eureka, I{an. Red. cockerels. $2.00 and $:\.00. Mrs. Wil- Guaranteed breeders. � �lrs. Geo. W'harton.
�IX'; l:i';'CoMIiIiAR-J.{-AND LIGHT BHOWN IIams, nee Trapp, Wetmore, Ka.n. , Agenda. 1\an.
'\I·I.,·"ltorn cocles. cockerels, hens and pullets. CHOICE ROSE COMB RED 'COCKERELS MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, FROM 40.

t
III ,,,,II tbom for the next two weeks....!2! $1.60. each. A few good Bingle combs also. Ib Tom and 22 lb. hens. Gold Bank

�,a". $1,50 ,and $2.00 each as we must have Mrs. Samuel Sheets. Madison. Kan. Stra·ln. Toms $10. pullets $7. Mrs. Artley
Ot' rOom. Act -quick. Satlstaction guar-

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. PULLETS, Gardner, Leoti, Kan. .-

��""'l. G. F. Koch, Jr .• Elllnwooil. K!ln.'
$1.50 each. Six pulU!ts one cockerel mated MAMMOTH. EXTRA FINE, PURE BRED

�t(II' Route A.
$10.00. Emma Turner Madison, I{an. . Bourbo-ils; Toms $10-$12. Hens $6 and

11:.1 !':-IESTED PEDIGREED BREEDING $7. Fine laying strain. Mrs. Harry Mlt-

f"'''' ]<ol'els-Slngle Combed White Leghorns > chell. Garfield. Kan.

'llo"'.lhe best egg-producing pens of the

I
P:..:.::U:::R�E...:::B=R�E:,:.D==-':II-={:....""BO;-.-;;T"'U=R"'K=E�'Y..'.-,;S;-:'-rH.,E;;;")l';;8"'2"0'-"2'"630�n", Egg Fnrm. Records from 220 to f.ots of poultry raisers �1l need new, pounds 18 months old tom from prize

an"1 "ggS I)n both sld.Il�, Write for prices blood to head their flocks next year. Why winning ;'tock 38 pounds. Young toms, 20c

la� {"arantee. Producers of the first Kan·
not sell them yours? ' pound. $10.0!}' up. Pullets. 15-pound, $7.00

no, "", to lay 303 eggs. Martin-Egg Farm, I
up. Mrs. Freeman. Argonia. Kan.

" �·13. li.lawatha. Kan. I.r...--------------------------------..

LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-
well's Sure Death to Lice." $1.·00 worth.'

kills every louse and nit on 200 chickens for
months to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch-'
en. Smith Center. Kan. -

MAKE HENS LAY! YOU CAN DO IT IF
you-., wlill feed Brooks Buttermilk' Meat

Mash and keep It before your hens at all
times. Brooks Meat Mash Is malle of pure
dried buttermilk. special· meat scraps. bone
meal, Hnseed tneat, oat flour, etc., and
does not contain alfalfa mea.l, litanies" or
"fillers" of any Idnd. It 'supplies the a'nl ..
mal and vegetable proteins not found In
grain feeds of any l}lnd, and you must have·
these to make the whites of the egg. It will
double egg production over grain feeds
and 'we cnn prove it. Ash:: your dealer, jf he
can't supply you we will ship direct but-'1n
100 pound sacks only. $3.25 each on cars

here or 50.0 pounds. $15.00.. The �rooks Co"
M irs. Ft. Scott, Kan.

, Plen"e .1I.contlnue my R.I. J\[y turkeys
ore all sold and I will have to return a

lot of checks.-J. H.

,
,
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3U ACRD;! highly Improved. valley land.

40 bottom, 40 timber, rest cultivation and

grass. Near town, Dairy section. $70 PCI'

acre: terms on $12,000 at 6 're. Write tor par
ticulars, J. H. Wrla-ht, MlU'sbfleld, 1110.

IF
Real EstateAdvertising..OrderBlank

�ATES
50e a line for 1 time
45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

KANSAS FARMER &n�:E-llf
Topeka, Kansas

Enclose find $ ...••.... ,
.....

below times.

Run ad written

Name! .. • • •• • • • 10
IO •••••••• �

•••••••••• IO •• • ••

.:.
••• IO •••••)'.

-'!"' ._

Address...

COpy /

\, . II. ordl•..,. l-.th w.rd. ma" a lin ..

:"., (

�B PLORIDA lAND, whole"le� retail or ':\ . 'TItc? farmi�pe'
""chanA' write lJI&enltllte Dev�ent ..t"'-I!l.I!I'---II!IG!iI.tII"711·"__I!!!!!!!!!!�Ce., �& BWc••__ , aq.. Mo. ')

....

NEWLY LISTII:b New' York State :rume.
Write U8 for details; ·few ehotce farmr

Central N.Y. State; atock. tool... er4hia Includ
ed . .John N.u..n. 118 FUnt Bloek. AII.,ara,N.Y.

"Why dtdn't YOll hold out your hand
before you turned? Don't you know
ow to drive?"

/

LOANS AND MORTGAG�

Farm Loan's
Kansas and Missouri
Very lowest rates. Liberal option,

5-7-10 and 20 years, ,. I

Annual or semi-annual interest.

THE DAVIS WELLCOME 1I1ORTGAGE CO.

Tope.!<a, Knnsa"_. _

days of Buffalo Bi ll."

Farm i Ranch Loans
" Kansas and Oklahoma]

Lowest Ourrent Rate
Quick Service.' Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

�"' THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
TOP�KA. KANSAS. '

I One Result

If gasoline goes to 5.Q cents a g'lliloll
one result will be that there will lie :1

lot of people buyingc.gasoltne III' ,,0

cen!s a gallon.

,The Hind She Was

She--'.'How could yon truthfullv tell

that sharp-tongned Miss 'Gabby I'liut

she reminded you of a flower?"
He-"So she did, but I didn't

tion it was a snap-dragon."

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TRADES-What have you? List tree.

Ber8le. Farm Agency, EI Dorado, Ran8811•

}'ARl\1 BARGAINS. Eastern Kansas. tor Baie
or exchange, Sewell Land Co .• Garnett, Ran.

FOR TRADE: 211 A. timber land In Mo. for
small Imp. farm In East Kan. or Nebr.

C. Rntellff, Pawnee City, Nebr.

Not United

"My dear, did you hear that .T.lel:

__ _

and Mabel are hnving trouble ill l';';
FOR SALE OR TRADE:' * Sec. well Imp. gard to the validity of their marringc.
modern house at a bargain.

•

"Oh! How terrible !'"
. "

A. C. Hou.inger, Dodge City, Kan"ns. "Yes, it appears thnt the milll�te,

117% ACRES. Irrigated; near Denver, Well

fhftdn't pald
his dues to the uniou."

Improved. Sell 0.< trade tor good business

or residence property. Write tor particulars. MIX'ed Troubles-
c. B. Griffith, Boute I, Box 4IJ, Golden, Colo.

� The soap-box orator found

What movement is there in your things to criticise.
. "We

loculity for .communtty improvement? "And what do we do?" he C1'led.
ts

Do you have a wlde-a-wake-commun- pursue the shadow, the bttJ:>ble bnr�t\:
ity Improvement association that is and leflves but-ashes in our ern "

providing
.

suitable amusements _and hands!"

entertainments fOt- ti1e nelghborbood? .

Can't you send us a brief account of Squ!llldering Begin8 at Horne
the

what- has been done and what .is Most of us don't wish to hove
be'

planned for the future? We would like Government squander our moneY

to get 500 letters on this subject. cause we prefer to do it ourselves.

uec
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. which a6U�;y� to· dis�J.'�inate -bet;een> ';e11 In comp.arlson'wltlf'cows-:but �ls
the v.e):y poor;' t�e common and the was -not -surpI:tl!!iilg. _ '�:;-:'. __..

extra good· could be woJ;.th ·UU)J.!e to ,its -- Strange as it -may seeril.. I;myers· at. a .

possessor.
--

'-. .purebred sale usually prefer to bUY�A

St k R
-

t M . I ·t'_;;- �t·
,'.

Here' is a .lilnt to every,oye who young�untr[ed' femaUI-hi pre}!erence 19 ....."i

Kansas - oc '!TIen -epor - a:p.y n eresnng would Uke,.:to put hims�lf'�n line for a, tried dam and are willing to WY: .

'Sales- and .Meetings I·n the State b�s.t pro'fitfll, during. the n�xt '10 years: more for such -th�n Jo� the tried daw·
.

, '. -'
_

- You may be. comparatively new in It must .be the gambhng spirit row-
II --the purebred l!�stOck, -buslnessj ":.1ou festing itself in tile' ordinary human

STOCKMEN rhave begun an: active Curtis, county -agent.: 42; Decatur .may have been haniIling it as-ca )side being. .

-

'.

campaign for the,'eradicati<?n of county,
.

H. C. yanrQ_ck,
-

secretar� issue or'·in ·o�ly 'a- small "way, or you, Buyers included A. J. Kblg, Kansu-,;.:;
bovine tuberculosis in Kansas. Decl!.tu_r· Breeders As,soctation, 41, may have 'been in it big ,.and lost

'

'1'\\'0 townships in, Jackson .county and Montgomery eountgund ,Ford county, heavily; Regardless. of that you:'.hilve- i""'--..,...-....;.--"">----....;.----
..

111'0 in Harvey county, have signed pe- tfed for fourth place ,!ith 28 each; studied iLand_iou know,. In your. own
. W·H'ERE·"TO· " W'.RIT"E-

.

litions to have all herds of cattle Cowley, - La�ette_ and. Osage_ counties particular breed.rwhat kind'of animals, .
'1',

rested for tuberculosis, with the view each have,.2a andCherokee county �as what kina. of breeding you most have' R LEPB
.

I)f making 'the townships tubeicufosl� 20 replacements. Forty counttes arl:kneeded but �n. the past have -den.ied '0 IE '. . ON,E
rrco areas. EIghty-five per, eent of. the actlv_e in this contest which floses ,ourself becauile of their cost.' ",

r.mners Inthese towi:rships have signed Janua? 15, 1923.
Make sut� _you�'a�e r.lght .as to.:r.our

lite petitions requestlng' the"state live-
._.' "ne�s. Make so S1,.1re .of'"'YoUr informa-:dock sanitary commissioner to give It Pays to Buy Purebreds . , tlon In tlie matter that Y90 'can a�t

lite tuberculin tests and place a strict The coming season for publl�·,sales--"at:once' when you''flnd the opport.un�qllarantine on all infected herds. In of pnrebred livestock Probably is from and then "go out after.the,.stuff:!' 'In
j.nkln township, Harvey county, 95 per "two to 20 times asgreat in the-matter . past pertods like 'tliis' one 'men have
-ont of the farmers have signed the of opportunities afforded the small matched-their ideals' fQr- herd+stres
petition.

� �:

breeders as- has. been almost any other and. foundation females at figures
.season for 10 years., Aiways it, has so low th,at--ther.were almost gi�ts.
been-true that -as agriculture emerges No one; 'liowever, should.' go out
from the depression which always f4S1- wlth the gift idea fixed' in his
lows a cboom, prices are on- an almost mind'.' The one unva'rylng stand
dead level basis. That is, a pig is a ard which he should :carry should
p.ig; a -cow is' a cow'; the, disposition refer to the animals .he seeks. I�

,

Is certain that the rtght kinds can

be foun1i and-bought at less tha:ii!they
_ are worth, but small' dif(�red�eil-In',
?price should not be considered on the
same le'ltcl with 'differences in char
acter 'or quality. :Low. price 'should not

tempt him to accept _s,9methfng which
--does not' measure up to .)lis-"require
ments. It Is very doubtful whether
this Is a good time 'or buying-on specu-

_

lative basis but it Is almost certain
that the time never· will be better for-

. lay,lng foundations.
The watchword of e,very man plan

ning for future profits in -purebi:'ed
livestock should be. "know what you
need· and .secure It .:00'\'\'."

.

T. W. Morse.

-.- -.'

vcc-ember 9, -1922!. .•

What's .New
, .

,

• Livestock
.

_--,
In

Shorthorn Sale at ProteitioD
Four Shorthorn .breeders �from Ana

rli1l'KO, Okla., shtpped 45 Scotcli a,nd
Scotch topped Shorthotns, to Protec

tiou, Kan." and sold them at auction

. i

Here's On-e Purebred Share Plan
/

THE questions printed on this page, a�king for a good plan, for rals
jng purebreds on the shares, w�re _sljbmitted to a r!,!ader known to be

operating under a share pran, the d�tail� o£.which 11e give� as follows:

"Our contract covers the following points: )'
"1. (a) Mr.. B.' f�rnishes 20 cows and _.10 heifers' (registered Short

horns) for' a term of five years. (b) _ They remain, his pr�perty, he to

pay the taxes. .

-

"2'1 I fUl"l1ish the farm bull, feed, labor.
'''B. (a) Calves produced are owned two-fifths by Mr. B., three-fifths

by me. (b) From .gross PIJoceeds of offspring, when- s?ld, are �,';?qcted
the: tegistration and transfer lees and-taxes thht may accrue, sale �x
penses,' in'c'ideiltals, except peJ:Eonal expenses. The remainder .of pJ;oceeds
is divldeg. 40 ner cent to Mr. ·B. and 60 ner cent to me. ,- . .'

"4. If any of produce are kept beyond 18 months, or fed in ·excess (as
for show)' cost of such sball be charged against the particulllr cattle
and paid from their sale� ,

"0 .. (a) I am privileged to castrate �h calves as_1 choose. (b) Mr.
B. is privileged 'to replace .any cow or cows from, the foundation herd
with individuals of equal or greater desirability.

.

"6. At termination of contract all calv� 6 months old or _Qver remain
with'me to be disposed of as partnership stock_.. Those-yolJliger return
to Mr; B. with the' ol'iglnal cows.

..

"7. Mr. B. assigl)s to me his share In first calves o�'all h�,�ers not yet
bred when theY came to file."

,

Note the request for letters suggesting working plans for farmers or

others who would'like to get-purebred cattle on the _shares; also offer
of priz�s for the better plans.-Live�!oclt'"·Editor. ........

Bock's Holstein Di�persi.on '

"

Dairymen and farmers
-

assembled_
from widely separ'ated places in·
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma met
at the' Bock' & Son's Holstein disper
siorr a't the F-orumrWichlta; Kan., No·
vember 27.' 'Phe offering of 73_ lots
'.ranged all the wa,y from animal!!! of
mediocre quality up. to national cham

pions� and buyers ranged from "the
farmer boy that made his one and only
bid on the very ,last a,nlmal in. the
sale up to nationally knqwn Holstein
breeders that paid' top prices fOI! the
better diles. •

Biddintf was slgw and deliberate but
at least thrE'e, bidders could be found
on each animnt that came Into the

. Farmer's Rancb Bainpsbtresring and in a number of-cases .at least Breeding stock for "sale at all times, _

a dozen men- were competlng,.for the FAR,UER'S RANCH, LA CYGNE, KANSAS
animal on the block, ·yet thruout all·' .

the sale every bidder placed bis bid -�;rSH�I�� fr!:N�?lloBg-��rj A;�lo�ILt!� or
with 'deliberation. Thirty·four cows 1'"n.II., Socclal lNlces on trlus of fall.f,lgS shipped on

averaged $276.25; 20 2-year-old heif-' 800ro,al, F. B. EMPE, Frankfort, an.
.

,

ers averaged $176.50; 15 heifer calves 100 SPRING .GILTS AND BOARS
averaged $130:50. Five bulls averaged Well bred. Priced to sell.

-

W F. Dreasher, Route 3, Emj>Oria, Kanaaa
$157.50. The 69 'females averaged =,�,,-=========�====�
$215.75.. The 74 .head llveraged' $210.
The .younger females sold. UDusua11y

\"ol'ember 25 as follows: A. J. Mor· of buyers IS almost wholly against
ris, seven cows, eight heifers, two bulls, maldng proper allowa·nce. for differ
:Il'l'rage . $132.75; Elmer Riley; seven ence in valu�.. The questlo� "which is

('o\\'s four heifers three. bulls, average- the cheapest lS asked 100 hmes where

;:;r;tj.75; Wm. La�ck, six cows, four it was being aSKed once five ·yi:!ars ago.

Itl'ifers, one bull,�average '$76;-'13. There is n-ot a man actively ill touch
I·:. Hnskell, three cows; average $62.50 . ...wIth the merchandising of purebred'
'I'lI'cnty-thre cows_averaged $94'.25; 16 llvestock but:' on many occasions s�s
It,·i I'ers averagel1 $91; si� bulls aver- breeding animals selling at practically
ill!l'cl $99. The 45 head,averaged $91.50. average, prices which even under ·I!.res-
1'he Top was a B-year·old Scotch ent -conditions are worth two, three and

('r, \1' on a CampbE)1l Clementina Queen �ven four times the average of the
r""lldation by Village Gift's Lord at animals- being marketed for breeding
·\�(I0 to E. S. Dale, Protec�iQl1, Kan. purposes. There never was a time in
1IIlI'crs and numhers -bought 'by each

.

1111:' were as follows: H. 'w. Estes, r--------......-----------------_.-------,-_-_-.,
�ii kn, 15; E. S. -Dale, Protect.ion, five;
(', �'. McCauley, Coldwater, three; A.
I·:. ,fohnsoIi, Greensburg, 3; two by Ed

IllIiWngton, Protection,. and seven by
.\11 Dads, M. M. Hughes, WilmQre,
.lI,r! John Strodman of Protection; and
,t! 'II one each by I H. R. McDonald,
1'1 "I'cetion; J. W. Bratcher, Protection;
.iroll]l Hauser, ColdwateJ:; J.' O. wn:
liillll�on, Greensburg; Katie Starle,
I'rnl.e(·tion; O. H. 'Vebher, Pi'otection,
<111'1 W. B. Cr'l:lighton,' Protection.
The financial stringency, altho some-

· wi'li j' lcsseill'd in territory surrounding
· l'ri>lcctioll, I�an., was reflected in tqe
liiilcling at this cash sale and resulted
in " lower average than if time were

· gil'('11 or mone;r in that section e{lsier:

I{ansils Replaces Scrub Bulls
l'a l'm bureaus and livestock brel'd-

·

f�r,' associations 'have passed the 000
III" I'" in the stllte-wide better bull cou

: le'I, Five hundred - and sixty·four
.' ��I'llb bulls bave beell replaced' 'since

. III I'c'h ,15 by regl�tered animals. 'l'he
;;11'''llgest competitor-s for' the $2,0Q()

· ";1.'11 prizes offered by the Kallsas City
\.ltamher .of_ Commerce for replacing

·

Itl' greatest number of scrub bulls
· ;:'ith purebreds are as follo.ws: F,.l'ank
'. II, county, F. Joe RobhlDf:, county
a�rnt, 84; Clay county, Robert E.

PRIZES -FOR TH.E BEST ANSWERS

OBVIOUSLY th�' usual stock slu{re �ea:se might not fit' conditions.
undey which ·the owner of purebred livestock would place animals
on the farm of anothe!, to !:>e handled "o'n the I;lhares."-

This fact leads a capaT1le, progressive farmer, who has opportunity to
make ll. start with l't!gist�red cattle furnished bY' another, to ask this
pape,r for details of a plan, fair b9th to the far}ll owner !].nd the cattle
owner.

- -

'..
-

/

Breeders will be equally' int�rel:;ted, Ilnd a.re the most capable ones
, to discuss this question, as mOst bre�ders are also f�rmers. For the
best replies to our subscriber's questions 'the editorial department will
boive prizes as enumerated lIe10w.-

- .

Develop!ng some good pal·tnership plans for this particular ..kind of
business' dOllbtlesEt- will result in starting other young men in purebreds
on .a )asls."that Is safe and

-

sound.
_ .

.

_
_
_.

.

Her.e is the quesJIml: .

.

·IoA cattle 'breeder proposes to let me hav,e fS cows' and ).0 year:Ilng
heifers on a contract for three years�
"These are registered beef .bred cattle, so that good care and plenty

of feed will be expected, and will be justified by results. .

"I propose to give them such care and, feed with I;Jly own farm and
. equipment, and desire to know what share of the increase, or proceeds
fl'om the sale' thereof, I should recebe at the end of each yael', and
what share of the original herd I should get at the end of 'flie three years."
l'>rizes are as follows: _1. For letter outlining best working plan to

meet the requirements of the above question, $10. 2. For second best
letter, $0;- 3. For third best letter, $.3. 4: For fourth beSt letter, $2. _

Contest closes December. 30.. Address all letters to...T. W. Morse, L.ive
st�ck Editor, KanSas Farmer-and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

':About Livestock. Adv.,ertising '::

FOIIOWh\��_;'te the ii..i,lreBJleS of� ihe-'
men who handle livestock .advertislng
for the Kansas �armer-l\(8.11 an..d Breeze
an'd· also the' Okli£homa Farmer, the
Mls.Bourl -Ruralist �

and ,the Nebras'ka.,
Far.m Journal:' .. - ..

John W. Johnson, fleldman tor· north-
ern Kansas, 820 Lincoln st., Topeka,-

.

Kan: ' .-\ .

J. T. H'u�ter. fieldman fOl" Bo'Ut,h·ern.
KansaB, U7 Pattie Ave.. Wichita,
K�n.

�

-

. �:. � - J-
S(uart T. Morae, flef!iman for Okla-,··

. homa, S3L 'Continental' Bldg., Okla-
homa -City, Okla.

-

O. Wayne Devine, tleldman for northern
'lIUBsourl, 1407 Waldhelm 'Bldg., 1tlll�.-
Bas City, Mo.

.

Charles ·L. eartel"; tleldman for aou t.h
� ern Missouri, 1407' Waldhelm' Bldg..
-

Kansas City. Mo. .
.

'
.

Jesse R. Johnl!.on,_fleldman·'1ol" .aoutnern
Nebraska, 227 'South'13th St., LlncQln,'.. Neb.

.

,

. R. A. McCartney. 'tleldman tOl" northel"n
Nebraska, 227 South ·13tb'St., Lincoln,
Neb.' ,

.

- W. J. Cody, o�tlcer managel", or T. W.
Mol"se,' director, care address belo·w.

-. Notice: . Orders tor etartln'g (>r atop-,
ping advertl�ements with any .�el"tal!l .. _

Issue ot this paper, should reach this
otfrce on or before Saturday., Beven days.
betQre the date of 'that IssueJ .'
Instructlonljl mailed as Jate .as Friday

evening on advertlslng_ to' appear ·the
following week; should be addresSed di
rect to

.

"

,

- THE LIVESTOCK SERVIQE, .

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Rans"", .

BERK'ilHIRE ,HOGS

NASHANAL:·
"

BERKSHIRES
22 yea'rs breeder's and successful show
·wlnners. of the big type. Special-: 15 chOice,
serviceable, spring boa.rs $25.00 to $3'6.00.
C. G. :N�SH & SONS, �K�J.DGE, �.'

HAMPSHIRE BOGS�

Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,
P',gs Scl! one or· a carload.

Cholern immune. :tfe for.
Vi·R���· F�ls�: s'1t!�r, ����?
"ox 8, CANTRIL. IOWA.

CJiBsTJcB W1IITl!I HOGS

BIG TYPE cBEsTERWuITES'"
T�HE 'l>1'tze winner k1rld from the best prJze winner

bloodllncs. l�nrlv devolopers, rea.dy for market at
six montns Old. I hR\'O started more breeders un the
roa� to SUccess than any mem liVing. I ,rant to plaC8.
one hog In cnch community to advertise my herd;
'Vrlte for agency' nnd my",vlnn.
G. S. BENJA�, R. F,D. 34, Portland, Mich.

'

Springdal,e Farm Chester.Wbites
. 20 eady sprlL1'- bO:lrs, just the tUPI or our spring
crnp. Arso 20 gilts. thcir sisteTR. priced open or

:�� �lrr�� :�:!eb6�';;}c�h:��ihg '�\�lI�SO breed Rod Palla

W. E. ROSS.&; SON, Smith Center; Kan..

Silver Leaf 'Herd
Tnree tried sows and 1 Feb, gilt bred to
Cary's 'Alfalfa Prince for Feb, farrow. $40 to
$Go, July and Aug, pigs $15 to $�O. BIg-'
type, popular blood IIne�. Sa tisfaC'tion guar-�
an.teed. C. A. CARY, Rt. 3, EI>:s-A, KilN.

. Mareb Boars $25. Bred Gilts $30 .

Two Grand Champion Boa...,,' In aervlce.' Ev

erythln. g Immune, The old rellable
,.

HE:NRY )[URR, �O:NGANOXIE, KAN. .

10 O.I.C. Boars,40 Fall Plus
HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KANlt'M
SPRING BOARS AND ,;FALL PIGs;t;;;fu

ftCX88. by Neboi Giant 'by Wlrmer's Gbmt and Albino.
Il OI1ckasaw I\:ossuth sire. E. E. SmlloY. Perth, Kan •

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

6 Pereberon, Ton Breeding Stallions
7 reg, jacks (Gwn raising). Coits and mule.
to show. very choice. stock with size and

. weight. cleslrable agee. dark ..:,oloro,
,. GEQ. SCHWAB, ClAY CENTER. NEB.

GREAT SBOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced ri8ht. Hlnema.', Jaok Farm,- DI._to•• K...

,.

.'
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,City, Mo., who took a nfimber of the side walls. The United States '''&v-

1I�sC'one8 at priceS. ranging from ..$200 ,ernment, in its /.war birlldlng opera

u.v 'to.- $515 ;;'White Star Farm, To- tlons, used tuany million square feet

wanda, Kan.; O. S. Hubbard, .Parsons, of reinforced' gypsum roofs. �

Kun.; Albert, Warner, Burlingame, Gypsum usually. occurs in beds of

Kan.; 'R. H. Rhodes, Maize; Kan.; H. cOUl!iderable area from, 4 to 30. Young Herd· Sire For Sale
M. Dowler,! Blackwell, Okla.; Sam feet in thickness. It is quarried or By Victory Sensation 3d, also spring boars "I

Faulk, 'Fairfax,
. Okla.; C. G: Lloyd. mined in 18' states and Al'askli weanling pigs. Conrad Knief, Subl�tte, 'KII��

Valley Center, Kan.; Dr. C. A.·Branch, and is also imported from Nova Scotia;

Marion, Kan.: W. H. Lambke, Mul- New Brunswick and Ontario, Canada.

vane, Kan.t Stephen Mandaras, Jun -

tion City, Kan.� Edward Boyd, Okla
homa City� Okla. Five animals 'i301d

fpr $500 or better, four sold for $40(1 Millers are paying a liberal margtn

or better; three sold for $300" or bet- for a high gluten content in wheat,

ter; ,25 sold for $200 or better; 30
whether the producer gets it or not.

sold for $1001.or better, and six sold
This is perhaps 'coming largely be-

for less than�100./
� - .cause of the hard-bolted demands of

�
the trade-c-especlally tlH� bakers-for

--Ho: Show at Lyons
' 11 quality product. '\TIle lar�er part

of the wheat is being sold on-the cen

County Agent Adair of the' Rice tral- markets on a basis of gluten con

County Farm Bureau has announced tent. If the ,pro!lucer doesn't -laIow

thafhe expects ,to 'conduct 'it holf.show the amount of gluten that his wheat

in connection with the Rice county contains he naturally is at the mercy
...

poultry show whic!! is 'to be 'held on of the ·buyellt who -probably has had,

December n, 15 __and 16., Several an analysis run on the sample.

meetings 'have been held by the Rice It of c_ourse . requires a little ,effort

County Livestock Improvement ABSO- for one to send in a sample to,� lab

ciation,..,of which Mr. Adair is seere- (\ratory and have a test made-Hie

tary, and it is the desire of every 'bog 'standard price for this, is 50 cents.

breeder in Rice county to make this a But it pays well,' fOIl then if one has

fine success. _

quality grain, he �s)n a position of

The Lyons Commercial- Club is co-
- advantage' in dealing with the buyer.

operating with the farm bueeau to The wheat from Central and--·West

make "this a prosperous undertaking, ern Kansas is especlallg fikelJl. to be

and they are ,offel:ing prizes as induce- high in gluten, '

ments to the breeders. Up to the

Spring Boars sao 10 $40 present time, only Durocs and Poland

By Smooth Sensation, 1st:1junlOI' boar at .Ohlnas have been entered, but it is

1922 Kan. National. Straight legged, rugged thought _ that a few Spotted Polands

l�'O�R ci;�l'ib::m8T�lid;1i, gJtlNs��' and a limited number of Chester

Whites will come into the race.

Rice county has some very fine hogs,
and it is the idea of the farm bureau

to replace all of the scrub pigs in the

<;Q!mty wltb purebred hogs. \ This
show is to' be held in the Armory
building at Lyons,' paving a way for

the big hog futurity show which will

be held some time next year. ,

. The Kansas S'tate Agricultllra\.Col-:
lege makes the fol1'owing ,sugge�ons
to farmers who are planning to butch

er hogs during the fall or' winter.
Each hog should receive no feed for

24 - hours before killing. The best

bleeding results are obtatned if the

hog is not stunned or shot. Scalding
water should be 155 to '160 degrees
Fahrenheit. A gallon of hardwood

ashes added to the water will help re

move �he scurf. Keep the carcass as

clean as possible,

Zlnk Sloe" Farms Buroes
No Need fo.. Synthetic �Cows Do not mix the'intestinal fat wttn

Good spring boars by Great Sensation An American laboratory,' according the leaf lard, ns the former) has a

irl�bd"Jj.i'o:ri'�: o�r:ll���h'tln��� a�nv�� to the Scientific 'American, has pro- strong flavor. 'The, best cooling tem

tory Sensation 3rd. dams. " duced a substitute milk from the com- perature for the carcass is 35 to 40 de

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS. mon peanut which turns sour and cur- grees Fahrenheit. Meat intended .to be

/
BrauerpurebredDuroeCo.

dles, ,_produce,s buttermilk when used imm(hliately may be frozen but

If you want good. well bred aprlng gilts or boars churned, and may be made:1'nto cheese, that which is to be cured should not

from the most -wIdelY nnd favorably known Duioc Similar results have be€n obtained be permitted to freeze.
-

�'::v� �1I��orJ?OSh��� ':d���:' '?n�: ':ra�;..,Br::�f. from the cocoan._ut and the sOlbean.,
Hams and shoulders should be

I, Colorado Spring., Colorado. - Fo_rtunately Amerl'ca has I!.1) need' for trimmed smooth. Rub the meat well

Shl'
oJ'

d- A I
the cocoanut cow and the soybean cow. with salt a-nd leave it to drain, flesh

ppe on pprova
.

This is primarily an agrlcuI'tural side down for from 3 to 6 hours.

Duroc bqare; immuned and guaranteed I �If th

'breed�rs: shipped to you before you pay- for country al\!l the dairy furrn.�rs can e dry sugar cure is V8OO, it

them.
- , proQ-uce enbtlgh milk to go around if ::<hould consist of the--following mi-x

ll'. V. J:?��e�he�U!� s�Llf!�. NEB, consumers will stick to the reid cow.
turel: Eight pounds of �alt, 2 pounds
of brown sugar, 2 ounces of black pep-

1Jer, 2 ounces 0.£ red p�pper, and 2

ounces of saltpeter. Use this for each

100 pounds of meat, rubbing it ._in
thbroly. Pu'ck the meat in tight con

tainers, flesh side up, and with the

lleavy pieces on the bottOm. .

The firllt packing should use aoom

half of jthe curing mixture. After

three or four'�'days, remo,e the meat,
rub in the rest -of the 'mixture, and

repacl,. The meat SQ(luld be left in
the cure according to tbe size and

weight of each piece, allowing two

days for e,ach portion,
Hickory wood is best for smoking

meat. Corn cobs alsO' are good. Never

use hard pine or other- resinolls woods.

Meat should be wrapped tightly in
sacks and paper after smoking. Do not

lIang up meat with the old string but

tie a new string around the sack.

Boars, Big Type, Boars G. D. Hammont:!. St. John, Kan., re- Complete directions for killing, ci.1r-

At $25, $30, a selection ot. real big herd' cently shipped 10.1 out of 115 March ing, and canning pork are given in

boars from b�st Pathfinder, Orion, anll Sen- and April grade Shol'thorn calves that Farmer's Bullet-in 11sa of the United

satl°ERb����n�. K�kJ�aL'Y�iJS. k"l��ned, he bad raised, to Huyland Farm, States Department of Agriculture,

Sharpsburg, Ill. These calves aver::--entitled, "PorI, Oll,-the 'Farm."

aged 307 pounds. The fr-eight bill was
-

�295.20 and feed bill, $15,50. They Better Credits in View

netted- Mr. Hammond $28.71 a.piece.
The <:alYes were out of, good high
grade �ows and lIy registered bulls

includIng Secret's Lad and othel' good
bulls ou''1;be Hammond fa rm.

Several farm credit bills were lie�
fore Congress _at the time of, its ad

journment. 111ere is every reason to

believe that ,the d,esirable featur..es 'of
all these bills will be bi'o�ht together in
OI_le bill -and tbat it will be acted upon

The common name, "Plastel' of favorably the coming winter. The pur-, Spotted 'Poland ,Boars

Paris," is often applied to all cal- pose is, first; to raise the maximum All ages. W. L. Rockhill, Sprlngfie(f�

tiurocs $20 to $30 cined gypsum' because of the large I1lUount which may be _lent on mort- GREENLEAF'S SPOTS-Bred Gilts, TI::'J�

�t!:h r��dYIi��d�:�"P"thfJ�IJe�lg�nJltI,?����,�::,���� quantities of �ypgum rock beds fonnd gpges by the' Federal Land Banks. Sows, Weanling Pigs,' Immune. gll'lI'[lnt'

Sen'Htlon, E. C. MUNSEL\,. RUSSELL, KANSAS, Dear -Paris, France. In France I1nd' At the preseut time this'maximum is J. O. Greenleaf, 1IIobn� City, l{1I11._

�IAY lYE €,lEND lrou
- Germany gypsum is' used for many $10,000 to an�one individual. """That SP�T'1IED :POLAND CIDNAS. reglst�J'l:d. ii�:;

-P-HOTOGRAP'U'S' OF BOARS
I buil�ing .purpos�s inelurling ingide and is enough fo� the smnll farmer or fO.r

muna. Satisfaction II.llllranteed. Prt{'CIi,,"",

d t I II' d I Llh I
outsIde plagtermg, walls, floors I1nd the farmer III regions where land IS

the farmer. llubert Sherman, GenC\'lI, -

. .-'

rea y or aery ceo S'"I ppe on approVa . �_
.',

• •
.

. Bl'('d--<;;U'\::!

era! terms. STANTS BROS., Hope Kansas. roofs. In the United States, and-Can- cheap, hut It lS not enough for farmers MEYER'S SPOTTED POLANDS:il I t .. , .. ,1 fll"

________________
'___ ada gypsum ha� for yellrs been the in the grent surplus prodi.lcing states of ���uI��l�' br�S�lng W�, f"JI.y���rI'Farlln��o�" I�

DUnoC BOARS OF E:!ERVICEAllLE AGES predominating interior plasterin'" ma- the corn belt. Second to providewhat· Gli:rs

$25 e.ch. Good bone, colors, lind \\'ell bred, lHO (0 t
.

I
. -." . '. .

Sl'OTTEll POT,AND rows AND rO"'

200,lb8. Bred gilt. $30: Pigs, either sex, nbout 50 erIa. may be called Intermecllate credIt for I Bred for March_fRtFow, Immuned an"�1I1"i5.
lbs., $10 each. OU,er sIze. Itl proportloll. About 15 In proper form gypsum is also u"'etl farm 1fnproYements such I1S drain[lge Istered, WrIte 'raggart Bros, Olpe, h '_,

years a breeder. Write your ".'ants or sen.-l check.
...

• ..' •

1 ! - \ - - _'- - - '_- ,�

J. Eo Weller, llolton, n:�nslls. structurally for floors, roofs and out- bmldings, Silos, and for the grolVlDg of.
I Whcn writing advertisers mention this 1"'1'(

-
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,

- Giani Sensation
"The Sire of Sires"

Write me about your
....

herd and what It

-:I!lcks. I believe I can, assist you to make
-more money breedlng-Duroca. '.

W. B. RASMUSSEN, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.
------------_.------------------------

'. ,

Immuned DurocSprlng Boars
wi have picked 12 'to ship out and will
sell tb ern at $all each- while they last,

,

Pa thtlnder, Sensation and Orlan breed

Ing, Crated light and fully guaranteed,
Farm nine miles south at Fairbury' on
state line,

Johnson .. Dimond, R. 4, Fairbury, N�b.
/ I'

.

Gran.dview Farm fO.urocs
Mar,c-h and April boara-, sired by King

Pathr!on and Sensation Giant, out of our

good sows. Everything Immunized and re

cor-ded. Write us your wants,

BOH�EN BROS .. DOWNS, KAN.

McClaskey's Duroc �ilts-and Boars
Boars. all agesr open or bred gilts and

fall pigs, Immuned and reglatered. ' Popular
breeding.

'

C. W. McCLASKEY. GIr....d. Ran.

.
tarimore�s Duroe Boars
,Spring boars by Major Sensation Col.,

VAlley Sensation, Great Wonder Giant, In

vincible Kfng; etc. - Priced right.
J; F. Larimore," 8.on8, Grenola, Ka_

-

BOARS BOARSBOARS
Big husky spring boars sired by the GrRnd -Champion
Sensational Ptlot, Bensu tional -Glant., Royal SenSll�

tton. The dnms of these boara are real 80WI. Boars

immnned and prtced tIl sell,
G.M. &HEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

,.YIo'oddeWs Spring DurDc Boars
Big stretchy spring boars by Major's

Great Sensation, Bclon's -Wonder, Chief Bur

'prlse, etc .. out ot Pathtlnder. Sensation, etc"

dams. G. B. 'VooddeU, Winfield, Kansas.

Waltemeyer' Giani Boars
This breeding h�nll more l}J:lzes at Iowa State Fatr

lAst 12 yenrs thnn any oUler -and hAS made tile fnrmer

more manry. 'We can sell you a better boar for leiS

mO!!!l. Immunect. ShlpJlcci on approval.
W. R. HUSTPN, AMERICUS, KANSAS

Smith's Stock 'Farm
;pon'l target that Smith has some tine spring

anrt tall boar�Jor sale, priced to move them.

Adctress
J., J. Sl\UTH.. LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Big Type; Duroe Boars
-:ees�1 S����t1��!'�I�� 6�f��e a':,eJec�IOt'htt,:_g:;:.
breeding, $30. $35 tor quick sale, I�muned.
J. A. REED .. SON, LYONS, KANSAS

E. G. Hoover's Duroes
A few spring boar., Fall weanllngs by Orchard

Scissors and Great Pllthrlon. 'VrUe for winter sale

eft to log ot popular bred rugged bLg sows and gilts ,brert
to' Southwest"s greatest boars. Orchnrrl ScIssors and

Golli-Ma.ter.- E, G. I;tOOY'ER, WICH1TA. KANSAS.

LQOK LrSTEN
DUrac bOllrs. n few·... choice �[lll'ch nile] April boars.

good ones, priced right; pedigreed; sent all approval If
desired. Gillnt Path(Lnclor Sensation nnd Orion breed

ing, WOODY & CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS.

STOP

" Wa�nul Bill Stock Farm Durocs
Yearling boars, sprlug boars and spr.lng gilts
for sale, n"al hogs nt fair prices,

D. C. ASIlER, LAWRENCE, RANSAS

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Boa,s '.all agee. bred sows and gilts. Popular
breedlngr-immunlzed. Pedt·grees. Terms to

suit. E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, RAN.

.::._

Meade County St04!klJlen Qrganize
,
Representative Meadj county breed

ers of purebred livestock met in Meade,
Kan., Noyemller 25 and orgatiized the

Meade County Improv..ed Livestock As

�ociatlon. H. J. Rexroad was elected

president; 'Fred Collingwood, vice

president; J.' D. Golliher, treasurer,
and E. E. Innis" secretary.

S�k Sale at Antbony
.. Miss Margaret' Stanley of Anthony,
Kan .• httld a small sale of 13horthorns
nnd Polands November 9. Five spring
bulls Rnd a yearling averaged $90.
The yearling brought $160. Top on

hogs was $50.
/

May Go to 1923 International

GypsUm Has Many Uses

\ .
I

Millers Pay for Gluten

. DUBOV \JERSEY HOGS
I
f100 SpriQgBoars�cl-Giit

, Bred sows and gilts; rho fall pigs
S

R. C.·WATSON & SONS, AI.TOONA, KAX, 11

40 BredDuroeJerseyGilts
New breeding. fmprov'e<)_ tvpe and belt blood lint! t
tn lnnhle. Onoll big gro\vthy SPl'hlf( bOllra:-. Imrmlt�lzo II'
FRANK HAYNES, G�ANTVILLE, KANSt�

c

n

f,

Immnnized'DnroeBoarsand BredGilts
By a son ot Valley Col.,;Illlnols Grand Chan,
plan. $20 to US. Gl<;_n Ptldd7. Elmont, 1;:110:

,

'

S'l:OP!I, LOOR! -LISTEN I ""Spring boars h
High Ohtnt Pathtlnder'B Orion or Pathfinder's Diitur�
er. �rlte your wants to Lowl. Sohmldt, ,Barnard, K'n:

OVERSTAKE'S SPJUNG 'BOAnS
Late spring boar., 150-200 lb•• Jmmunad ••Gunrnnl"d
Ii'armer prices. 2-year-old-8on or Plithrinder tor sale Or
excb_!-",ed for gilts. Ovol'ltak•.Bro•. , AHanta, Kan.

e

r
II

f'
11

o

II

IJ

POLAND CHINA BOGS

�MiIes Austin's Polands
Bred sows and gilt., spring boars, fall

pigs. Typy and thrifty, By Austin's Yan.
kee Giant. M's Prlde� and a son of Liher_
ator. MILES AUS'rIN, -BURRTON, I;:AN.

/1
I'
F
I

t

1·Big· Type Poland China Pigs
August ahd SepteiDber pi,s, elther IIU. Blr�d br IIIg
Orange or JlIyhs.wk, Weighing 80 to 100 pounds
Write tor lnformatioQ and prices. J

•

JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KAXS,\S

,-'

Hints on ,Butchering Hogs

E1K"CREEK VALLEY POtANDS
Gilts bred t;a 'grandson PI! Llberat.or, Ma rch

and April larrow. Immunized.

GEO. WHARTON. AGEND4, KAN.

BAfiNERDAtE FARM POLAND�
Pawnee Revelation, slt'ed by Revelation, out

of first prize dam. Also bred gilte, Photos

free. C. S. W4J.KER, MACKSVILLE, tc.vx.,

The Lone Cedar Polands
The Yankee Jr. by Th .... Yankee- for sa�; also

fall pigs by him, either sex, good ones, AI,o

my ned PQU herd bull.
'

A. A. MEYER. JllcLOUTI:(. KANSAS

DEMING RANCH -IOLANDS
Bred gilts. fall yearlings' and spring boars by
our Grand Champion, Ranch, Yankee c ne

Latchnlte, _

1

ll. 0; Sheldon, Supt. Hog Dept., Oswego. I'"l1,

Schoenhole.t'_s Iml1!uned Polands
Serviceable aged boars, $25; bred BOWS and

gilts, tall pigs, priced right.
Geo. J, Schoenholer, Walnut, Ko.n.

BigTypePolands
Dig. husk! �rarch !Jonrs, Well marked a.nd well

growh; !Je�t of bre�dlllg; pr1ccd rIght: gent on ;lfl·

proml If desired. J. T. CROWL, BARNARD, I(AN.

BRED SOWS AND·GILTS

�if:��o�;�rnIlR"IS'�erM:k."�r�iir: �'lr��'fo"�, J��N:
CLINE BROS. POt-ANDS

Sows and gilts by Peter Pan. mng Kolo. Peter tl"

First. allo Orange Pete. Brod to Orange rt,tc nll!\

U,. Crackerjack, CLINE BROS .. COf.,F.£YYILLE. KAN.

.
BIG TYPE POLANDS

Large Spring Boars at U5.00. Liberator nnd

Col. Jack strain. Jake \\'olf, Quinter, liu".

SPOTTED :ROLAND CHINA HOGS

25 BkI'Gro�lhy
Sprlhg Boars

The tops of 50 head. Immunize" and

shippee} on app'roval, Also bred gillS,
Also Pllrebred August and- Septemher
pigs at $12.50 each, Grandslres Arch Bnek

King 114-19 and Leopard King 6339. A 150

three white Sootch Collie pup.. Write to

T. L. Curtl8, Dunlll-p,_Kan., Morris Co.

BY HENRY C. WALLACE
Weddle's Bargain Counter,

$25 tor choice 200"pound boal}ll, Others jJr�_
ortlonately less. Fine fall pigs by ,,'cddlo'
potted Aristocrat, '

�OS. WEDDT,E, "ALLEY ,CENTER, In:'i�,

SPRING AND F'ALL PIGS i

Both sex BOWS wtth pigs. Popular bl'_f','�iing.

\�ARL GREENUP. Valley Center, J'''�,
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Remember this Is ��ie fof the fanner, ,the. da.lryman ;�nd the begln�er.
SOuthetn KansaS' Holstein Breeders Sale

, _/' ,,' -
' .

'/' ..)
( _

Next '1"1.....·...7. In 9'e. Foram,- .. '_

Wiehita, iCan., Next Thursday, Deeemller' 14' �
�ou will b.uy good pure bred cattle I: thlElo B�le at fa.rmel's' prices: 75 Ilead

of pure bred Hol8teln8. 'Write for the sale 'ea:�alog today. Address,/

w. B� Molt, Sale Manager, Herington,· Kan.
I

.n:B8JIiY.. CA'I."l'LB

Business and Markets

(Continued from Page 22) <,
Percheron Hor�e8

:'�i to 1%' cents for l\:lay and r!_uly Feb. 27...LMftchelt County P-etcheron ..Breed-
wheat. era, Beloit, Kan.

•

Trad. [n corn .has been somewhat Polled Shorthorns

unsettled. Prices at this time show Dec. 13-Geo. Hammond, Sm1th Center, Kan

:ldvances on all corn futures of Y! to Shorthorn Cattle

:'!.,�' cent in Kansas City and 3/4 to 11{, Feb. I-Ill. M. Phillips & Son_, Beverly, Kan
" " I� Feb. 2-Sallne Valley Shorthorn Breeders,
vents in Chicago. Some of this ad- Lincoln, Kan. ,

vunce was due no doubt to heav�y for- Ma�ch 27, ,28, 29-Central Shorthorn Breed·
.t, ers' Ass'n.. Kansas Clty, Mo. ,

I ign purchases which totaled 1% mil- April, 10-North Central Kansas Shorthor'.!..
..iion bushels. Breeders, Beloit. Kan. , r:

April ll-Northwes Kansas ShortholOD
The following quotations, on grain Breeders' Assn .. Concordia, Kan.

t uturas are given in Kansas City:' I
Red Polled «attle

December wheat, $1.08% ; I May Dec. 20-.T. E. & R. E. Tlce, Beloit, Kan.
wheat, $1.07%; July wheat, $1.00%; Hereford Cattl..
i )ecember corn, (J61hc; l\lay corn, Dec. 12-Geo. C . .Tone8, UnOontown, Kan. Are better .Ho latekns, br'i!d and raised on the

i;71I"C', July corn, 67c', December oats,
Dec. ,B-15-A . .T. Gaudreault, Hastings, Neb. Bonaccord F�rm. Federal accredited herd.

- Sires In U8e: Marshal's CrowD. M�
l'l Feb. 2-Sallne Valley Breeders, Lincoln, Kan. For sale, either sex at any age by raudeJ:, Augusta's Crown, SeOttlllli. Sul-

i'1}BC; May oats, 41%c. ,Angus Cattle
LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOJ\ION, KANSAS' J tall. We offer young herd bulls, chotce-

,

Late Cash Quotations Feb. 2-Sallne �a,�I:1Br�;:!;rs, Lincoln, Kan RegistereoHolstein COWS and Hellers ly 2�rt�w";ngre�t�� !.n�����a�eaver Creelt
Bard wheat at Kansas' City this/ Dec. 14-Souther:

sKa:sas '��'eeders, Wlchl- ���. b!iI.Rioro·.nf�.W�Ir:JV·bybr�d hg�.�··to&J�o�:� Vsu��a�elfer calves, suitable for calt, clubs.

veek Is quoted 1 cent to 2 cents lower.> ta, Kan. 'record bulls In KanOn., Prices 'ery re�.on.bl.; Can furnish females and herd bull.

1"lIile dark liard w,heat is .uncha,nged JaKn·a'n2.5-Kanaas Asso. Show Sale, Wichita, B._E. STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS not related. 'Entire herd .under federal
supervision.

. I

10 1 cent lower. Red wheat IS reported Feb. 12-Mlssourl and RlI-nsa .. Breeders, Kan- BRAEBU��HOLSTElNS; 'Only young bull Tomson Oros.
i cent lower. •

Bas City, Mo. calves, an<ll":'two cows, or hetters.
'

'l'lie following 'prices are quoted at ���·ChI2���;aE,;n��rstl;:'Fnr�:sl��tYB?e�'.f: H. B. Cowles, 608 Kansa8 Ave., Topeka, Kan.�N_W_A_K__A_R_U_S_A_,_K_._AN__.,_o_..._·_D_O_VE__R._,..KA__N_._
Kansas City: -,

ers' Ass'n ot, Kansas, tree fair ground",

:NO. 1 dark hard wheat, $1:17 to Topeka, K!'n.. ,

;'1.22; No.2 dark hard, $1.16 to $1.22;
:DuroCl �eraey HoI'S �

Gr d Sh t'h St\. o. 3 dark' hard, $1.15 to $1.22; No. 4 Dei·a��-.T· F.
\
Larimore &, Sons, Grenola, BUll�C��e�O:: !'�!�I.G1,;:.n:�J� world', Be' or orn eers

dnd{bard, $1.15 to ...$1.19. Jan. 9-0scar K. Dlzmang, Bronson. grand chumptou out ot record br.aItIugdam.,. ,

Jan 15..,-Geo Brljigs & Sons Clay Center Bansom Farm, Homewood, Kan_ are worth $36.40 more at 1000 pounds
No. 1 hard wheat, $1.12 to $1.19; N·eb.' :,

' ,

"
, weight' than steers sired by common

xo. 2 bard, $1.11 to $1.18; No. 3 hard, J�. 2 ......C. T. White �'Son, LeXington, Neb. SPRINGDALE GUERNSEYS bulls. For particulars address -,
'

>'1.10 to $1.18; No. 4 hard, $1,08 to �!�: :t=�. NH.M�r::m.:s���:"I��r�f:: Neb
Registered bulls at farmer's prices. Accree- ilmerican Shorthorn Breeders' Assoclatloll

:,a,17; No.5 hard, $1 to $1.10. night saie. -.
., Ited herd. ,C. R. Kls8IDI'ft'. Ottawa, K�II&8.

.

13..Dexter,Park AVedue, ','
'

No 1 red wheat $190' No 2 red Feb. l-L. R. Ma••englll, Caldwell, Kan. W1'>en writing advertisers mentlon tbfs p�per Chicago, nl.
..

• . ," .-,. , Feb, 2-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan. .����;:;�;������;;����..,��:;;;;;;;;;;=�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;si.m. to $1.20; No. 3 red, $1.14 to Feb. 2-Sallne Valley Breeders, Lincoln, Kan. =
_.

�1.18; No.4 red, '-$1.07 to $1.13. Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm, Benton, Kan.

:NO. '2 m_ixed wheat, $1.11 to $1.18; Fet;: ::..:.J��I��nH��;�, Tw'i�I�\�:: ���'.,
.

":0. 3 mixed, $1.10 to $1.12; NQ. 4 Feb. 5-L. .T. Healy, HopeI Kan.

llli d $108 t $119 N
- .

ed
Feb. 5--G. M. Sh'epherd, Lyons, Kan.

xe, . 0.. _; O. OJ mix ,Feb. 6-RoSB M. Peck, Gypsum, Kan_
.<] .10.

'

Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan.
Feb, 6-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 6-F. l'I. Preston, Burchard,-""Neh.

,

�:�: i=���d�t�ckCF:,�,B.f.����?'K���· I
Feb. 7-E. E. Norman, Chaplnan. Kun.
Feb. 8-'Voody & Crowl.' Barnard, Kan.
Feb. 8-S. D. Shaw, WIlliamsburg, Kan .. ,

Feb. 8-E. E. Norman,""'Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 8-Stattord Co Duroe Breeders' As.o-
clatlon. Stafford, klfn. f

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin, Delevan, Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank .T. SchaUer. Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 9-W. H. HUbert, Corning, Kan.
Feb. 10-S. & R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan,
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc Association, Pratt,
Kan.

Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 12-Mltchell county breeders, BelOit,
Kan.

H I t' 1- "0 11" "

YEAR OLD JERSh BULLS, sired by a

,OS e,nus . I grAndson ot Golden Fem·. Nobl., Prioe sas. reg.ond
'Va ha,e thepl iny age from calve. to bulls ready for transferred. Ch••• \La_na. StoOktOD, _Kan •• � ft. It. 2.
heavy servtce. Sired by King .... rontJer Ponl1nc � I ======="'-�===========

����:1I!���1!. wt�l�,{"c��. up to twentv-rtve lbs, �rlc . SHORTHqRN CATTLE,
O. Eo R�EL..� SON, STOCKTON, KAN.

Bonaeeord. Holsteins 1886" 1922
TomsonBros.

GUBBNSln' CA'I'TLJII
-
'

'

45 Registered Shorthorns and 25 Big
Type Pola�ds at An�tion

�
..

Corn and Other Cereals, LyndoD, Kan�s, Thursday, December 14,1922
Corn and other cereAls.have slump-ed

from 1% t62 cents a bushel, but there
I;; a fall' demand. Kaflr and milo
were unchanged to 3�cents lower. The
J'ollowing"quotations are-,given at .Kan
';IS City:

:No. 1 wllite corn, �9 to 691hc a

"nshel; NO.2 white-, 69c; No.3 white,
I;·,,%c; No. 4 white 6Sc; N�. 2 yellow
"l)l'n, 72c; NO.3 yellow,'71S!; No.4
,\'''11 ow, 7Oc; �o. 2 mi,xPd cm'n, 69 to

The Shorthorns are tbe farmer's klnd-Bload 'Baeked, Thick Fleshed, Easy Feed
Ing, Quick M"turlng, Dual Purpose Cattle. The kind that produce enough milk to

grow a good calf and at the same time fu rnl.h an abundance of milk and butter' for
the family, The sale InylodeH the excellent Roan (1!i19) Scotch herd bull, Lavende�
Goods, a CrUickshank-Acorn, with the best bulls of the breed In his pedigree; 2{

splendid cows bre_d to Lavender Good .. ; six 1921 heifers; seven 1922 heifers; seve",
19�2 bulls, __ .. -

,

"
.

The 23 Big Type Polan•• Gilt. and two Boars are all .Ired by Bit Boy. a splen
did breeding boar by a 80n ot �e 1916 \Vorld's Grand Champion. Long Big Bone.
Salle w'lll be hel<l In Mo. Pacific stock yards, Lyndon, Kan. Catalog mailed tree on

request.

F. S.Kirk, SaleMgr., Wiehita� KaD. W.W. Kitchen,Owner, LyUdon�Kan.
Auctioneer, Homer Rule.

I

)
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-Tbt Sontbwest's�: Gi'eates-t
, >

Ilvesteek Sale
Largest in

- Number-Best in Qua\iJ)'

Newton, Kansas, Janua�Y·15 10 20
���-

.

40 Excellent Seotclt.Shorthorns
. -Real top ROtChers consigned by breeders of nation-wide -fame. -25 prize winning

show.cattle from the herds of -Dr; Nauman. H.-C. 'Lookabau&p, 'J. C. Robison, G.

· A. Gumeraon, J.IA. Ald'ereon, Hoar Bros., B. L. Taylor, and otlll!rs. .

.' 50 Specially Sefeeted Heref.ords ..

15 from the famous show herd of G. L:- Matthews & Son, all closely related to

the Grand ChaW»tons Regulater 1st and Lady Regulator 9th. Lock Davlds0l\. sells
Hazford Boca ldo 4th, by the International Grand Champion, Boca ldo 6th; also 10

chotce 3-y'ear-('ld cows with calves atoot, by Haztord .Bocaldo -4th. W. C. Cum-
·

mlngs sells 21 dandy tine 1922 calves.
-

50 Durocs-the Best Eve'r Offered in a Kansas Sale
All sired by and bred. to the best boars ot the breed; 17 slted.by the Grand Cham

pion Victory Sensation 3rd and bred to Great Pathmaster; others bred to the

$1000.00 Goldmaster. son ot Pathmaster.'" Orchard Scissors by the World's Cham

pion Scissors; the $1000.00 Nebraska Grand Champion, Great -I Am, Pathfinder

Royal Orion, by the $30.000.00 Royal Pathtlncrer. etc. Consignors: B. M. Anderson,

Ed.G.· Hoover, the 101 Ranch, Lock Davidson, A. A. PatterJ!on, W. R. Crow, M. I.

Brower, Dr. C. A. Branch and others. '-

,

_. 50 Big Type Blaek Polands
Each and everyone a splendid Individual sired by such Iioars as Liberator, the

world's greatest sire; Latchnlte. the__Grand Champion son- ot the $25.000.00 Rain

bow; Ranch Special, Grand Cha rnpton -at Topeka. and Hutchinson 1922; Hercules,
Revelation by the World's Champion Revelation and litter mllte to the Junior

Champion boar and Junior Champion sow at�he 1922 National Swine Show; Con

signors: The Deming Ranch, J. R. Williams, .Joe Tucker, A. H. Taylor, C. M.

Buell, J. F. Bell, and- others. - --

50 Big Type Spotted Poland6-the Fanners' Kind
Noted descendants ot Bullwelser anll Brandywine. Thomas Wedllie sells 15 bred

to Weddle's Spotted Aristocrat. half brother to Disturber, Junior Champi<'n over

all breeds at the Missouri. State Fair, defeating 47 pigs ot his age, Including Black

Polands, Durocs, Chester Whites, Berkshires anil Hampshlres.

50 PercheronS, Stallions, Mares_ and Colts
w. s. Corsa. Whitehall. Ill .. America's greatest breeder of prize winning Percher-

0l'lil. consigns a carload, including oons and daughters and Inares bred to the $40,-

000.00 International Grand Champion Carnot. Other con"lgnors are: C. F. Molzln,

Ha"rry Eshleman, Carl T. Tangeman. F. W. Dewey, and others.

An Illustrated advertising booklet describing the'·. animals to be soid Is now ready
'. to be mailed. Sale catalogs will be mailed about January 1st.

We want enough high class Jerseys,"Guernseys and Ayrshlres to fill a. dairy sale

of 50 head.
.

_-'

J3ale held under the auspices of The' Harvey County Breeders' Association.

A. B. Kimball,· Secretary
F. S. Kirk, Sales Manager, Wichita, Kansas

20

aDd )CAlL
.. ", BREEZE December 9; 1922 .

Don't Miss This. Opportu-itity
led Polled Ca�le ·.Dispersion

50 very choice registere(1 Red Polled cows, heifers and bulls.
Sale in the new side pavilion.

Kan., Wed·nesday, Dec�:',Beloit-
·

"
,

25 CO,YS, some in lllilk, -,bthel's
.

to freshen S0011. AlIlong them are sev

erlfl high prodUCing cows with good records fur milk am! lanter. 10 of'

them are tbree year old 'heifers with calf. A string of extra fine year

ling hl'ifer,:;. A nice lot of young bulls and heifer calves. "Every 'animal

tuberculin tested ariel sold'subject to the usual retest priyIleges.

·Our proven herd bull, Cremo 6th, will be sold
This. offering of 50 registered Red -).'lolls is one of u�-;_isual merit.' In

founding the herd 1.7 selpctiuns were Illade from the well known Auld.

--Bros. herd at Fraukfort. Kun., and a like draft from tlle Chus..J .. Jurooe
-

.

lieI'd lit Qllintpr, "KHl·l., famons for milk prodnction. '1'he recent decision

to dispprse this herd, becanse of the illness of the senior memhpr o'f .the

firl)l affords a got'put QPportunity to the hreeder wanting more cattle.

I douht if there has been offered eyel' before in Kansas a better lot of

. ,Red Polls.-J. W. ,TollllSOIl.
.'

, Sale catalogs ready to mu·il. �Address, Ray ·E. Tice, Beloit, Kansas.

Feb. 13-B....W. Conyers. Severy. Kan.
Feb. 14-0. G. Cr189. Agricola. Kan.
Feb. 14-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 14-W. D. McComa •• Wichita, Kan•.
Feb; 16-Wooddell '" Danner. Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 16-0ttle ¥cBrlde, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 16-Geo. Dtmtg, York, ·Neb.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBr.lde. Par..ker. Kan.
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenola. Kan.
Feb. 16-.Putman & Son, Tecumseh; Neb. -

Feb. 16-L. D. Spence & Sons, TecumHeh.
Neb. (3 P :10 _

Feb. 17-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick. Xan.
Feb. 19":"'Andrew McMulll;n, IJlbbon. Neb.
Feb. 19-0: O. Cleaver, Vl)'lley Center,' Kan.
Feb•. 19-Katy Moser, Sabe'tha, Kan.
Feb. 20-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Xan.
Feb. 20-0verstake Bros., Atlanta. Xan.
Feb.. ZQ-A. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb.

Fec�ee��N�t,t.ght aa le) Ferris Bro!'., Elm- The·8aUne V�lIe,; Breeders' Sale
Feb. 20.....,C. -J. Fear, Bala, Kan.

The Saline Valley PurebrAl.l Stock Breed
Feb. 21-H. E. Labart. Over-ton, Neb. �

ers' A8socliltion Is a Lincoln county produe�
Feb. 21.-D. Artl}ur Childeare, Emporia, Kan. and Js working. In the Inter�t ot more pUr".

Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros., -Wichita, Kan. bred livestock and Its field Is Lincoln county
Feb. 22-M. I: Brower, Sedgwick. Kan. and the terrltory'adjacent. February 2 Is'tI,,)
Feb. 12-R. E. Kempln, Corning, Xan.

date of their annual wtnter sale. Severo I

Feb. U-Archle ,French. Lexington, Neb. breeds Q..t cattle and hogs will be catalogeLi
Feb. 23-Blgnell Bros., Overton, Neb. It. follows the E. M. Phillips &{ Sops" annuai
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom; Benton, Kan. Shorthorn sale at Beverly on February I

Feb. 23-Dr. C. H. Burdett. Centralia, Kan. Bot!). sales will be advertised In the Mall and
Feb. 24-H. W. Flpok & Bon, Stanley, Kan. Breeze In. g09d tlml!.-:-Advertlsemellb.-
Feb. 24-Glen Blieken8taff, -Oberlin. Kan.
Feb. 26-Breeders' Sale•.Concordla. Xan. Oeo. Hammond;s Polled Sborthom Sale

Fe:�le2�t�e�t�hl���:ty
. Duroc Association This Is the last call for the Geo. Ham.

Feb. 28-Lock Davfdaon, -Wichita, Kan. mord sale 0,", Polled Shorthorns at the b'�
a sal" barn In Smith Center. Kan., ne�!

M·a(SrCahle3�tM�:�ydw&ell'CKrlatcnh')tleld, ....all·, River. Wednesday, December 13. The sale Is a. clo;,
y "'. Ing out sale of one of the strongest herds of

Kan.
. _-

Polled Shorthorns'in North Central Kansn s.

March 6-D. S. Sheard, Esbon, Kan. 40 head are cataloged. It you have 'not al-
March 6-C. T. - White & Son, Lexington, ready secured the catalog you will tlnd on.

Neb. . waiting for you at the. sale barn. Don't nuss
March 7-Earl J. Anstett, Osage City, X_an. thlll sale next Wednesday If you are at all
Mar. 7-W., H. Rasmussen, Nortolk, Nel>. Interested.-Advertisement,

.

March 7-L.... A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.. ,.

_

.

March- .10-Johnson & Dlmond.-,Falrburr, Southern Kansas Holstein Sale
. Neb. � _ Th S h
March 10-E. W. Nickel. Dodge City, Xan. e out ern Kansas Holstein U!:.eeders·
March 17-John Hern, Wamego, Kan: - sale at Wtchlta, Kan., December 14, Ts-get-

April 20-Helber &. Hylton, Osawatomie, ling prett:;: close. In fact It Is next Thurs-

Kan. Sale at Paola, Xan. day, R"cember 14. In this sale 75 purebred

April 21-Homer Rule, Ottawa.;-Xan. ·Holstelns have- been cataloged and It ha,
been teatured all along -a9 a beginners' sale

POlal)d ChID.. Hoga wher.e purebred HolHt"lns will likely s�ll vel';
Jan. 10-W. H. Grone & Son, Mahaska, Kan. reasonably. The breeder that Is looking [u'r
Jan.· 30�J. C. Costin, Wichita, Kan. ,an opportunity to buy something with whh'"

Fe.b. 2-Sallne Valley Breeders. Lincoln, Kan. to Increa"e the Incpme from his Holslein

Feb. 2-Peter J. Tisseraf & Sons, York. Neb.. dalry will do well to attend this sale. Til"

Feb. l2-A. L. Wiswell &. Son, Ocheltree, sale Is In the forum at Wichita and It is

Kan. next Thursday. December 14. - Adverti,e-

Feb. l3-H. M. Donham, Stanley. Kan. ment.

Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. 15-Breeders' Sale, Concordia. Kan.

FOeb 17-C. B. Schrader, Cllfton, Ran.
Feb. 2l-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,
Kan. Sale new sale pavilion, Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 24-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kah.
Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son, Chester. Neb.
Mch. 6-Kennedy-, Nicholson & Baker.
Blue Mound. Kan.

March 8-J. E. Baker, Bendenar Kan.
March 9-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.

.

Spotted Foland China, Hogs
Feb. 7-Lyon Co. Spott�d Poland Breeders'
Association. Sale at Emporia, Kan.

Feb. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah. Ia.
March 5-"J"s. S ..

Fuller. Alton. Kan.
:'oiar. 20-Henry -Field, Shenandoah, Ia.

Apr. 17-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.

Chester White Hogs

grown. 'well bred and- ot the··rlglft"type. They
lILa-good material for herd boars. Write
quick It you want a real boar cheap The
will be shipped on approval It deslred.-Ad�
vertlsement.

Woody & Crowl's DDroca
Woody & Crowl, Barnard', Kan., ofter Du

roc Jersey boars, good 9nes, �lred by two or
the outstanding buars ot the breed so tar as
Kansas Is concerned at ·Ieast. These boar�
will be priced right and shipped on appro''';1
-it so desired. They are brothers to the gre� l
lot of gUt8 they will sell In their bred gill
sale In February. But you better write then,

�e�r.ce It you need a real boar.-Advertl"e_

W. n.. Dowling's Sale
Thfs-Is the last call for the W. R. Dowl

ing, Norcatur, Kan., sale of Shorthorn ea I tit.
and Poland China hogs at his ·farm aujoi,,·
Ing Norcatur. '.rhe sale Is next Tliur"d" ,'.
Dec. ·14. There-Is a nice lot of registered
cattle, about"'1il of them cows with calves Ilt

foot or bred to the great show and breeding'
bull. Royal Sultan 2nd, which Is himself ill

cluped In the sale. There will be a lot or

purebred Poland ChinRs 'and saIne high gnltlr
Shorthorns. It is a sale worth while and il ;,
n'ext Thurf04day. December, 14, at Norcatur,

_I(an .. about _half way' between Oberlin find
Norton, and six or Reven miles north 011

Clayton. which Is on the Rocl, Island.-Ad·
vertisement.

lIenry's Poland Chinas

.Tohn D. Henr��, LC'compton, Kan .. is :W·

vertlslng In this issue of the �IIail llJld

Breeze Big Orange and Jayhuwlc AuglJ:-!
and September 'plgs out of big type SOl'.'

Sale ;���I��: ���� ���iC:II�lgleP�I�e�e�\��'� /,�::i
just )1S good as-- the bpars he has been s\_"

Ing of practically the same breeding aU r;l

iI�:Y f:�'ef�Uu�d�fio�illhe����lfiH:O��� a��?l ;�,11 'I
gilts' with a boar not rela-ted. The farm

" located :Iust;- 'One mile south of Big Spril.'
which Is on the '.ropelHl-Lruvrenae--ccnll
road 12 miles east of Topel<a. Wrltc'

e���r:e��J?t. description and bre��g.-.\.-

Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Dille!:,
Neb..

.Tan. 31-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, Neb.

Feb. lG-Morton Bros.,' Oberlin, Kan.

lIaml'shlre Hogs
Feb. 13-T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb.
at Beatrice, Neb.

Sale Reports and ..9th�! News
Tal) tIer.eys at Perry Bring $240.

An ayerage of $157.40 was made on 25

head of tho better females In the Noble

County J'ersey Caltle Bl'eeders' sale at Perry
Noven1ber �2, Some pronounced bargains

I were seclired nmong the tops, among which

'wore two cOWS soill at $240 each to C... D.
I Jenson of PelTY Hnd L. A. Mosslcr of Still-

water. The entire offering of 37 heall In

cluding sevcrllr�calvt's sold as separate 1ots.
averaged $1:?9.25. Among ilnportant biIyers
not already lnentloned' are the following: O.
R. Bennett. Sapulpa;, O. S. Carlton. Meeker;
Roy Kneeland. Guth�le; B. '9. Clark, Oilton;
Geo. Merritnan, Billings; Carl Brandt and
C. ·W. lIfoler.

E. 1II. Phillips & SI()Ds' Shorthorn SnIt·

E. M; Phillips &. Sons. Beverly. Kan., Lip
coIn county.

�

have claimed :b....ebruary 1 1

their third annUal Shorthorn sale. The II ,y

following the Saline Valley Purebred BI'P' ,'.

ers'
.

Association ,viII sell at Lincoln, ,K: 11

The Phillips form Is about three miles no,'!1

of Beverly, which is about seven miles ("t <

of I.lncoln. Tho Phillips aftle will be h, '.1

at the farm as usual. Th�y will sell uh( I'

22 females and IS �ulls. Soma. of tlle Lll!l�
will hp.ve pure Scotch' pedigrees and nil .·1

the offering will be of nice Scotch or Seni 'I

topped pedigrees and a nlcc, well develnl" II

lot of young Shorthorns. These sales will I,!'

advertised in the Mail and Breeze latcr �:

-Advertisement.

''''. H. 1Ifott to Chlcngo l\[eeting
W. H. 1\1ott. Secretary-treasurer and sale

fnanag-cl' of the llolsteln-Friesian Associa
tion or Kansas and we:;Jtern memoer of the
board of directol's of- the National Holstein
Breeders Assoclalton. Is starting two or

I
thl'ee days eariter for the diroct-ors Ineeti ng
in Chicago Decenlber 12 in order to attend
the National _Dairy Show board of man

agers_rnecting at Chicag-o Decernber 10. 1\lr.

I
:Mott thlnl�s lher'e is a good chance ,to bring
the national dairy sbow to the. new Royal
building at Kansas City in 1923 and thot

I is the object of his attendance at the meet-

ing in Chicag-o December 10. All dairy
breeds participate in the natio[lal dairy
show an,l It is estimated that about 3.000
dairy anlma.ls will be' shown.

W.W. Kitchen Sens Shorthorns alltl POlllllol,

On Thursday: Decemher 14. Mr. W. \\'

Kitchen will sell at I...�·nuon, I{an., 15 dtl,!1

purpose Scotch anli Scoteh Topped Rho'"

horns. This Is a. goo(l. useful lot of C:ll1 '

They wilt be sold in stock;_.condition, so (I. ,1

the buyers are sure to get them worth t "

monel'. '£he enUre offering are well br I

combining the blood of the greatest UU' �

known in America.n Shorthorn histoJ'Y. T "

outstanding attraction .. in th6 sa.le is tl::'
Toa" lD 1D Scotch herd bull. He has .1

double crOSS to Inlp. Choice Goods, who \'; I�

champIon of the English Royal and UI!!::"
feated grand champion of Amerlco.. in l:r".

and again In lD04. Including the Jntf·,., Co'

tiona I and St. Louis ,"Vorld's Fair. ']'wel1"

four CO\V� sell in the sale bred to this"
1

cellent bull. Some of t-he young bulls l�'l!.
heifers are also sirea: by him. TJle sali' I'!

Big Type Polands, including 13 'April �ilt'.
10 fall gilts and two i.JOars !!)I by Big J'''�'

brcd by Ed Sheehy. Humii. lifo.. sired 10:..

a son of the world's grand champloll, r,!

j 91 G, Long. Big Bone. F. S. Kirl' of WI"(I,'"

will ll1unnge the sQ,le and his remarlcs at !IW

opening of the sale will bo instructive :lilt!

intereRtlng to beginnors. 'Vr1te for fP'!'

cata log.-Au vertlSllment.

Dickinson County' Shorthonl Bl'eeder�
Assoclii'll"n

'I'he 'Dickln"on County Shorthorn Breed
er's A.s�ociati(Jn is' an ol'ganizaUon that

came into exl:itenco �nt a m-eeting in Abilene,
Thursday, NovPlnuer 23.TI "EIghteen charter
Inembers started the new ol'gnnization off
with -plenty of ellt,huslasm. The. chaTter

mem.!Jers are: B. w: Stewart, Talmage; J,

W. Young. Abilene; H. N. E"helman, Abi-

lene;_A. I. Meir. Abilene; S. A. Bert. Abi

lene; .T. E. Bowser, Abilene; A. W. Buhrer,
Chapman; Leo Beadleson, Oak F(11l; 'Vm.

Woodson, J. G. Gibson. Wm. Page, L. L.

Fllppo;- Abilene; G. N. Shelr. A. ''V. Robson,
.r. H. 'Taylor & Sons, Chapman: H. P. Gfel
ler &. Sons, Chapman; .T. H. BI·.echblll- and

C. W. Taylor of Abilene. The officers are

as follows: President, B. W. Stewart. Tal- C B tt B KI D nd

il'b I R d P II d B II d F I lllage: Secretary-treasurer,. C. W. Taylor.
anary u er oy ng e

. "

" 0 ee e 0 e D s an ema es Abilene. Association sales will be held each Canary ButteT Boy King. W. H. MOll ..

All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped fall and winter and all breeders of Short- great Holstein herd bull Is deITd. He \;;:
on approval. Schwab'" Son, Clay Center, Neb. BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer horns In Dlcldnson county and adjoining 14 years old at the time ot his death. . r

counties are urged to join.' was never shown until after he was tlln

FOSTER'S RED PO� VATTLE years old and then only In local and "t:n�
A few choice young bull.. 219 Beacon Bldg.. �Ichlta. Kan. shows where he was always a winner. II'

V. E. Foster, Route 4, E1dorNo, 'Kaa'c Field Notes was a very large bull, weighing consider,!" 'I

BED POLLS. Choice young bull. and belters. A BURGER I
over 2,500 pounds In ordinary flesh anfl ":.�

Write for prices and description. L FE BY J. W. �OHNSON
he been highly conditioned he would h:�fll'

Cha8. Morrison &; Bon, PhlWp.ba..C, 'Kaa. Livestock and Real ERtate Auctioneer I
weighed a ton and a half easily. DoC

n

WELLINGTON, KAN. Frank Haynes ot' Grantville Is offering
Mott dl8covered him thru O. E. Reed, �V,:�,-

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
. bred Duroc gilts for 8ale. These gilts are of �:�fan ot .J�ew:sall� tg:p�::d�ntota� sm.11I

.

J
.

T MJ'oIl h CI C t (( I
gooll type an.r1 .best hlood lines. They also brecde� who had bought him ot-HarrY �l\ll-

CampbeU's Ayrshires
' U. • �" oe, ay en er. an. have sMIle chulce spring boars for 8ale.- hagen. A deal was made that Mr. �IL�I'

,

t.''''"lllIlIllltIIn_lIIo_iIo,._I
... 1'liI.,.... ot". .I\lvertlscment. hagen was to 're-purchase him and tlt�L;

Cows and helters. bred or open. bulls trom .
--:- 'Matt was to have a one-halt Interest �n

calves to Mrvlceable age. Including Jean B 801 R d I b (( Purob.. d .T. T. Crowl, _B1Tllnrd. Knn .. ofters tor Im- him. - The bull pame Into prominence wl�r.
Armour and' Hytle Dairy King breeding. .mer es, ap 0 p , an. ,Stock S.I•• ,

nwliiat" "ale ."me very fine Poland China Mr. Mulhagen began to test his dargl\\;ut
ROBERT CAMPBELL, A1"rICA, KANSAS. land ..Ies and bill farm 8ale••

�
Write or Ph�ne.s above. uoal's of last sprlll� farrow. They are well and then It became quite notlceab e

J.- E. &: R. E� Tice, Owners
Auct's: Will JUyers and Heinen. J. W. �ohnson; Fieldman, l\fail & Breeze

R� POLLED CA'lJrDE

W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
, Livestock, Land '" Lot Specialist
16 years Pres. Largest Allctlon School

818 Walnut S�., 3rd Floor, Kansas City

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND

MANAGERs.-

'.Red Polls-8 Females 2 Herd Sires
The-f'ops of my entire herd. all good Inllivld
uals and breeding you will like.

T. G. 1IIcKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS'.
_.- ,-_.-

�------

---_.
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Ills daughter. In �he Kan'sas sale. were III
demand, He was shown In state and IDeal
shOWS after he was nine years old and was

alwaYs a winner. In 1920 '-Doctor Mott sold
to the Woodman santtomum, '!Woodman,
Colo" a string ol his daughters tor ,..$900
oach, Fortunately, Doctor Mott has a barn
full of his daughters and the successor to
Canary But ter Boy King Is als notable as

"1stant. King Watson Segls Star, a 80n of
King Segls PontJac Count Whose daughters
have broken over 100 wortd's records for
miil{ and butter production. ,The dam ol,
I his great bull Is the highest yearling record
,i"ughter of Sir Johanna Fayne.-Advertlse-
111Cnt.

The Tlce Red

�olled
Cattle Sale

• T. E. & R. E. Tlce, BeloIt, Kan" for sev-

o rn l years have been building one . of the
'trong herds of Red Polled cattle to be
fnund In the West. Jus[ ,recently because ol
the Illness ol Mr. J. E. Tlce, a decision has
neon reached to disperse the entire herd
"lid the date of the dispersal sale Is Wed·
lIesday, December 20, and -the sale Is be
ing held In Beloit's new -sale pavilion.
Fifly Red Polls consisting of 25 cows that
are as good as you ever saw in one sale in
\'<lUI' life and, a dandy'strlng ,of yearIrng
heifers and a bunch of, ca lves that wut
,'"ralnly convince you of the merit of the
�5 cows 'In this sale. Every cow Is guar
anteed a breeder and evervthlng has recent
ly been tuberculin "teated and Is sold subject
to the usual retest privileges. The herd
hull, Cremo 6th, a splendid Individual and
:I, breeder ol real ability as will be 'noven
sn le day by the nice things In the sale by
IIint, will be' Bold. The foundation 'was' ee
cured largely by buying 17 s�lections from
t ho well' known herd of Auld Brothers,
i"r;ulkfort, Kan .•. and a like number from
Charle9 Jarboe of Quinter, Kan. The pres
ont herd. of 50 that comprise this sale are
f he reservations from those purchases and
{he best reserved from.' the produce. Milk
und b�tter production I. strong In .thts herd

::;'.�lng� ;�� :��: BI:wO�� r�r�h� ��f: r����
iC\'erythlng Is sold just a's It came from the
pasture with ordinary care since. The, sale
was deCided upon but 'l'ecently. The sale
""I"log Is ready to mall right now ti:nd you
should send' your name to nay E. Tlce,
neloit. Kan., today. It Is In dlllpersais like
{his tha t your real chance comes to buy the
nest at fair prices. Remember the date,
December 20, at Beloit, Kan.-Advertlse,�
mente

BY J. T. HUNTER·_
'" ---

See December 2 Issue for advertising of
(;(,0. C. .Tones, Uniontown, Kan., Hereford
:-:Ille a.t, Ft. Sc'ott, Kan,o -Tuesday.. December
1 ,,-AdvertiseP.':nt, _

.�__ Here. Is What Larlmores �eU
Wedn'esd....·�', December 13, J. F. Larimore

R: Sons. Grenola, Kan., sell a great offering
I" Duroc8, There will be three tried sows,
"� spring gilts and five boars, The last
1\\'0 Issuelf"of the' Kansas Farmer and Mall
'l\ld Breeze carried display advertisements

, o[ the sale. It will be worth your while to
look' up these advertisements and. eee that
it is .. great sale. A lot of grand champion
hrcedlng In the sale. Be there.-Atlvertise
mC'nt.

J. W. Co:'hn's �olands
We were at J. W. Costin's farm neal'

"-ichita. Kan., recently and drove his 3-
.\,('Hr·old Poland boar, Costin's Giant, ont(\ ,the
"c" lee. He tipped the beam at just 925 pounds
ill just fair flesh. not fat and can easily be
lIla,le to weigh 1050 pounds and carry himself
"'ell....t that· weight. This boar Is .. linebred
I li::iher's Giant. Mr. Costin holds a sale Jan ..

,,,"')' 30. In the sale will be � number bred
{,I 01' sired by this great boar. Write him to
I"'t your name on the mailing list and watch
fijI' ad\"erttaetnents In later issues of Kansas
I,'" I'mer and Mall and Breeze.-Atlvert1se-

Dates of Kansas National Events
'rhe Kansas Natlon .. l· Livestock Exposi-

t ion announces the fonowing show and sale
dillCS: Shorthorns will' be judged rrucsday
and Wednesday, January 23 and 24, begin
Ilillg at 9 :00 A. lIL The Shorthorn sale of
(I 'I head will begin at 10 :00 A. M. Thurs
d:l.\", .Tanuary 25. Entries will be closed
\\"hen 60 hend have been ace,epted. The sale
will be conducted u.nder the direction of
till' A:lncl'ican Shorthorn Breeders' Assocta
tillll, and eonsignmen.ts should be addressed
'" I", W. Harding, Secretary, Union Stock
) '" "S. Chicago, III. Herefords will be
judger) Monday nnd Tuesday, JanuaTY 22
'(lIIl 23, commencing at 9 :00 A. M. The
Ilt'J'('[ord sale of 60 head C01nmences at
Irl:�O A. M: Wednesday, J ..nuar,)' 24. En
tril's close when 60 head are accepted. The
", reford sale will be conducted under the
111;\ nagement of the American Hereford Cat-
11" Breeders' Association, and consignments
�ho1Jld be addressed to R. J. Kinzer, iiUO
II, Ht 11th St., Kansas City, Mo. The Baby
1I,,of Class for boys and girls of 18 years of
;1;.;\' and under, J(allsas, Oklahoma, and, Tex
'I>, will be shown and judged at the. Wichita
l�tlion Stocl{yards. Animals -should be can'..
}:i:.:n('d to the nanle of the exhlbltor,- caTe
of 1,I\'ostock Exhibition, Wichita Union
!')lflch:ynrds. Yearlings and calves in this
1'1.1"" will be judged at 9:00 A. 111. and sold
'" 1 0 :00 A. lIL 'Vednesday. January 24.
TI,iH "ale wlll be under th� direction of T.
I', Horton. Wichita Union Stockyarus.' The
I'''riot exhibit of feeder cattle will be held
"t Iho Wichita Union Stockyards with T.
\", Horton In charge. Exhibits will be
,11I,]ged Monday. January 22 and sold at
!I'"O A. M. Tuesday. January 23 .

.
I'"o{' ali particulars, address Horace .s.

{"'''{gn. Manager. Kansas National Llve
H H'1e Show, Wichita, Kan.

,,_"
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FARMER '.and MAIL
'" BREEZE

'v.

Herelord Breeders '01 Kansas
,

'. 1 "

" .'

''''

Repeater was calved Sept. 230' 1907.
He -waa sired. by Distributor ,by/Dis
turber, perhaps the most notable re

sult of a direct combination of Anx
iety 4tll and Garfield blood. His dam

S D SEEVER was ;Mina, by Missouri Chief 2nd, by.'.' , HesiOd 17th. As Hesiod 17th, was by
S}IllIh Center, Kan. HesiM 2d, by Hesiod, by The Grove

Sal�' postponed lrom November 1 to No- '3d, by Horace, each a famous bull and
��d'bil-i:la�e(;:a(J�'t..::. storm. 55 Herelords'sire in his generation, Repeater not

only had the Garfield and Anxiety
SOLOMON JAtLEY HEREFORD FARM blood back of hJin but also was in one

In service, Doctor JUachler Srd. by Doctor Domino by of the (strongest lines of descent· from
DomIno, and out of 'a Beau Mischler dam. 75- head.ln a strain which: has -elaimed 10 be the
��: ���'bJ;,°�rS���III:���, )'����n:.�:It�;Sy���' b7JI.r:. peer of any.

'

FRED,/TETLOW, DoWJl8, Ran.,' Repeater made his first shQw as a

THE BLOOD senior bull calf in the year 1908. It
was at tb'e Chicago International' that

�o,s, Heifers and You/ngSt,n"�OF BONNIE BRAE J first gava-htm notice, when he was
:aMIE.xcelled In recent aho".. Anxiety and modern blood first in hIs class at such If" large show.

IslnomeLe Cls,ool"!!e8 vCohuOnl�bu""'llar.linlddarend...2'Jear,0Id helre...
1\" h d d 'ted to Sire.:' WOODLAND LAD 2nd by Onward

••• A ..y er sman an my sons wan Lad. and HAZFORD 20th by grand champloJlNab41r Broe., Baaehor, Ks., Leavenworth Co. buy hini· at the time and put 'him 1n Bocaldo 6th.

the Show Herd the following year, ,I
w. U, TONN, HAVEN, KAN8.&S

finally purchased the bull a few days -I!rand Champion I Rer.:', a-'after the International. ,V

Due to the fact that he was- not tor and Repeator 12 th
.

f tl k d 1 h d th I Cow. with 'calv... ; young stock, both se�e",'ller ec Y mar e, II no 0 er p an by or. bred to tbese great sires, Dam .."'::are
in mInd only' to keep' him .going for ot excellent breeding also. ..I.
the-'Ilext year's shows, but by persua- O. L. MATTHEWS II; SONS. KlDale,., JIl.aD.

sion of a much older breeder than my- "
'

self, who' convinced me' that the bull RomanyRye by Caesar'would breed as well as another bull, '

Tlerfectly mark'-'" 1 deci(led to use the Cows with calves. h�ers, bulls, calves to
.' >tru,

. 'servlceaflle age. Herd sire. ROMANY RYE
calf on ten head of COWS, that were by CAESAR. Anxiety bred dam•. ,

young and Jlntried, or of ordifl!U'y S. F. LANGENWA}.TER, HALSTEAD, KAN ........
'Value and see if the advice I had re- For Sal---DeUe,r Calves'ceived would prove out as given me. ,,-

From this first use of the bull I pro-
' and Bulls at '$50.00

duced two grand champions; "more Falrtax and' Bill Royal breedIng.than e!li0ugh to convince me that the. SOHLICRAU BROS HAVEN KANSAS
young bull Repeater was an'''extraordi-

.. ,

nary breeder.' This was the reason DeUers andthat Repeat.el) was never'shown after
lie showed jr{ his two year old form. Underyearllng Bulls
He had, been grand champion two By DIRIGO 15th and DIRIGO 17th, out ot

years in succession� and havin-g- a �wI.e�. :i�M�:G{�j{:�T���eii!:�s�"td.
good bull to continue the shows with, -�'----------------,

I realized his value at home as a �ire.' Pol fed and HO.rned Here'fordsTo go without his ,use on some of our
good cows would be a serious loss. Good young bulls, double Beau Brummels,
As a senior yearling, Repeater made �';."I�C!t�� Jl.f��i."�c'i'I ;1�Rll��d Platos.

wonderful progress as 'a show bull., O. E. SHIRKY, MADISON, KA...�SAS
He was given unusual attention by -----------------
breeders as well as judges of good 140 Line Bred Anxiety 4th
cutt�e and was pronounced by many as Breeding Cows

,being' in a class by himself. We col!; Six .tlrst class well bred herd sires In use,
tinued .him as a two year old and he AIl"'�laB.es, both sexes for sale any time. We

I!e'l'er, falle.d to win championship have just what you want.
DR. O. H. GRIMMELL, HOWARD, RAN.

honors. This was in 1010, and during
this year's, shows I also exhibited Gay
Lad 6th, "showing him as a senior
yearling. Each bull would win in his
class lind the senior and junior cham-,
pion ribbons respectively, then would
"how against one another for the
grand champion. It was principally a I COWS, HeiferS', Bullsmatter of type with the different

By or out of Buddy L. and Willey Fairfax
judges, first" one bull winning, then by Ridgeland Fairtax by Perfection Fairfax.
the other. Together they won for me ."Tunlor sire. Brummel Fairfax. Otferlng one

11 th h
•

h" b 11
or a earlo ..d.

a e c amplons IpS gIven on u s PA'ijL WILLIAMS MARION, KANSAS
for which we showed that year.

" ,

Repeater's career eI\ded on July 9,
=================

1922; after a period of. service in my POLLED HEREFORDS \

,herd of about 13 years. His get num-
bert\l for...IJJe' nearly 250 head besides POLLED HARMON POLLED HEREFORDSthe calves that were dropped th,e proper- \"
t;}t of::, other breeders, as I had sold .e� ���r,,�lg��gh���S,orbr�t ���d�?g,:�'��·ng tcJ::;
a nnmber of sale cattle bred by him. �': ���ibsB�I��' \��r��,e� header material, from 12 to

It would be bard to estimate the value GOERNANDT BROS., Aurora, K;lD•. '

of such 1\ llull as Repeater. He was
.

Maplh Shade Hereford not only a great ft.how, bull but was GOODVIEW STOCK FARM BEREFORDS
,... F

even greater as a sire, for many of his Improver Prlnc .. senior herd bull. Polled Plato, J[,
, 'arm . get have eqnalled his show career. He �Onio:al��rdB���' co{�O a��lI��u���e�"o"�: \;:lu�h��l;���

Offers 10 head choice yearling holters. Good leaves to continue and p�rpetuate the

I
root and bull, from 8 to 20 months old. Write for

quality, popular breeding, priced right. h B II R J descriptions anel price"
Fred O. Peterson, Ront('l I), Lawr�n"e, Kan. Repea ter name, t e u epeater, r., GEO. BINGHAM, Bradford. Kan., Wabaunseo County
------------------' the hest. Hereford bull thut I ever ,--------------

Beau Simpson and Battle Mischief I rais�d and a bull that many good Advertisers iii' Thls"Section
Somo choice young bnll',;14 or them rrom .ix to 14 judges. as well as s�me of my strong Are joining forces to keep before the farm
months 01'1. sireel b)' tli'ese bulls. I call SIIOW you competitors have smd to be the best and pasture owners of K,'nsus nnd Colorad<>

I rt 'I eI I tI I I It f Hi tI b 11 f b f b d tl t th I d the ma,ny nearby sources or the blood which'!!.��:: .Il�o�.e l��r 'Fn�' IJ\f�orm�t�o�, �dclor.ss awn la. U 0 any ee ree 1a. ey Ia has proven so "daptable to their eondltlon9.
ARTHUR lIIcCRAY, 1I1ltwothn" Iran. ever knowl1 • ......,Overtol1 Hurrts. _,."'rlte for particulars about this service.

Our FQ....daUon -StOCk
�:.e �g�rUl�er�?te'k!�k�:.f.:a�sB� ��:s�'
,9th, .,fire by Prince Rupert sui, dnm by Bonnie _
BUI. Lord Dandy, sire by Beau Picture. dam by Beau
Dandy .....Some good young bulla for sale.
VAnOOK BROS., OBERLIN� 'KANSAS

Me Misehiel, SOD 81 Bean Mlsehiel
and 40 splendid herd cows br t... illon.ble blood llnes
Is the roundatron I·am building on. �ust choice buU.
lor sale trom VI' to 24 mnnUl. old. Also Poland
Chino. ltogS of quality and breeding. Write 'tor further
information. AddresII

!t. -R. Houston, Gem, Ka!)., Thoma8 County

Elmi1ale Farm Herefords
���IS�C��a� s"1��..ha"y� b�r �gr��enJtn����:?r1:.auR���
lightful and Heir" Alxloty 5th. Visitors welcome at
all times. Annnal sates In Phillipsburg. ,

JANSON IUS BROS, Prairie View, Kan., Phillip. Co.

HEREFORD'HOME FARM
HEREFORDS

Klaus=
'

����d�!u��!� 86th. I\e�y�!!
heIrers by neau Onward 18, Always hetdquarters ror
herd bull milterl&l and Hererords ,Q_r quality. Addr..a
:

KLAUS BROS., Bendena, Ran.

latham Fairfax-Woodford 18
200 Hererords In our herd. For salo; Two' or three
choice 2-ycar-nld bulls; 20 Yearling bulls: bred cows
nnd heifers lind yearUng helfer8'up (0 rt {'u load. Come
and see our herd-write fur (]cftcrlptluns and prices.

S. W. TILLEY It SONS, Irv(!lJ, Kan.

Hereford hi-k Herefords
'Young bulls UP to 2 ;F". old. Iinebred Anxiety. Herd
hulls in service, Str Stanway, a rlouble Domino and
Rright Stanway: )(.lador. a Beau Beauey nnd Beau
Drummel 10th bred bull. IIb cows are all or Anxiety
breeding. J. F. SEDLACEIIP, BLUE RAPIDS; KAN.

Blue VaI.I�f� ..Herefords
DELIVERED FREE. 12 helrers And bull. $1,000.

Dulls $100; cillves $75. Herd estnblished o'er 30/years.
Best ot .All:det,:\o' 4th breeding. It you- want gooll cattle
buy Dluo Vnlley HerefordB. Satisfaction guaranteed.

�OTTRELL &: MONTAGUE, �BVING, KAN.

1886-1922 �

Steeleway Herefords
Barnes, Kansas--.

300 Reg.Breeding Cows �:L�
100 ot them bred to gooct bull". 00 yenrllng and
2-year-oJd heIfers. 125 long ycnrUng helters. For
!:lale in single or car 10ts. 700 head 1n the herd.
MILTONVALE CATTLE COMPANY, Miltonvale, KI.

W. H. Shroyer, Manager, Miltonvale, Kan.
,

Anxiety 4th Herefords
Sires In Service. I,ord Stanway by Brlglit, Stanwny.
Alex 1\Uschicf. grandson of BCl\u Misch let. CatUe tor
sale of both sexE'S at all times. I

J. K. lIIIlIer, 'VoodHton, H;an., nooks County

Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief
125 head In the herd. A strong beret of breeding
cows, many of them by Repen ter 7th. Bred cows and
helters for 8ule and lOme very choice young bulls of
serviceable ages. Addres&.
,FRANK HUG .. SONS, S.r,anto�, Kan., Osage Co.

Sixty 2-Year-Old Bellers. Bred
Sired by Sir Dare and Domineer 566433. Bred to
Don Balboa 596021 and Domineer 56Ma3. OlDlee
stocl" Jlrleed to sell: Also 20 ye.rling heifer. nnd
100 cows, same breeding. Farm Ilk miles weit clb'
limits on West 6th an� 10th St. ronds.

LEE BROS., TOI.ekn, Kan.

SYLVAN'PARK STOCK FARM
F&lrrax-Anxlety Herefnrds h�A�ed by Stepn.n F&lrf.x
and Quinto by old Demlno. Herd bull material. A
car load of yearling bulls. Bred cows and heifers.
Also 8potted.Polnnds.
lInlIer &: lIlannlng, Connell Gro,,!', Ran.

Stres Thai, Have Influenced
Kimaas Berds-5

. '

.. ��gl!��!!���e!!!�p:!X!��
rled by DON ACTOR 501941, senio, herd tllre of GjI
m9relandB. Cow herd mo.de up or IIranddallllbterl qf,
Beau Dandy, Beaumont, Bright Stanway, Prince Ru
pert 8th, Dale and Brigadier, Yearllng bull. ror sate,
U25 UlJ., GILMORELAND,S.' FREDONIA, ,K"••

GORDON &: IWIILTON;:anlON.,IIM�
,

We orror for sale • nice lot of '70ulin( and,S-year·old
helte lrei by Pretty St.nw.,. ..... ,a.ttM, ......W •

Also ao younll DUUS. three of them I around 18
month. old. Come and see our herd, or aoII1r...
torG�'ir��r'!tm�n.TO:N. Horton, :san.

Old" Cottonwood Stock :farm
Cows wIth calves, open or bred heltere, ,s�r
vtceabte aged bulls. Herd "Ire, 'PLlJ'.rO
DANDY 4th. grandson of Bea.u Dandy.
ELMER DUKELOW, HUTCHlNSON.� RAN.

"ewton's Greatest Sale; the Beef Cattle
POl' a great many years F. S. Kirk has an_

ll:lall�{ lllnnagcd the Jargest combl'nation

�" i,' of rcgistered IIvest1!'ck held In America.

i
{,. now has 'cnough entries of all leading
I" "ecls 'In his sale to be held at Newton,
\011\8[\8, J�nuary 15 to 20. to warrant the

�t.ll('ment that this will again be a recorcl
JlP;! \<er fOt' the season. The leading breed
�'{" of the various breeds have confldonce
�(I ,,\11', Klrl,'s ability to find buyers for their
.1111111:118 a.t reasonable prices. All of the
:'::11, N aro filled 01' pt'actically filled with ex

,,"Ptionally good cOnslgnlnents. In Short
tl['l1� Dr. Nauillan, CraIg. 1\-10., wIll sell one
'1,111 and five females. The bull and three
HI [he fOlnales have been prize winners at

�!.1!i'· fairs. H. C. Lookabaugh will sell six.
il.:,. :If I,henl show cattle. l\"O of them. mem-I, ot: his aged herrl that were fIrst at
; I li{ state fairs in 1922. J. C, R<lblson, :r.

,f 1\1_'1) has more imported Scotch Shortho' erson llOW owns the Inrg-est hen1 of
!.,�.\n any other Kansas breeder, nells si &.11. horthorns in 01{iaholnn, lie is
�1."t1 by Imported bulls and most 0 "".iileolli pres f the OI,lahoma Shorthorn BI'ced_
I�n of importp.c1 cows. G.

__A. G �on, era As Ion. His consig-nnlent has been

1�/'r'lJtjn. 01<hlhuma. sells n bull two selected a..,ll adverlisClnent for his herd.
{I'r", ,dl prlze·winners, at the ahoma, G,

�9;;a�, ,ews,
& Son, Kinsley, Kansas,

,._:

�
�

i

REPEATER 289598
.....

Cows. DeUers and ..BaDs
Some cows are granddaughters of Lamp-.
lighter, a. number with calves at side. 2-"

�1��rB�A'g'dB�����o��te[:t��d bulls. Main

,JOHN CONDELL, ELDOaADO.. KANSAS

SAM DIYBREAD·S BElEFO"RDS
Cow. and helters, bred or open: bulls,
calves to serviceable age. MaIn Sire, DOM
INO B�AN,CHARD by Bean Blanchard. Ex
ceedingly well bred dams. J
SAM pRYBREAD, ELK �ITY, KANSAS

Jimon Piau ModemBerefords
Breeding atack. all ages and cIa••". by and
out ol our well Irnown sIres and dams that
are cloaely descended lrom great Anxiety 4th.
butla, Each animal we' sell Is of our own
breeding. Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldendo, Ran.

HERD BULL

BARNSTORMER 557926
Calved July 4, 1915. A IInebred Anxiety
bull, A really great sire and a good Indi
vidual for sale. We want to keep 'his heifer".
K. D. PLUMMER, LONGTON, KANSAS

own tht!' lendln", prize-winning herd of
Hcrefords exhibited at the state fairs by a

Kansas breeder In 1922. They will sell 15
all sired by or bred to Repeater 129th, pos
sibly the greatest sire of clHtlupions now
owneu in 1(ansas. Lock Dnvidson, 'Vichitn,
will sell Hazford Bocaldo ,]th" a ,�:y'ear-old

son of the International grand champion
Bocaldo 6th; also 10 exceptionally good 3-
year-old cows with calves a(oo�,' by Hazford
Bocaldo 4th. W. C. Cumrr.ings consigns 21
head, all of them cah'ed In 1922. Write
Frank S. KirJ(, )[anagE'1', Box 246, '\Ylchltn,
Ka.n��s, fOl' all .p!'rticulars.-Ad."ertlsen;ent.

/



Look for the
RED BALL

- Right there-::-on the knee and

again on "the heel of every

J'Ball-�and"Rubber Boot you
will see the Red Ball, which

says, "This is a long-wearing,
e comfortable, serviceable boot,
and you will get your money's
worth.'?'

_

Thismessage of theRed Ball
is true.because it is proved by

.

the. experience of over ten

million people who are wear

ing "Ball-Band" (Red Ball)
RubberandWoolen Footwear

today.
-- For thirty-six years outdoor
workers everywhere have

been buying "Ball-Band""

(Red Ball)
-

Footwear because
of its good, longwear..

The same unfailing promise
of service is assured by the

Red Ball on Light Weight
Rubbers for men, women, and
children.

We don'tmake anything but
footwear-andwe knowhow.

\ -

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

"

441Water'Street, Mishawaka, Ind.

"The "House that ..fays Millions
lor Qqality 11

More Days Wear

L
Vo
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